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Abstract

Scleranthu'r is a genus of about 12 species of herbaceous flowering plants or small
shrubs with a disjunct Eura.sian/Australasian distribution. Monophyly of the genus is
suppofted by the close similarity of gynoecial development of all species and consistent
with nuclear ITS DNA sequence analysis. Traditionally the genus had been divided into
two sections, section Sclercmthus and section Mniantnt Section Mniarunt is exclusively
Australasian while section Scleruntht,u has been circumscribed to contain exclusively
European species or a combination of European and Australasian species. pollen and
floral characters align the species into Australasian and Eurasian groups also supported
by nuclear ITS DNA sequence analysis. Section Scleranthu.r as more broadly defined
(i'e', sensu west and Garnock-Jones, 1986) is therefore at least paraphyletic or at worst
polypyhyletic' Phylogenetic reconstructions based on morphological characters differ
fiom those based on ITS sequences in supporting different relationships within the
Australasian species of Scleranthrz.s. Hybridisation and introgression within the genus
are discussed and suggested as the cause of discorclance between morphology and DNA
sequence based trees. Low sequence divergence among Sclerunthus ITS sequences
suggests that the European and Australasian clades within the genus diverged within the
Iast l0 million years. Biogeographic inrplications of these dating and competing
hypotheses explaining the clisjunct North-South distribution of the genus are discussed.

Nuclear ITS and chloroplast rrrl/rF DNA sequences both suggest that sclerartltus
belongs to a clade within the family Caryophyllaceae consisting of members of
subfamilies Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae. Phylogenetic relationships between
genera belonging to the three subfamilies of Caryophyltaceae (Alsinoideae,
caryophytoideae, and Paronychioideae) are addressed in this thesis through zdftF
sequence analysis, which provides no support fbr the monophyly of traditionallv
recognised groups.

Morphological character data sets are likely to always encompass multiple incongruent
data partitions (.rensrr Bull er al. 1993). tt may therefore be appropriate to combine data
from DNA sequence and morphology for parsimony analysis even where the two are
signi ficant ly incongrtrent.
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Chapter Introduction to the thesis

"...in all, probability we are just ubout at the beginning of hurnan history, and the

generations vhich w,ill ltut us right are likely to be far more nunrcrous tlrun those whose

knowledge we - often with a considerable degree of contempt - have the opportunity to

c0rrecl."

Friedrich Engels ( 1894).

This thesis centers on the flowering plant genus Scleranthus

(Caryophyllaceae), known commonly in Europe as knawels. To aid the

reader an informal description of the plants is provided below (section 1.2).

However, to ensure clarity in discussion of subgeneric groupings, taxonomic

issues in the genus are discussed first.

l..L Taxonomy

The genus consists of I I accepted named species plus one as yet unnamed

species (West and Garnock-Jones, 1986). Although relatively little has been

written on the subgeneric taxonomy of Scleranthus, classification of these

plants has had a somewhat confused history. The historical outline provided

here is not intended as a comprehensive listing of names, merely a sunrmary

of the differing usage of the names Sclerantfuzs and Mniarum.

Two European species of Scleranthus were named by Linnaeus in 1753, S.

perennis and S. annuus (the perennial and annuat knawel respectively). n
plant of New Zealand origin was subsequently named by J. R. and G.

1:



Forster in 1776 as Mniarum biflorurn (Ditoca muscosa Banks and Solander

ex Gaertn. is a later synonom). Robert Brown added new species from

Australia to both the above genera in his Prodromus Florae Novae

Hollandiae (1810\: M. fasciculatum, S. pungens and ,S. diander. Brown

(1810) noted that the two genera differed in that Mniarum plants bore

flowers with only one stamen, had different (presumably smaller)

inflorescences and four- rather than five- parted perianth (although in M.

fasciculaturn sepal number is actually variable). These differences were not

deemed sufftcient to merit separate genera by J. D. Hooker (1853) who

reduced Mniarum to a synonym of Scleranthus in his Flora Novae-

Zelandiae stating:

" l see no grounds on which to separate this genus [Mniaruml fronr

Scleranthus, ro two Tasmanian species of which the present is very closely

allied."

Pax (1889) follows Hooker (1853) in recognizing only one genus,

Scleranthus, for these plants, but recognized two subgenera: subgenus

Euscleranthus growing in Europe, Asia and Africa (and including S.

perennis and ,5. annuus), and subgenus Mniarutn growing in Australia (he

lists only S. biflorus by name). Later, Pax and Hoffman (1934) dealt with

Scleranthus classification somewhat more thoroughly, recognizing two

subgeneric groups at sectional rank: section Euscleranthus (including the

Eurasian/Mediterranean species S. perennis and S. annuus, along with three

other similarly distributed species, of which only S. uncinatras is currently

recognized: Sell, 1964); and section Mniarurn (now explicitly including all

the Australian species previously ascribed to either Mniarum or

Scleranthus).



West and Garnock-Jones (1986) present what they refer to as a "traditional"

classification recognizing the distinction between the single stamened plants

of Australia (their section Mniarurn, in which they recognized, 5 named and

one as yet unnatned species); and the larger flowered plants of Australia,

Eurasia and North Africa (their section Scleranthus, 6 species: see Table

l.l). These authors argued that the three Australian species they classified in

section Scleranthzs might be phylogenetically closer to members of their

section Mniarunt, and if this was so, that they should be transferred to

section Mniarum. Since they cast doubt on the monophyly of the sections

they recognized this appears to be something of a 'straw-man' argument.

This classification (i.e., West and Garnock-Jones 1986) appears to have no

formal history prior to their paper (other than Brown, 1810). However, their

narrow circumscription of section Mniarum is useful in addressing

Scleranthas phylogeny as it is a morphologically distinct and apparently

strictly monophyletic grouping. Moreover, earlier classifications are not

accompanied by explicit discussion of phylogenetic relationships and should

not be interpreted as being phylogenetically based. For these reasons, and as

it is the most recent taxonomic treatment of the genus, the classification of

West and Garnock-Jones (1986), as described in Table Ll, is followed in

this thesis.



Table l.l. Scleranthus species names by section according to West and
Garnock-Jones (1986). " Australian species included in section Mniarum
by Pax and Hoffman (1934) but treated as section Scleranthus in West
and Garnock-Jones (1986) and this thesis.

1.2 Scleranthus biology

All species of the genus Sclerantlt rr are low growing herbs or dwarf shrubs

with short, single-veined linear leaves and very small green flowers with no

petals. In some species, internodes are short and the leaves densely packed

tbrming a cushion (e.9., S. uniflor,rus: Figure 1.1) whereas in other species

internodes are longer producing a more spreading habit (e.g., S. perenn.is:

Figure 1.2). In all species flowers produce a single ovule that usually

develops into a fertile seed. Perigyny is well developed in all species and the

sepals and floral cup are persistent so that fruits are shed surrounded by the

dry dead tissue of these organs.

Stamen number is variable from I to l0 in the genus, presumably reflecting

differing pollination biology among species. Pollination biology has been

examined in S. perennis and ,S. aruluus. In the l0-stamened S. perenn.is,

cross-pollination is apparently mediated by ants attracted to flowers by

Section Scleranthus Section Mniarum
S. annuus L. (1753) S. biflorus (J. R. Forst & F. Forst.) Hook.

f. ( l8s2)
S. diander R. Br. ( 1810)" S. brockiei P. A. Will. (1956)

S. minusculus F. Muell. (1890)" S..fascicr.tlatu.s (R. Br.) Hook. f. (1855)

S. perennis L. (1753) S. sins4uliflorus (F. Muell.) Mattf. (1938)

S. punRen.s R. Br. (1810)" S. uniflorus P. A Will. (1956)

S. uncinatas Schur ( 1850)



nectar produced by glands at the base of stamens (Svensson, 1985). ln 2-

stamened S. arutuu* cross-pollination is apparently rare (Svensson, 1990).

1.2.1 Section Scleranthus

Section Sclerantlurs, as defined in West and Garnock-Jones (1986), contains

three species found in Europe, West Asia and North Africa and three species

endemic to Australia. One of the Eurasian species, S. annuus, is naturalized

in many parts of the world. The three Eurasian species are morphologically

similar to one another, all being small spreading herbs. Of these three

species, S. annuu.s and S. uncinatus are annuals and S. perennis a semi-

annual or "biennial" (Svensson, 1985). All species occupy disturbed, dry and

often sandy habitats such as pasture and roadsides. Flowers of these species,

although small, are often numerous and borne in dense inflorescences

(Figure 1.3). In S. perennis the sepals are rounded and spreading with a

white margin while in the other two species they are narrow and have little

or no white margin (Figure 1.4). Scleranthus is morphologically variable

through Europe with many species names in synonomy. A number of

subspecies of S. perennis and S. onnuus are accepted in Flora Europaea

(Sell, L964). The three Australian species of section Scleranthus are more

morphologically diverse than their European counterparts and include two

small perennials (5. diander and S. pungens) and a semi-herbaceous annual

(5. minusculus). Like their European counterparts, the Australian mernbers

of section Scleranthr.r have inflorescences of many flowers, which in the

case of S. pungens are comparatively large and have sepals with white

margins. The lanceolate sepals of S. minusculus become several millimetres

long at the fruiting stage although they are shorter and connivent at anthesis.



A specimen of .t pungens is illustrated

Australian members of section Scleranthus

diander), rocky out-crops (5. pungerzs), and

(5. minusculus).

1.2.2 Section Mniarum

(Figure 1.5). The habitats of

include montane grassland (S.

sand hills and open woodland

The species included by west and Garnock-Jones (19g6) in section

Mniarum (s. biflora.l, ^s. uniflorus, s. singuliftorl.ts, s. fasciculatus, and ,s.

brockiei) occur only in Australasia and papua New Guinea and are

morphologically very similar to each other. All have very small

inconspicuous flowers without any trace of visual attractant (figure 1.6).

Their inflorescences are reduced to pairs or solitary flowers that are most

obvious at fruiting when they are borne on elongated peduncles (Figu re 1.7).

The reduction in size of flowers has been accompanied by reduction of the

androecium to a single stamen (in most flowers) which usually dehisces in
contact with the stigmas. Some species of this group (s. biflorus, .s.

uniflorus and S' brockiei) form dense cushions that are often compared with
(and sometimes mistaken for) mosses (Figure l.l ). These types are

commonly grown as ornamentals. s. fa.rciculatus and .s. biflorus are

illustrated below. section Mniarum species are often found in
subalpine, coastal or dry riverbed habitats. Differences between

sections of scleranthus are summarized in Table 1.2.

montane,

the two



Table 1.2. Comparison of Scleranthus sections. Adapted from West and

Garnock-Jones 1986). u sensu west and Garnock-Jones 19g6.

clustered, showy insignificant, paired or

solitarv

Stamens

spreading with cream or

white scarious margins

connivent, without

scarious margins

Pollen/ovule

ratio

Biogeography Australia, Eurasia, North

Africa

Australia, Papua New

Guinea, New Zealand



Figure 1.1 Scleranthus uniflorus

Figure 1.2 scleranthus perennis vegetative habit.
Scale bar l0 mm.
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Figure 1,3 Scleranthus annuus
plants. Scale bar l00mm.

several flowering

Figure l-4 scleranthus onnuus inflorescence.
Scale bar 10mm.

',1



Figure 1.5 Scleranthus pungens (herbarium
specimen). Scale bar 100 mm.



Figure 1.6 Scleranthus unifloras flower.
Scale bar I mm.

Figure 1.7 scleranthus fasciculatus fruiting
plant. Scale bar 10 mm.



1.3 Why study Scleranthus?

1.3.1 Biogeography

Scleranthlls is a small genus that exemplifies some of the biological and

biogeographic puzzles often presented by Southern Hemisphere plants.

Perhaps the most striking feature of Scleranthus is its biogeography, with
widely separated native ranges centered in Europe and Australasia (Figure

1.8.). Many components of Australasian floras, especially many New

zearand alpine and subalpine plants, are presumed to be derived from
Northern Hemisphere stocks dispersing into the area through South East

Asia (Raven, 1973). Such a simple explanation of Scleranthus origins in
Australasia is complicated by the absence of the genus from East and South

East Asia and the greater morphological diversity represented by

Australasian species. The most northerly occuffence of the southern species

of scleranthus (s. singuliflorus, founcr in papua New Guinea) is part of
section Mniarum, whose species share several derived character states. This

implies its presence in PNG is the result of a secondary colonization and is

not a relict of island hopping into Australasia. A northern origin hypothesis

therefore requires either extinction of intermediary Scleranthrzs populations

throughout Asia, or direct dispersal across most of the globe. It should be

noted that sc/e ranthus propagules are apparently not adapted for long

distance dispersal, being of small but not minute size, possessing no wings
or other structures encouraging wind dispersal and having no obvious

attraction for animal dispersers nor any hooks or other physical structures to

promote adherence to animals. Alternative explanations of Sclerantlzus

distribution were presenred by west and Garnock-Jones (19g6) and include

t2
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separate progenitors for northern

monophyly of Scleranthus) and

Australasian ancestors. These are

chapter 3.

and southern Scleranthus species (non-

derivation of European species from

more fully elaborated and discussed in

Another interesting element to Scleranthus biogeography is the trans-

Tasman distribution of two species of section Mniarum, S. biflorus and S.

brockiei, which occur in Australia and New Zealand,. One explanation is that

the species are ancient (or have evolved along parallel lines from ancestral

stock) and that the disjunction is the result of the separation and drift of New
Zealand and Australian landmasses. Alternatively, these distributions might
result from multiple long-distance dispersal across the Tasman sea.

Evaluation of alternative hypotheses explaining either of these aspects of
Scleranthus biogeography requires improved knowledge of Scleranthus

phylogeny, providing much of the impetus for this thesis. Scleranthas sub-

generic classification is also of some interest. If the genus as a whole is

monophyletic, then it is possible that the morphologically uniform species of
section Mniarum are derived from within the more variable section

scleranthus, making the latter paraphyletic (west and Garnock-Jones,

1986). This group is, therefore, one in which application of cladistic

methodology has potential to provide a more objectively based taxonomy
better reflecting the relationships between species.

Intrinsic to any cladistic approach (and indeed, all modern

method) is the evaluation of variable characters. The reduced

habit and flowers of scleranthas render the number of easily

traditional moqphological characters insufficient to reliablv

taxonomic

vegetative

obtainable,

reconstruct

t4



phylogenetic relationships between species. Two approaches have been

employed to provide additional character information in this thesis. DNA
sequencing and microscopic examination of flowers.

1.3.2 Phylogeny of the family Caryophyllaceae

Scleranthas is a member of the family Caryophyllaceae which includes

ornamentals such as Gypsophita and Dianthus, and weedy herbs such as

Stellaria (chickweeds) and Sagina (pearlworts). The family is traditionally
divided into three subfamilies, caryophylloideae, Alsinoideae and

Paronychioideae. Paronychioideae, or part thereof, is sometimes recognized

as a separate family, Illecebraceae (e.g., Hutchinson, 1974; cheeseman,

1906)). Phylogenetic relationships within and between these subfamilies

have received little recent attention except in the tribe Sileneae of
Caryophylloideae (Oxelman and Liden, 1995; Oxelman, LggT). The

monophyly of the caryophylloideae is supported by a number of
morphological and chromosomal apomorphies, but the monophyly of
Alsinoideae and that of the Paronychioideae are doubtful (Bitrrich, 1993).

Several lineages in the family have apparently evolved a reduced floral
morphology (associated with self-pollination) independently and a number

of genera are poorly known. Several genera, including Scleranthas, have

previously been included in both the subfamilies Alsinoideae (pax and

Hoffrnan, 1934 Bittrich lgg3) and paronychioideae (or family
Illecebraceae: cheeseman, 1906; Hutchinson, lg74). The poor level of
understanding of (or at least the lack of consensus on) subfamilial
relationships not only leads to unstable classifications but also causes

problems in selecting outgroup taxa for cladistic studies in groups such as

l5



Scleranthlls. Consequently this thesis also explores the relationship between

scleranthas and the other genera of the caryophyllaceae and makes a

contribution toward molecular phylogenetic study of the family.

To summarize, the aims of the thesis at the outset were:

1. To test the monophyly of Scleranthzs considering the possibility of
bi-hemispheric (polyphyletic) origin of the genus

2' To test alternative phytogenies for the species of Scleranth4s using
nrDNA rrs sequences and novel morphologicauanatomical data.

3. To evaluate alternative explanations of Scleranthus biogeography in
the light of improved phylogenetic information and assess current
classification,

4. To explore subfamitiat phylogeny in caryophyllaceae with a view to
finding the sister group (or groups) of scleranth,s from amongst

candidate genera of Alsinoideae and paronychioideae

1.4 Thesis structure and content

This thesis contains three results chapters (Chapter 2,3, and,4) written in the

form of journal articles (it is anticipated that these wilt be submitted for
publication in only slightly modified forms) followed by an overall summary

and discussion. Each results chapter deals with different aspects of the study

but as some overlap is in places inevitable this has been dealt with by
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reference between chapters. A description of the contents and conclusions of
each chapter follows.

1.4.1 chapter 2: Morphology and phylogeny of scleranthus
(Caryophyllaceae)

Chapter 2 reports the results of primarily descriptive work dealing with
scleranthzs flower anatomy, morphology, embryology and palynology along

with a cladistic analysis of characters derived from this work and from
previous study (West and Garnock-Jones, 1986 and unpublished). Although

floral anatomy and embryology of the genus are largely uniform, variation in
pollen morphology, external gynoecial morphology and nectary shape

provided cladistic characters. Monophyly of the genus as a whole is not
addressed by cladistic analysis in this chapter, but is best supported by the

uniformity of gynoecial development and anatomy in the genus, and by the

lack of variation in embryology. Pollen grains of the genus fall into trvo
groups' larger grains with thicker exine in European species and smaller,

thinner-walled grains in the Australasian species. Cladistic analysis is
conducted without reference to outgroups but European and Australasian

species are separated by the Iongest branch of the shortest tree obtained for
the character matrix used. Moreover, some of the characters shared within
each group are likely to be apomorphic based on informal comparisons with
likely out-groups. on this basis it is concluded that Australasian native

species of scleranthus are a monophyletic group and that section

scleranthus (sensu west and Garnock-Jones, 19g6) is paraphyletic.

Monophyly of section Mniarum is upheld, but it is not clear from
morphological evidence whether it is nested within or is a sister group to the
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Australian species of section Scleranthrzs. No firm conclusions are drawn as

to subfamilial placement or sister group relations with other

Caryophyllaceae.

Interesting variation in anther number (and hence pollen/ovule ratios) was

found between species. The species with the highest pollen/ovule ratio, ,S.

pungens' was also found to have elaborated nectaries between stamens that

were previously interpreted as staminodes. Biological implications of these

data are discussed, but field and genetic data required to test emergent

hypotheses about breeding strategies and out-crossing rates are currently

unavailable.

1.4.2 chapter 3: Phylogeny and biogeographical history of
Scleranthus (Caryophyllaceae) infe*ed from ITS nucleotide

sequence data.

Chapter 3 reports the results of nuclear ribosomal DNA Internal Transcribed

Spacer (ITS) sequence analysis with bearing on Scleranthus phylogeny and

its relationships to other caryophyllaceae. sequences were gathered from
collections of all but one species of Scleranthus and a selection of other
caryophyllaceae. ITS sequences were found to vary little within
scleranthas, but were highly divergent among most genera belonging to the

Caryophyllaceae. Numerous insertions/deletions (indels) and possibly other
rearrangements prevented reliable alignment of sequences of different
genera for phylogenetic analysis. The ITS2 region was found to be more

readily aligned than ITSI in the family as it had more regions of conserved

sequence. ITS2 sequences for a selection of caryophyllaceae species
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covering all three subfamilies were compared phenetically by constructing a

dendrogram from pairwise comparisons of sequences using the Guidetree

function of the ClustalW computer package. The close similarity of all

Scleranthr,rs ITS sequences quantified by this approach is consistent with

monophyly of the genus. Other close relationships consistent with pairwise

comparison of ITS2 sequences are between Sagina and Colobanthus (two

morphologically similar genera of subfamily Alsinoideae) and between

Drymaria (Paronychioideae) and Pycnophyllum (Alsinoideae). However,

little hierarchical structure was found in the variation of ITS2 sequence

similarity suggesting either that the informative variable regions of sequence

had become saturated with substitutions (or indels), or that extant lineages

diverged in a rapid ancient radiation resulting in an apparent "star

phylogeny". These ideas are further explored in chapter 4.

Relationships within Scleranthus were assessed by cladistic analysis of

combined ITS1 and ITS2 sequence using Sagina as outgrotp. Sagina and

Colobanthus sequences were the most readily aligned with those of

Scleranthus and were most similar in the Guidetree analysis. An incomplete

and partly arbitrary alignment was used because even these most similar

sequences were still highly divergent. All shortest trees found for this data

matrix had European and Australasian species grouped as sister clades. One

Australian species, S. diander (section Scleranthrzs), had an ITS sequence

interpretable as an additive combination of .S. minusculu.s and either S.

uniflorus or ,S. biflorus sequences. Despite having sequence for only one

specimen of the species it is suggested that a hybrid origin of S. diander

deserves serious examination given that it is also intermediate in some

aspects of its morphology and ecology.
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Trees produced from ITS sequences disagree with moqphology-derived trees

with regard to relationships among Australian species. Whereas cladistic

analysis of morphological characters reported in chapter 1 supports

monophyly of section Mniarum, the ITS sequences give parsimony and

Neighbor-Joining trees in which the Australasian species of section

Scleranthus are nested within section Mniarum. A number of possible

explanations for the discordance berween morphological and ITS data are

discussed. A combination of hybridization and introgression is advanced as

the best explanation. A combined analysis of morphological and ITS

characters is presented despite some reservations over combining discordant

data. The trees produced combine elements of trees from separate analysis

of each data partition. Parsimony analysis of combined data results in a fully
resolved single shortest tree consistent with the consensus of shortest

morphology trees.

Samples from Australian and New Zealand S. biflorus and S. brockiei differ
by I substirution in each species, indicating that dispersal across the Tasman

Sea was recent in both cases.

Date estimates are made for the divergence of European and Australasian

Scleranthlls lineages and for the earliest divergence within the Australasian

clade. In addition to the usual problems of assuming that nucleotide

substitution rates are constant in divergent lineages (the "molecular clock,,

hypothesis), serious problems confound date estimation for Scleranthus

evolution. The pollen grains of many genera of Caryophyllaceae are dfficult
to distinguish and it is difficult to assign fossil pollen to extant lineages on

the basis of apomorphic characters. For this reason I have assumed that the

divergence of the lineage ancestral to members of subfamily



Paronychioideae from the lineage ancestral to Alsinoideae and

Caryophylloideae (including Scleranthas) took place close to the earliest

appearance of caryophyllaceae pollen in the fossil record (i.e., the most

conservative position possible). Relationships befween subfamilies of
caryophyllaceae were drawn from chapter 4 (see below). Also, the high

levels of ITS sequence divergence between paronychioid and

Alsinoid/Caryophylloid sequences mean that distance estimation must of
necessity be inaccurate. Despite the limitations of molecular clock date

estimates in general, and the particular problems encountered in this case, it
is clear that all extant species of Scleranthus are the result of recent

(uppermost Tertiary or Quaternary) radiations. Vicariance explanations of
disjunct Eurasian-Australasian and trans-Tasman distributions are rejected

on these grounds.

1.4.3 Chapter Subfamilial relationships within
determined from parsimony andCaryophyllaceae as

4'.

Neighbor-Joining analyses of S, ndhV sequences.

chapter 4 reports the results of 5' ndhF gene sequence analysis of 15

caryophyllaceae sequences and two outgroups. The ndhF gene is one of a

number of alternative (to rbcL) chloroplast genes used in recent years for
flowering plant phylogenetics (e.g., Bohs and olmstead, 1997;Terry, Brown
and olmstead, 1997). published work on phylogeny of the caryophyllales
suggests that rbcL evolves at too slow a rate to provide enough variable

characters to be applicable at subfamiliat level in the Caryophyllaceae. Work
by John Clement at the University of Texas, Austin indicated that the 5'
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region of ndhF could be amplified from Caryophyllaceae and that it had a

higher substitution rate than rbcL in the group.

Three main lineages within the caryophyllaceae were supported by

parsimony and Neighbor-Joining analysis of 5' ndhF sequences. Two of
these lineages were composed of genera usually ascribed to subfamily

Paronychioideae and it was not determined whether they were sister to each

other (thereby making Paronychioideae monophyletic) or whether one or the

other was sister to the remaining taxa. Paronychioideae has been divided
into tribes Polycarpeae and paronychieae (e.g., Bittrich, 1993). one of the

lineages supported in the ndhF sequence analysis included only members of
Paronychieae but another included plants from both tribes (at high bootstrap

and decay values). Paronychieae is concluded to be a polyphyletic grouping

of plants sharing independently-evolved reduced flowers. The third major

lineage supported by analysis of ndhF sequences included members of
subfamilies Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae, which have previously been

suggested to constitute a monophyletic group (Bittrich, 1gg3). phylogenetic

resolution within this group was very limited with only one clade

(comprising species of the Alsinoideae genera Stellaria and Cerastium) well
supported, despite considerable divergence among sequences. Ancestral

Alsinoideae/caryophylloideae appear to have undergone a rapid period of
radiation, generating lineages ancestral to most extant genera sometime in
the distant past. scleranthus is well supported as a member of the

Alsinoideae/Caryophylloideae clade.
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1.4.4 Synthesis

Following the three results chapters a synthesis of findings and general

conclusions is provided. Included in this section of the thesis is a brief
discussion of the validity of combining data from morphological and DNA
sequence studies in phylogenetic analyses and the implications of
incongruence between data sets.
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Chapter Morphology and phylogeny of
S c le ranthu s ( Caryophyllaceae)

Abstract

Floral anatomy, ontogeny, embryology, and pollen morphology is described

fot Scleranthus (Caryophyllaceae), a small genus of flowering plants with
disjunct Eurasian/Australasian distribution. Monophyly of the genus is

supported by the close similarity of gynoecial development of all species.

Pollen and floral characters divide the species into Australasian and Eurasian
groups. Cladistic analysis of morphological characters suggests that section

scleranthus (sensu west and Garnock-Jones, 19g6) is paraphyletic with
respect to the single-stamened species of section Mniarum. Variation in pollen
ovule ratios among genera is discussed.

2.1Introduction

The genus Scleranthus comprises, 11 accepted species (West and Garnock-
Jones, 1986) of semi-herbaceous annuals or perennials, and dwarf woody
perennial shrubs in the family Caryophyllaceae. The genus is usually divided
into section Scleranthus and section Mniarum. As defined by West and

Garnock-Jones (1986), section Scleranthrzs contains 3 European native species
(with ranges extending into western Asia and northern Africa); 

^S. perennis, S.

uncinatus, and S. annuus (Sell, 1964); and 3 species endemic to Australia; ,!.

diander, S. pungens and S. minusculus. Eurasian native ,S. annttus is
naturalized in many parts of the world including Australia and New Zealand
(Garnock-Jones, 1981). Section Mniarum is restricted to Australasia and New

J.
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Guinea with ,S. biflorus and 
^S. brockiei occurring in both New Zealand and

Australia, S- singuliflorus found in Australia and New Guinea, S. fasciculatus
endemic to Australia (naturalized in New Zealand), and S. uniflorus endemic

to New Zealand. An earlier classification (Pax and Hoffman, lg34) groups all
Australasian species together in section Mniarum.

Scleranthus plants bear small, mostly inconspicuous flowers without petals.

The sepals are green, sometimes with white margins. perigyny is well
developed in all species and the sepals and perigynum are persistent, forming
part of the dispersal unit along with the fruit and single seed. Flowers of
section Scleranthas plants are comparatively large, multistaminate and borne

in compact dichasia. Flowers of section Mniarum (sensu West and Garnock-
Jones, 1986) plants are smaller, usually single stamened, borne either in pairs

or solitary. The fruits of section Mniarum plants are presented on elongated
peduncles.

Ants are implicated in pollination of S. perennis (Svensson, 1985) which is a
comparatively large-flowered species of Scleranthus that exhibits strong
protandry and has a high pollen/ovule ratio. Ants or other pollinators may also

be important in the pollination of other multi-staminate species. Other species

of the genus' especially the members of section Mniarum, with reduced

stamen number and flower size, are generally assumed to be highly selfing.

The genus has been included in subfamily Alsinoideae (e.g., pax and

Hoffman, 1934; Bittrich, 1993) and subfamily paronychioideae [=family
Illecebraceael (e.g. Hutchinson, 1974) by different authors. Also, the unusual

disjunct distribution of the genus worldwide has led some to question its

monophyly (West and Garnock-Jones, 1986) and at least raises interesting



biogeographic questions which warrant examination of the systematics of the
group. West and Garnock-Jones (1986) also suggested that the Australasian

species ascribed to section Scleranthus are more closely related to the species

of section Mniarum than to the European species (i.e., section Sclerantfui^s as

circumscribed by them is paraphyletic).

Scleranthas, due to its reduced habit and tiny flowers, is relatively bereft of
traditional taxonomic characters for use in phylogeny reconstruction. Here I
report on a variety of aspects of the floral morphology and anatomy of the
genus, including vasculature, embryology, ontogeny and pollen morphology,

with the aim of evaluating its monophyly and subfamilial placement. Cladistic
analysis of these characters and others discussed previously (West and

Garnock-Jones, 1986) is undertaken and the taxonomic implications
discussed.

Hofmann (1994) described florar morphology and ontogeny of the
caryophyllales using scanning Electron Microscopy (sEM) and serial
sections. Included in her study were numerous Caryophyllaceae including
Scleranthus annuus. She found that the sepals were initiated successively, in a
2/5 spiral in flowers with five sepals. After the appearance of the sepals, ten
(or fewer) primordia are usually initiated at about equal distance from the

floral apex. The five antisepalous members of this ring of primordia develop
directly into stamens' In species with petals, the alternisepalous primordia are

described as subdividing to each produce an inner stamen primordium and an

outer petal primordium. While this basic pattern varies with numbers of floral
parts it appears characteristic for the family. Sattler (Ig73) described the floral
ontogeny of Silene cucubalus. The sequence of events he describes is

essentially similar to that outlined by Hofmann for the family as a whole.
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These works provide a good background on which to base an ontogenetic

study of floral variation in Scleranthus.

Embryological characters have been surveyed in a number of genera of

Caryophyllaceae (Davis, 1966; Johri et al., 1992). They provide a generally

conservative set of characters potentially useful to assess the subfamilial

placement of Scleranthus and to investigate whether the genus is

monophyletic. Davis (1966) treats Scleranthzs in the Illecebraceae which are

embryologically very similar to Caryophyllaceae as reported by her. The

principal embryological difference between the two groups Davis describes is

that Illecebraceae has members with both Solanad (Herniaria and

P olyc arpon ) embryo geny and Caryophyllad embryo ge ny (S c le ranthus) while

the Caryophyllaceae have uniformly Caryophyllad embryogeny. Johri et al.

(1992) apparently include the Illecebraceae within the Caryophyllaceae but

make no mention of any other than the Caryophyllad type of embryogeny.

Thomson (1942) studied the floral anatomy of a range of species of

Caryophyllaceae, paying specific attention to vascularization. She found that:

"The entire family ,s characterized by sepal lateral veins which arise

commissurally - that ,s, as single strands (representing two laterals of

adjacent sepals) on the petal radii which show no indication of doubleness

until they fork into pairs of marginal veins".

She found the fusion of floral whorls did not affect the carpels, which were

separated from the "lower whorls" by a stelar internode. In the subfamily

Alsinoideae she found perigyny by fusion of sepal lateral, petal and stamen

vascular bundles and associated soft tissues and fusion between sepal midrib



and antisepalous stamen traces in smaller forms, with the result that only two

whorls of ffaces depart from the stele to supply all floral members. As

perigyny is one of the characters uniting the species of Sclerantfurs and as a

body of research into vasculature of Caryophyllaceae was available these

aspects were considered in Scleranthus.

Pollen characters have been surveyed in most large genera of Caryophyllaceae

(Nowicke, 1975; Nowicke, 1994). Pantoporate grains with punctate/perforate

exine and spinules are the most common type. Scleranthus perennis has this

type of grain (Nowicke, 1974) but spinules are reported to be absent in S.

biflorus (Moar, 1993). Comparison of these published descriptions indicates

additional interspecific variation in characters such as pollen grain size,

possession of concave mesoporal exine and pore number.

2.2 Materials and methods

Field collections (WELTU 16766, WELTU 19658, WELTU 19659,

WELTU L9660, WELTU 19661, WELTU 19662, WELTU 19663, West

5076, West 5096,) were fixed in FAA (Formalin-aceto-alcohol: Johansen,

1940) and preserved in 707o ethanol. Material for serial sectioning was

dehydrated in a r-butyl alcohol series and embedded in paraplastru embedding

medium. Sections were cut on a rotary microtome at 10 pm thickness.

Sections were stained with safranin and fast green or safranin and astra blue

and mounted in DPXrM or EukitrM mountant.

Material for examination under SEM was dehydrated in ethanol with an

increasing proportion of acetone and then critical point dried with liquid CO2.

Samples were sputter coated with 4 - 10 nm of gold and observed with a



Philips 505 SEM.

Pollen for light microscope examination was acetolysed by heating samples in
a solution of 9:l acetic anhydride:conc. sulphuric acid at 70.C for l0 minutes.

This was conducted in Eppendorf tubes in a water bath with a small plug of
glass wool placedin the bottom of each tube. After acetolysis samples were
briefly centrifuged then washed in 257o ethanol and centrifuged again. Glass

wool was used to help retain the small numbers of pollen grains in each

sample. Acetolysed pollen was observed mounted in glycerine jelly.

To estimate the number of pollen grains contained in anthers of S. biflorus, S.

minuscullls, and S. pungenr, anthers were crushed in known volumes of water.

Pollen grains were counted by applying 5 pL samples to microscope slides

and observing under 40 x magnification with a Zeiss stereo-microscope. For

S. biflorus and S. minusculus, anthers were crushed in 25 pL of water. Of this

suspension, grains were counted in a total of 20 prl. (i.e., 4 spots of 5 pL). The

remaining 5 pL was not counted, instead the number of grains counted in Z0

pL was multiplied by 1.25 to give the final estimate of total pollen grains. S.

pungens anthers were crushed in 25 pL of water and then a 5 pL aliquot of
this suspension was diluted in a total volume of 50 pL. Five 5 pL aliquots of
the 50 pL suspension were then spotted on to microscope slides and the
number of pollen grains counted. The final estimate of number of pollen
grains per anther in 'S. pungens was obtained by summing the counts and then
multiplying by 10.

Pollen stainability was assessed according to Alexander (1969).
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Fluid w:as removed from flouryrs, by capiilar:y tube and tested for s.ugar son6ilt
by appilying it to wetted Glucostix@ r€agent s-rrips.

Phylogenefic anal1reio was E-ond'ucted ushg PA[.]P* 4,0b2 1Swoffor4 199g) on
tsst release. Bxhaustive searches Trere conducted wi,th no qharacbr weighting;
Character mapping r4r-as conducted using Ma-cClade (Ivtaddison arid Maddison,
1e92).
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2.3 Results and observations

2.3.1 Mature flower morphology

Detailed examination of flowers of the named species accepted in West and

Garnock-Jones (1986), except ,s. uncinatus, s. singuliflorus and ^s. diander
was carried out by dissection under the stereo-microscope and examination
with scanning electron microscope. Some observations were made of
herbarium specimens of s. singulijtorus and s. diander.

The sepals of S. minusculus display a unique aspect of development. At
anthesis, the sepals of this species are more or less connivent and not notable

for their size (Figure 2.1). However, as the fruit develops the sepals open
(Figure 2.2), and grow considerably to a final size of about 3mm long. Sepals

of other species do not grow significantly after anthesis.

2.3,1.1 Androecium and nectary

Stamen number is variabl e in Scleranthus. S. perennis has up to l0 stamens

(Figure 2.3 and Figure 2.4). The flowers of ^s. perennis are strongly
protandrous. Protandry was also observed in S. annuus and S. biflorus
(weakly). S- annuu.l typically has 2 fertile stamens but can have up to 10

(Svensson 1990b). All the material examined in this study consisted of two-
stamened flowers with a variable number of staminodes (Figure 2.5 and

Figure 2.6)- S. minusculas and S. diander have 2 stamens, and the remaining

species usually one. Occasional flowers of ,S. biflorus and S. brockiei were
found with two stamens rather than the usual one. Occasional female flowers
were also found in S. biflorus and S. brockiei, which like the flowers of other
species of Scleranthus arc usually hermaphroditic.



At the base of the stamens is a disk of glandular nectary (except in S. pungens,

where the stamens depart the perigynum below the sepals and there is no

disk). Instead S. pungens flowers possess a whorl of organs in alternisepalous

position apparently the same distance, or perhaps marginally further, from the

center of the flower than the stamens (of which there are five in episepalous

position). These organs are shorter than the stamens, not vascularized and

often divide dichotomously one or two times to form a branching structure

(Figure 2.7 and Figure 2.8). Sections of flowers reveal the cells of these

organs have densely staining cytoplasm, spherical nuclei and vacuoles similar
to nectary cells in other species (Figure 2.9 and Figure 2.10). Unfortunately
young flower buds were not available, preventing proper examination of the
initiation of these organs. However their dichotomous growth form and lack of
vascularization suggest that, despite their positioning, they are outgrowths of
nectary tissue and do not represent either staminodes (as described previously,

e.g. Chorney, 1986) or petals. S. pungens is also notable in that the anthers
(Figure 2.ll) are larger than in other species (measuring approximately 600

pm long compared to 250 - 400 pm in orher species).

Cells flanking the stamens on the nectary disk have short finger like
projections in S. perennis (Figure 2.12 and Figure 2.13) and occasionally in S.

annuus. These are presumably associated with secretion of nectar, Sugar-

containing secretions were removed from floral disks of s. annuus, ,s.

perennis, S. brockiei and S. bifloru.r. Stomata are common on sepals and also

occur on the nectary disk, sometimes in groups. crystals were commonly
observed in the soft tissue of the flower cup (as rectangular prisms, Figure
2.15) of all species and in the connective of stamens of S. perennis (as druses,

Figure 2.L4)- Crystals were also occasionally observed in the sepals.



FigUre 2,!. Sctrerwfiha$ minaseuhu opened bUd, jlrs+ bef'ore (

anthesrs, with one gtamen removed' show6g remaining' -stffrlpn,

styles, diek and toP af ovarY'

FlgUre tr^z, Sal,eranthuy minusculus persfutent sepals and

puigyu,rm surroulidiqB fuit during e'xpaosion and opening of
**prU" Scale bar lnm.
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Figure 2.1
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Figure 2,3, Scleranthus perennis flower during male phase. Scale
bar I mm.

Figure 2.4. Scleranthus perennis flower during female phase.
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Figure 2.5. Scleranthus ennuus flower. Scale bar lmm.

Figure 2.6. Scleranthus annuus flower, close up showing stamens

and staminodes, and stigmas (arrow). Scale bar 100 prm.
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Figure 23,' Scleranthus pwryen$ disse€ted flon'er showing
die-horcmisiog nectary filamente (sunll anow) alrd starnsn
ft[aments (large arrow).

Blgurc 2,8. SclarEnthus: pnngens dfusected y,,oung bud show,ing
sfiamens (large amow) and nectar.y frilameuts fsmoll'a,rrorlv)- Saale

bar 100 p,rn
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Figure 2.7

Figure 2.8



Fi.gurc 2.9, Scleranthus pitnge.ns Eansv,erse section of flower
showing vascularized stamsns (s), non-vascularized neotary

filaments ftrI ernd g5moeeium (g). Scale bar 100 prn

Figw* zJfr. ,Eetetantftws pi.t&gerls tran$vgrse $ectiqn of flow.on
showing vascularized stamens (s), vascular bundle (v) and non-
vascularized nectary- filaments h)" Scale bar 100 +l.m-.
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Figure 2.9
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Figure 2.ll



ngure 2.l2, Sal,erwltkuv perennas flower with stanrenil{r and

sepals rernorcd fs sh-ow nectary tissue flanking $tauiren filaments.
Seale bar 100 p,m.

F'igure 2.I3. Se:leranthtts perennis dose up of nectary tis$ue,

$tonatal pere" at a[r-ow" Scale ban 10 Frrr"
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Figure 2.12

Figure 2.13



Figure 2.14. Seler,qfltfukt pe,rennis s'ection fuu$ connoetive sf
$tqmen *howi4g dnlses. Soale bar 100 ttnu"

F'igure 2.15. Scleranthus annuas section through perigynum
showing rectangular pr.isms in s-oft tissue. $ca[e bar 100 p,m,
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Figure 2.14

Figure 2.15



2.3.1.2 Gynoecium

The gynoecium consists of two carpels fused beneath their styles to form a
single compound ovary. In S. annuus, S. perennis, and S. brockiei flowers or

buds were occasionally observed with gynoecia consisting of three fused

carpels. In most species, styles are sunken into the top of the ovary as a result

of overgrowth by thick walled cells around the top of the ovary, as is typical in

the family. In ,S. pungens, the overgrowth of styles by ovary cells is limited to

the portion of the gynoecium corresponding with the lateral surface of its
constituent carpels (Figure 2.16).ln S. biJtorzs (Figure 2.16) and S. uniflorus

the ovary tapers into the styles and there is no overgrowth of the styles by

ovary cells.

The styles of ,S. perennis and S. annuus are lined along their ventral surfaces

by rows of papillate stigmatic cells which extend to cover the whole of the

apical portion of the style (Figure2.16). In S. biflorus, S. brockiei, S. uniflorus
(not illustrated), S. pungens, ,S. minusculus and S. fasciculatus stigmatic

papillae are usually restricted to the apical portion of the style although they

are sometimes more extensive on the ventral surface (Figure 2.16). The ovary

is completely surrounded by the floral cup in S. annuus and,S. perennis so that

only the styles are visible in undissected flowers (Figures 2.3 and 2.4). In .S.

minusculus, .S. brockiei and ,S. fasciculalas the ovary is pyriform its thickened

top protrudes above the floral cup (Figurcs2.l,z.l7 andz.lg). In flowers of ,s.

biflorus and S. uniflorus, the nectary projects as a cylinder (broken where the

filament of the single stamen is inserted) which surrounds the lower part of the

styles

5l



Figure 2.16. Gynoecia of Scleranthus species. a, S.
pungew. b, S. brockiei. c, S. fasciculatus. d, S. biflorus. e, S.
annuus. f, S. minusculus. g, S. perennis. Scale bar lmm.



Figure 2.17. Scleranthus fasciculatus stamen and styles of flower
at anthesis. Note papillate surface of ovary. Scale bar 100 pm.

Figure 2.18. Scleranthus brockiei flower at anthesis. Scale bar l0
mm.
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Figure 2.17

Figure 2.18
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(Figure 2.I9). The ovary of all species is unilocular and encloses a single

basally-attached ovule (Figures 2.20 - 2.24). The ovule is more or less

campylotropous in shape but the funicle is curved so that the micropyle points

toward the styles and is in contact with a plug of transmission tissue forming

an obdurator (Figure 2.20,2.23,2.24).In a single flower bud of S. annuus a

second smaller, and probably abortive, ovule was once observed inserted

alongside a normally developed ovule.

Table 2.1. Distribution of some floral characters among
species as described in text I discussed below. 2 With celts ai
papillate

Scleranthus
top of ovary

Species Ovary

shape

Styles

sunken into

ovary

Nectarv Stigmatic

surface of

styles

Perigynum

fibersl

Fibrous

sepal

lateralsr

S. perennis

S. annuus

S. pungens

S. minusculus

S. diander

S. fasciculatus

S. singuliflorus

S. brockiei

S. biflorus

S. uniflorus

Ovoid

Ovoid

Ovoid

Pyriform

Ovoid

Pyriform

Pyriform

Pyriform

Ovoid

Ovoid

Yes

Yes

Partially

Yes

Yes

Yes2

Yes2

Yes2

No

No

Papillate

disk

Papillate

disk

Filaments

Disk

Disk

Disk

?

Disk

Tube

Tube

Apex and

ventral side

Apex and

ventral side

Apex (mostly)

Apex

Apex

Apex

Apex

Apex

Apex

Apex

Tangential

Tangential

Longitudinal

Longitudinal

Longitudinal

Longitudinal

Longitudinal

Lnngitudinal

Longitudinal

Longitudinal

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

2.3.1.3 Floral Vascularization

In S. perennis (and other pentamerous Scleranthus species), the vascular
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Figure 2.20



Figure L21. Selerunthw perenreis trongiudinal seedon ttuongh
flower at anthesis showirrg ovule with line of elongated cell$
leaiding from micropyle to emhryo sae, Scale 100 pm.

Figure Li22, S:clerqnth,Ms perennii secdon sf ov,ule shorring
microp.ytrar portion of nuoellus with region ,of elongatod ;eells.

Seale bar50 prn
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Figure 2.21

Figure 2.22
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Figure 2.23. Mature ovary of Scleranthus perennis. tt,
transmission tissuei ow, ovary wall; oi, outer integument, ii, inner
integument; ec, zone of elongated cells; es, embryo sac; nu, nucellus;
fu. funicle. Scale is 0.2 mm.



cylinder divides at the base of the flower to form ten equal veins (Figure 2.24,

2.29a). About two-thirds of the way up the floral cup each vein divides

unevenly into an outer (larger) and inner (smaller) vein (Figures 2.27, 2.28,

2.29b). The inner veins become stamen traces. Those outer veins on sepal

radii become median sepal veins, those on (inferred) petal radii become sepal

lateral veins after branching dichotomously at the base of adjacent sepals

(Figure 2.29c). In species with fewer than ten stamens, stamen veins only

develop on radii where stamens are located (Figure 2.29d).

Two vascular traces run up the fused ovary, one on each side, and into the

styles without branching (Figure 2.28 and 2.29). A well-developed trace

supplies the ovule, running the length of the funicle from the base of the

ovary. The connection (if any) of the carpel vasculature to the stele is obscure.

In some specimens it was possible to trace vessels through the gynophore into

the soft tissue at the base of the floral cup. It was not possible to determine

whether these traces originated in the soft tissue or connected with adjacent

sepaUstamen veins.

Sepal median and lateral veins branch at the base of the sepals but second

order veins are short and restricted to the lower part of the sepals. Sepal veins

are associated with extensive fibrous tissue (Figure 2.30). In all species this

fibrous tissue is fused across veins in the lower part of the sepal but becomes

associated with individual vascular bundles (sepal median and two sepal

laterals) in the upper portion of the sepals of ,S. perennis and ,S. annuus

(Figures 2.28 and 2.30). In the Australasian species, including those with

larger sepals, sepal vasculature is reduced. In all Australasian material

examined only the sepal median vein is associated with fibers. The two sepal

lateral veins are either absent, or not associated with fibers (Figure 2.30).



ruUrc 2.M, Seleranthw perwnni.r Eansverse section through
perigynurn showing 10 veins and hngentiatl; atigrred fibree, Scale
bar 100 pm.

Figllrc 2.25, SeJerantlun annuw ftansverse seotionr through
pedg4mun showfug veins, and tangentidly aligped fibrers. '$cale
bar 100 lrtn
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Figure 2,?i6, Setrcra$thw perennix, @nsiveme section thnough
near departrme of sepals showing stamon veins, dark

shining nectsry tissue, ovaily tissue surrounding base of sty-Ies amd

splfitting -of, eomudeswal sepa[ rrmlgnal vEins (sn right). Scalo bm
100 pm.

FigUre 2,?,11. Scl;erinnthus pcrennis transvffse section throqgb
base of sepals showing separatp., fibrous, sepat rrrrar inan vein at
arrow; Seale bar 100 pm
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Figure 2.26

Figure 2.27
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Figure 2.28 Diagramatic interpretation of longitudinal section of
Scleranthus perennis flower showing vasculature and relation of floral
organs. an, anther. st, stigma. se, sepal. stv, stamen vein. smv, sepal median
vein. lf, longitudinal fibres. dcv, dorsal carpel vein. fu, funicle. pe,
perigynum. ovu, ovule. mc, micropyle. tf, tangential fibres. nt, nectary
tissue. tt, transmission tissue. Scale lmm.



SInV

smv

stv

FigUfe 2.29 Diagrammatic representation of transverse sections through

Scleranthus flowers showing vasculature. a, S. perennis, section through perigynum
below divergence of stamen and sepal veins. b, S. perennis, section through
perigynum on slight angle showing departure of stamen veins from sepal veins. c, S.

pererutis, section through top of perigynum and base of sepals showing departure of
sepal marginal veins. Note longitudinal fibres in sepals and continuation of dorsal
carpel veins into styles which are shown surrounded by ovary cells. d, S. brockiei
section through perigynum showing single stamen vein and longitudinal fibres in
perigynum. Scale lmm. smv, sepal median vein. srv, sepal marginal vein (coalescent

in perigynum) . stv, stamen vein. dc, dorsal carpel vein. fu, funicle. ep, epidermis. lf,
longitudinal fibre. tf, tangential fibre.



S. biflorus has four sepals instead of five and in some flowers of this species

the sepal lateral veins are lacking, poorly developed or consist of isolated parts

(in both sepals and perigynum).

During the development of flowers of ,S. perennis and ,S. annuus a zone of

tangentially aligned fibers differentiates weaving around the sepal veins

extending outward to the epidermis and inward as far as the stamen veins

above their divergence (Figure 2.26).In the Australasian species, fibers in the

floral cup are longitudinally aligned, as are those in the sepals of all species.

2.3.2 Ontogeny of the Perianth and Androecium

2.3.2.1 Section Scleranthus

In S. perennis, after the formation of two bracts (Figure 2.31a), the floral apex

becomes flattened vertically and widens as the sepals appffir successively in a

215 spiral (Figure 2.31b). Ten stamen primordia are initiated in rapid

succession in no discernible order (Figure 2.3Ic). Primordia in antisepalous

positions grow more rapidly and soon exceed those in alternisepalous

positions which come to lie further from the floral apex after their initiation

(Figure 2.3Id, e, f). S. annuus is similar except that primordia are reduced

from the outset at those sites where staminodes instead of stamens will

develop (Figure 2.33a, b, c, d). In both species stamen or staminode primordia

adjacent to sepals 3, 4 and 5 often exceed others in size. This has previously

been noted in other Caryophyllaceae (Hofmann, 1994) and appears to be

related to the sequence in which fertile stamens are lost at different positions

(Svensson, 1988).
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Figure 2.30



Figure 2.31. Scleranthus perennis development of flowers as

revealed by SEM. a, floral meristem after initiation of two bracts
(br). b, initiation of sepals (K) below floral apex (*). c, Bud with
stamen primordia (A) and sepal primordia (K, numbered in order
of initiation). d, Slightly later stage to c showing greater growth
rate of stamen primordia adjacent to sepals 3,4 and 5. Also shows
asymmetric floral apex * during initiation of carpel. e, lnitiation of
two carpels on elongated floral apex. f, Bud undergoing initiation
of gynoecium consisting of three fused carpels. Scale bars all 100

Frn
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Figure 2.31.



Figure 2.32. continuing development of scleranthus perennis
flowers. a, Dissected bud showing fusion of carpels due to zonal
growth around the base of floral apex, now ffansformed into the
ovule (o). One stamen (A) and sepal (K) also shown. b, Bud
with sepals removed showing differential growth of antisepalous
(Ak) and alternisepalous (Ac) stamens and effect of whorls. Note
young bud in axil of subtending bract (rernoved). c, young
gynoecium showing elongation of styles. Scale bars all 100 pm.
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Figure 2.32.



Figure 2.33. Development of flowers of Scleranthus annuus as

revealed by SEM. a, Initiation of sepals (K) and stamen (A) and
staminodes (A') on floral apex. b, Bud showing stamen primodia
adjacent to sepals 4 and 5 and smaller staminode primordia in
other positions. Floral apex at (*). c, Bud showing initiation of
carpel on one side of asymmefric floral apex (*). d, Bud showing
sequential initiation of carpels either side of floral apex (*) and
large staminode primordium adjacent to sepal 3. e, Gynoecium
showing enclosure of ovule (not visibte) by zotnl growth and
elongation of styles. Scale bars all l00pm.
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Figure 2.33.



2.3.2.2 Section M niarum

The floral apex of S. brockiei is smaller and does not extend radially to the

extent that those of S. perennis and S. annuus do. The single stamen seems to

be initiated almost simultaneously with sepals four and five, adjacent to sepal

4 (Figure 2.34a). Sepal and stamen primordia at this stage are much closer to

the remaining floral apex than in the European species, there being no spaces

or any sign of reduced primordia where stamen positions are unfilled. Young

buds of S. brockiei and S. bifl.orus are covered by their associated bracts far

more completely than those of the larger-flowered species and the bracts are

strongly curved at their tips.

In both sections of the genus intercalary growth elevates the stamens and

sepals above the gynoecium forming the floral cup and resulting in the

apparent fusion of these parts in both sections.

2.3.3 Ontogeny of the Gynoecium

Development of the gynoecium is essentially similar in all species examined.

Carpels are initiated as protrusions on the flanks of the floral apex (Figure

2..3td, e, f,2.33c, d,2.34b, Figure 2.49).In most buds examined two carpels

are formed opposite each other but in occasional buds three carpels are

initiated in a triangle (Figure 2.310. In S. annuus, the carpels are clearly

initiated successively (Figure 2.33d) but this was not observed in other

species, although in S. perennis the floral apex was observed to pass through

an asymmetric stage probably representing the initiation of a carpel on one

side (Figure 2.3Id). Although initiated separately, the two (rarely three)

carpels quickly become linked by a ring of growth so that they come to sheath

the



Figure 2.34. Flower development of Scleranthus brockiei. a' S.

brockiei young bud showing sepal (K) primordia and single stamen

primordium (A). bo S. brockiei bud with 4 sepals removed showing

initiation of carpels (c), single stamen primordium (A) and last initiated
sepal (K5). c, S. brockiei bud with 3 sepals removed showing gynoecium

with rwo carpel primordia and girdling primordium, single stamen and last
initiated sepals (K4 and K5). Scale bars 100 pm.



remainder of the floral apex, forming a cup-Iike structure (Figure 2.32a,2.33e,

2.34c).

The first initiated carpel is usually alternisepalous being oriented between

sepals one and three. The second initiated carpel is oriented directly opposite

the first (therefore usually on the same radius as sepal 2). After the initiation

of the carpels the remainder of the floral apex develops directly into the single

basal ovule (Figure 2.32a, 2.34c). The ovule, therefore, is not derived from

carpellary tissue. As a result of its derivation directly from the floral apex, the

ovule extends past the developing carpels during the very early stages of its

development.

The styles begin to protrude from the top of the gynoecium around the time

the carpel walls over-reach and close around the developing ovule (Figure

2.33e). Closure of the gynoecium is primarily achieved through proliferation

of tissue around the carpel margins, especially at the base of the styles (Figure

2.35).In the mature carpel the soft tissue closing the carpel will mix with the

transmission tissue (see below) but in sectioned material the two can be seen

to arise from different regions. Around this time, the gynoecium becomes

enclosed by the floral cup.

With the exceptions of S. biflorus and S. unifloras the styles become sunken

by overgrowth of the cells at the top of the ovary, which later become thick-

walled (Figure 2.16). Although the bases of the styles in S. bifloras and ,S.

uniflorus do not become covered externally by ovary cells, cells at the top of

the ovary do become thick-walled. After the styles have elongated for a

period, epidermal cells at their tips become papillate, forming a stigmatic

surface.
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Figure 2.35. SeXeranihas petettnis fiansverse sectbn thnough fop
of ovary showing closure by cell proliferation. Scale bar 100 lrm.

Flgure ?ffi, Sctreranthus pe'renntc
ov,ary showing thnsmission tissue
altmrrate to styles. Scale bar 100 pm.

Eangverse section
emanating ftonn

througb
positions
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Figure 2.35

Figure 2.36



After the styles have arisen and the carpel closed, transmission tissue

develops, growing from the ovary wall in the position where septa would be in

Caryophyllaceae with septate ovaries (Figure 2.36). Transmission tissue is

restricted to the uppermost portion of the ovary wall where it forms a plug

linking the styles and the micropyle of the ovule. At the base of the

gynoecium is a short stalk (gynophore) formed by intercalary growth late in its

development.

2,3.4 Embryology

2.3,4.L Anther and pollen development

Anther development is essentially similar in all Scleranthas species examined.

The anther wall conforms to the basic type of Davis (1966) in which both

secondary parietal layers contribute to the middle wall (Figure 2.37a,2.38).

Sporogenous cells do not undergo mitotic increase but develop directly into

pollen mother cells (Figure 2.39). As outlined by Maheswari and Krishna

(1990) for Sagina and Drymaria the pollen mother cells (PMCs) of

Scleranthus do not separate or round off prior to meiosis and their walls do not

become conspicuously thickened (Figure 2.37b and Figurc 2.39). However,

despite the close association of PMCs during meiosis, tetrads do not aggregate

after division as reported for those Caryophyllaceae (Figure 2.41 and Figure

2.42). Meiosis of PMCs (Figure 2.37b, Figure 2.40, and Figure 2.41) results in

tetrahedral tetrads of spherical microspores embedded in a common wall

(Figure 2.42). Middle wall layers of the anther are completely degenerated by

this time. Microspores are released from their tetrads while still very thin-

walled. By the time the microspore divides the pollen wall has attained most

of
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a
primary parietal layer

epidermis

epidermis

sporogenous cell

secondary
parietal layers

epidermi

endotheciu

middle layers
(degenerating)

layer

b
pollen mother cell

(meisis I)
IV

Figure 2.37. a. Successive stages in development of Scleranthus
perennis anther wall and sporogenous tissue to meiosis of pollen
mother cells. Other species are similar in all aspects. bn Scleranthus
meiosis of PMCs. i, prophase I. ii, two PMCs at metaphase I with
adjacent binulceate tapetal cell. iii, telophase I. iv, formation of spindle
between nuclei prior to wall formation. v, tetrahedral tetrad of
microspores (three shown) in callose walls. Scale bars 10 pm.

middle lavers

pollen mother cells



Figue 2.38. Sele,r hus pcrenais secdon througb doveloping
er showing divi$io.u of coll in prinar.y parietal llayer (ano'w).

Spale bar 10 p,m.

Figure 2,3-9, SclerwEthws perennie section through developing
anther showing anther wall with developing tapetum (9, and
pollen mothcr -ce_trls (Afiow). S'c-ale bar l0 p.nrr.
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Figure 2.38

Figure 2.39
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Ftrgure 2AO Sclerantfuis annuw seotion throqh antrrq strowing
pollen mother cells during moiosis and 2.nucleate tapetal cells.
Scale bar 10 Fnr

Figgre 2AL Selerqfitlans perennis section through anthet
showing fbrmation of spindles betwee-n daughter nuclei at end of
meiosis tr (large arrory) and wall fsrmation by fiinowing (small
o,rxo\tr)., Scale bar 10. p.
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llgure 2A2, Scleranfuis perennis tetrahedral fehads of
microqpores errbedded in pollen mothrlr cell wall. Sealle bar l0
pm

Figure 2.43. Selcranthus perennis seetion tbrough
slmwing division of mictospore. $eale bar 10 ltn
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Figure 2.42

Figure 2.43



Ffgure 2;"M, fietremnnfun pweiss seetlon througb s, gbnWl4g

hmo selled pollen graiins. Dividing micnospor:e et arsow. Scale bar
t0pn

Flgurn 2.4S 'selwantlu*s pcrennis spcdon flhronrgh shfter
shn'ErftB ihree e.e[ed pollm gmis a@ oroiqre sffhpr waL
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Figure 2.45



Figure 2.46 Scleranthus peremris. Development of pollen
grains. a, single celled microspore with large vacuole (v) and
thick exine wall (e). b and c, division of microspore. d, two
celled pollen grain with generative cell (gc) and vegetative cell
(vc). e, pollen grain staining obscures cell structure but
vegetative cell nucleus (vn) and generative cell nucleus (gn) still
visible. f, pollen grain at anthesis with vegetative cell nucleus
and two dark staining sperm (s) visible. Note pores (p) visible in
some sections cause uneven appearance of wall thickness. Scale
10 pm.



its mature thickness (Figure 2.43, 2.44, and Figure 2.46a). The microspore

divides in the usual manner with the generative cell formed against the wall of

the pollen grain (Figure 2.46 b, c, d). Division of the microspore is

accompanied by conspicuous vacuolization. After division the vacuole fust

breaks up and then disappears (Figure 2.44,2.46 d, e).

From the two celled stage onwards, poor fixation and dense staining of the

cytoplasm hampered observations of pollen development. However, the pollen

grains are three-celled prior to anthesis (Figure 2.45,2.46D. Sperm nuclei are

small and dark-staining and the vegetative nucleus is large and has a

conspicuous nucleolus. The vegetative nucleus appeared degenerate in mature

pollen grains, but poor fixation is the probable cause of this. Details of the

morphology of mature pollen walls are described later in this chapter.

Tapetal cells undergo nuclear division becoming bi-nucleate at about the time

the pollen mother cells undergo meiosis (Figure 2.37 and Figure 2.40).

Depending on the anther examined, division of tapetal nuclei continues

throughout meiosis, but is usually completed by the time microspore tetrads

are formed. The tapetum is of the secretory type and completely degenerates

before anthesis. No Ubisch bodies were observed. The endothecium develops

bands of thickening on the inner tangential and radial walls of its cells. The

epidermis is persistent although some individual cells degenerate.

2.3.4.2 Ovule development

The following is the case for S. perennis and applies to other species of

Scleranthrr.r except as noted. During early ovule-development three tissue

zones are evident. A dermal zone and subdermal zone, each one cell thick, are
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continuous over the ovule and carpels. The remainder of the ovule is occupied

by the central zone. (Figure 2.47b, and Figure 2.50) A conspicuous

archesporium is not formed, but one or more cells of the subdermal zone near

the apex of the ovule divide periclinally (Figure 2.47b, and Figure 2.51) to

form a primary parietal cell and primary sporogenous cell (Figure 2.47d, and

Figure 2.52). In all observations a single megaspore mother cell (MMC)

develops (Figure 2.47e, and Figure 2.53). The formation of MMC and primary

parietal cell is followed or accompanied by periclinal division of other cells in

the subdermal layer often some distance from the ovule's apex (Figure 2.54,

and Figure 2.55). The primary parietal cell may undergo one or more divisions

but most increase in the size of the nucellus is the result of periclinal division

of dermal zone cells and their derivatives.

By the time the MMC has attained conspicuous size, both integuments are

formed and the ovule has begun to take on its characteristic curved shape

(Figure 2.47e). Note that throughout its development the ovule is epitropous

(directed toward the top of the ovary). While the megaspore mother cell is

enlarging, the styles have begun to protrude conspicuously from the top of the

ovary. In addition, a conspicuous growth of transmission tissue extends

downward from the ovary wall, bridging the gap from the styles to the

micropyle (Figure 2.20 and Figure 2.47e) and forming an obdurator. In

transverse sections of flowers, the hair-like projections of the transmission

tissue can be seen to arise in two short rows alternating with the dorsal carpel

veins (Figure 2.36).

By the time the MMC divides, the inner integument extends past the nucellus

and has become more than two cells wide in the region of the micropyle

(Figure 2.47f, Figure 2.54, and Figure 2.55). The MMC at this time is buried



by several layers of cells derived mostly from the dermal layer. In all the

material examined, the second meiotic division was suppressed in the

micropylar diad cell giving a triad of cells of which the micropylar two

degenerate (Figure 2.47f, Figure 2.54, and Figure 2.55). The chalazal cell of

this triad of cells forms the functional megaspore which undergoes three

rounds of nuclear division resulting in an eight-nucleate embryo sac of the

Polygonumtype (Figure 2.48 a, b, Figure 2.57 and Figure 2.58). The two polar

nuclei come to lie together near the ovum before fertilization but were not

observed to fuse (Figure 2.57). Starch accumulates in the embryo sac in

numerous small amyloplasts (Figure 2.48a, Figure 2.57, and Figure 2.58). One

or both synergids degenerate prior to fertilization.

Late in the growth of the ovule the micropylar region of the nucellus extends

(by uneven cell division) to form a prominent extension, or beak, oriented

toward the transmission tissue (Figure 2.2I). A zone of narrow, elongate cells

develops in the nucellus running from the embryo sac through the nucellar

beak to the micropyle (Figure 2.21 and Figure 2.22). This zone of cells is most

conspicuous in larger ovuled species (section Scleranthas). After fertilization,

the perisperm accumulates starch in large amyloplasts. The endosperm is of

the nuclear type; development was not followed long enough to observe

whether wall formation occurred. The embryo develops according to the

Caryophyllad type of embryogeny. The elongate zygote divides unevenly to

form a large basal cell and smaller apical cell. The basal cell expands and

forms the vesicular basal cell of the suspensor. The apical cell divides

transversely and the lower daughter cell also becomes vesicular and
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Figure 2.47. Development of ovule of Scleranthus perennis to
megaspore tetrad stage. a, Formation of carpels (by division of
subdermal initials, ci) on flanks of floral apex (anow) which will
transform into ovule. b, Young ovule with dermal (d), subdermal
(s) and central (c) tissue zones. A subdermal archesporial cell
near the apex of the ovule is shown dividing periclinally. c,
Ovule after division of archesporial cell to form primary parietal
(p) and sporogenous (sp) cells. At this time the inner integument
is initiated by periclinal division of a cell in the dermal layer of
the ovule (i). d, Ovule after initiation of both integuments. e,
Ovule at megaspore mother cell (mmc) stage drawn to show
positioning and orientation of the ovule within the single locule
of the gynoecium and developing transmission tissue (tt). Note
proliferation of subdermal derivative cells (sd). f, Ovule after
division of mmc to form a triad of cells, the functional
megaspore (frn) and two degenerating cells (dc).
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Figure 2.48. Mature embryo sac and development of embryo in
Scleranthus. a, Scleranthus minusculus embryo sac at anthesis.
an, antipodial cell; sy, synergid; pn, polar nuclei; st, starch grains.
b, Scleranthus minusculus part of embryo sac showing ovum (ov)
drawn from section adjacent to that depicted in a. c, Scleranthus
perennis four celled embryo. ba, basal cell. d, Scleranthus annuus
five celled embryo. e, Scleranthus perennis gLobular embryo.
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Figune 2A9,, .clera$:ihas wtnutts section showing fo.nnadon of
carpels (ca) on flanl$ sf floral apex (*). Two stamens (s0 arc also
shown. Scale bar l0 pm"

Figure 2.5f1. Sclerantl,tus petewtis secfion of flswer bud shrwing
]puCIg gp4oecium encircling ovule, sti stamen; c-a, caqre! o,v;
ovule. Seale bar l0 pm.
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FigUre 2.5 , Sclcrant uts,perenmis seetion o,f flbwer bud srhowiing
ovule enct'osed in g;rnoecium after division of subdermal
:archesporial cem to fuim priqary pruf,etal oetl (da* arrow) and
priryry:.sporo,genCIus cell (light anow). Scate bar 10 pm

F'igur-e e$2. Scleranthus perenilis onrlb and pan of g-ynoeeitum
after initiation of integuments. Priruary $porogpnCIus eell at
af,row, nansmissiqn tissue at *, Scale bar 10 pua,
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Figure 2.51
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Flgme 2.5S. Sel,e;rsnth*s perennis ovule after differemiation of
negasFore l,nother eell. A Bair of oells reeently formed by
perielinal divisiou of a dermal celi is shown at amow. Scale bar
10 pm"

Figure 2a5+ Sclcranthwt brockiei ovule aftpr d{v-ision of MIVJC.
Functional meg-aspqre is show-n aI arraw. Notp prominent
nucelliar beak. Scale bar l0 pm
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Fignne 2,S5. Seleritnthtn pe,rcnrlts ovule after divjsion of mrme.
Funetional megaspore is shown at arrow. Note nucellar beak (n)
and pseudopa,rietal tissue (p). Scale bar 10 prn

Fi,gure 2.56. Sclerantfun annaus five celled linear embr-yo. Note
vesicular basal cell of susp-ensor (v). Scale bar 10 pm.
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Figure 2,.57, Seler.gnthus permnis emhryo sae at anthesis. ov,
o\{rm; c' cental oell! prU polar rurclei; sL s:tarch 'Sain; sy,
synergid. Zose of eloagatrd c.ells leading from micropyle is sho''nrn
at anow. Seale bqr 10 pq'

Figure 2.5& Seleranthus perennis embqyo sae at anthesisl, sg,
synetgial with vacuole (v); c, cenfral cell; st, etarch grain; sy,
synergid. Scale bar 1O pm.
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does not subsequently divide. The apical cell of this three-celled linear embryo

divides and a four- (Figure 2.48c) and then five-celled linear embryo (Figure

2.48d, and Figure 2.56) are formed. The first longitudinal division in the

embryo occurs at this time in the second tier. Continuing cell division results

in the development of the spherical embryo illustrated (Figure 2.48e). As the

embryo sac develops a differentiated group of small cells with darkly-staining

walls in the area where the funicle meets the nucellus is apparent in

sections(Figure 2.21: see discussion). Close examination of these cells shows

them to be continuous with the inner integument. This region of cells was not

observed in the ovules of section Mniarum plants.

As in other Caryophyllaceae (Johri et al., 1992) the seed coat is formed from

the outer layer of the outer integument and the inner layer of the inner

integument. Cells of these layers become progressively laden with dark

staining compounds (Figure 2.2I). The intervening integumentary layers

degenerate. In no case and at no stage was any airspace observed between the

integuments. Ovule development in S. annuus is identical to that of S.

perennis. S. biflorus and ,S. brockiei also follow essentially similar paths

except that the ovule at anthesis is smaller and has a less-prominent

micropylar extension (compare Figure 2.20 and 2.21) due to reduced cell

division in the nucellus. In these species of section Mniarum, the ovule is

cramped by the ovary so that the micropyle is sometimes curved slightly away

from the transmission tissue (Figure 2.20).

2.3.5 Pollen morphology

Pollen grains of S. perennis, S. annuus, S. pungens, S. fasciculatus, S.

minusculas, S. uniflorus, S. bifloru,s, and S. brockiei were examined by SEM
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(Figure 2.61). All species have the sphericaVpolyhedral pantoporate grains

with spinulose and tubuliform punctate ektexine typical of many genera of

Caryophyllaceae. Spinules were observed on grains of all species varying in

number and size within species and sometimes within anthers. Perforations in

pollen tectum also varied from less than 100 nm to about 500 nm in diameter

but were typically 100 to 200 nm. A strongly concave mesoporal exine was

usually observed in S. perennis, but grains were often spherical in other

species. Variation is apparently due to differences in storage and preparation

of material, and also the exact stage of pollen development. Pore size and

number probably also contribute to this variation.

2.3.5.1 Australasian species

All the Australasian species examined had very similar grains and no

distinguishing characters where observed among them. Detailed observations

of 24 acetolysed grains of S. biflorus and S. brockiel pollen from a number of

flowers revealed pollen diameters ranging from 23 1tm to 34 pm (mean of 28

pm ) in S. biflorus and 22 ltm to 32 pm (mean of 27 pm ) in S. brockiei. Pore

numbers varied from grain to grain with ranges of 15 to 22 pores in S. biflorus

and 18 to 23 in S. brockiei. Porcs were around 3 pm in diameter with only

small variation evident. The exine of both species was more or less uniformly

2.5 1tm thick. SEM examination of pollen from other Australasian species

suggests that these characters are typical for all. SEM and LM observations

both revealed a high proportion of collapsed, shrunken or otherwise aberrant

grains in section Mniarum and in S. minusculus but not in S. pungens. One

grain from S. brockiei and another in S. minusculus were observed to have

some pores that were elongated approaching colpi (Figure 2.60). Pollen of
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Figure 2.59 Pollen grains of a, S. perennis. b, S. annuus. c, S.

unitlorus. d, S. brockiei. e, S. minusculus. f, S. pungens. Scales

10 pm



Figure. 2.60 Variation in Scleranthus pollen grains. fl, S.

annuus grain with small spinules. b, S. biflorus grain with
unusual tubular exine. c, S. brockiei grain with colpate
pores. do group of S. perennis grains showing size

variation. e, group of S. biflorus grains showing size

variation. Scales all 10 prm



Figure 2.61. Scleranthns acetolysed pollen grains photographed

under tight microscopy. a. S. annuus surface view b. S. perennis surface

view. e. S. annuzs median optiCal section. d. S. bifloras surface view. e.

S. biflorus median optical section. Scale bar l0 pm.



Australasian species examined under SEM was typically coated in acellular

material from the anther, which hampered observations.

2.3.5.2 European species

Detailed observations of 10 acetolysed grains of S. annuas and 25 grains of S.

perennis were made under LM. Pollen of these two European taxa examined

was larger-grained than the Australasian taxa with diameter ranging from 30

to 37 pm (mean of 35 pm) for S. perennis and 32 to 40 pm (mean of 36 pm)

for S annuu* Pore number is uniformly I2 in S. perennis but varied from 16

to 20 in the S. annuus grains examined. Pore diameter was also larger,

averaging about 5 p- in S. perennis and 4.5 pm in S. annuus. Exine was

thicker than in the Australasian species at about 3.5 pm. Apart from

occasional grains of S. perennis which stood out as especially small, pollen of

both European species was well formed and in contrast to Australasian species

had little coating from the anther.

Pollen viability of single flowers of S. perennis and S. brockiei was assessed

by cytoplasmic staining (Alexander, 1969). A few very small S. perennis

grains (less than 30 pm in diameter) were observed that lacked stainable

cytoplasm but otherwise all grains had stainable cytoplasm. In S. brockiei

collapsed grains had no stained cytoplasm but spherical grains all stained.

2.3.6 Pollen ovule ratios

Species of Scleranthus have similar numbers of pollen grains produced in

each anther. Counts for two S. biflorus anthers were 123 and 129 grains; two

anthers from different flowers of S, minusculus had 156 and 183 grains. Both

these sets of counts fall within the range of pollen grain number per anther in
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S. perennis (33 203 at a mean of 92) observed by Svensson

(1985). However, the much larger anthers of S. pungens contain considerably

more pollen. Three anthers from the same flower of S. pungens were estimated

to contain 1250, 1510 and 1430 grains each. Pollen/ ovule ratios (P/O) in

Scleranthus are equal to the number of pollen grains produced per flower

because each flower produces only one ovule. P/Os for the single-stamened

species are therefore likely around 100 (at least for some specimens),

approximately 200 to 300 for the two-stamened species, 1000 for ten-

stamened S. perennis and more than 6000 for five-stamened S. pungens.

2.3.7 Cladistic analvsis

A data matrix of 29 characters (including 5 autapomorphies) was assembled

for Scleranthus species (see appendix 1) by combining data from this study

with characters from a previous cladistic analysis of Scleranthus (West and

Garnock-Jones, unpublished). This was analyzed without reference to

outgroups using PAUP *4.0b2. Nine shortest trees were obtained through an

exhaustive search. One of these trees is shown below (Figure 2.62) with

character changes traced by MacClade. Shortest trees were 43 steps long and

all had Consistency index 0.814, Rescaled Consistency index of 0.700 and

Retention Index of 0.860.
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Figure 2.62. One of nine most parsimonious trees found by a PAUP* 4.0b2
exhaustive search for Scleranthus morphological characters with character
state changes traced by MacClade. Solid bars indicate synapomorphic
character state changes, open boxes indicate reversals, and parallel lines
indicate homoplasious character state changes. Branches collapsing in the
consensus of all shortest trees are shown with dashed lines. Note because this
tree is rooted without reference to outgtoup, the characters shown as

synapomorphies of the European species are each equally likely to be
synapomorphies of the Australasian species. If the root were attached in
another position the same argument would apply.
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2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 Flower development

Scleranthus conforms to the basic pattern of floral development of the

Caryophyllaceae outlined by Hofmann (1994). Early development of the

gynoecium is very similar in all species of Scleranthus examined. Two carpels

are initiated separately but become fused around their bases. No traces of

septa occur, except for the development of transmission tissue in the apical

portion of the ovary. The transmission tissue is highly localized and not

copious, only being obvious in sections, which is probably why Hofmann

(1994) states that it is absent in Scleranthus &nnuus. Closure of the ovary

occurs earlier than in any of the multi-ovulate Alsinoideae examined by

Hofmann (1994), probably because of the reduction of the placental column.

The single ovule is not borne by either carpel, instead developing directly

from the floral apex and becoming enclosed in the gynoecium after both are

initiated. This is also the case in a number of other plants including Corrigiola

littoralis (Caryophyllaceae), Chenopodium album (Chenopodiaceae),

Primulales and Juncaceae (Sattler, 1974). The inadequacy of the concept of

carpel (an appendage bearing ovules) to describe gynoecia such as these and

others is discussed by Sattler (1974). The term carpel has been used here

despite the fact that the organs in question are sterile because of their apparent

homology with free ovulate carpels and because of their separate (sequential)

initiation. However, the framework outlined by Sattler (1974) is more useful

for understanding and describing the evolutionary changes leading to the

morphology of the Scleranthus gynoeciurn If the gynoecium is considered to

be comprised of gynoecial appendages and placenta, then derivation of the

Scleranthus gynoecium from multiovulate Caryophyllaceae requires
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principally the reduction of placental development to the formation of a single

ovule, while the gynoecial appendages have remained largely unchanged

except in scale. In Sattler's (1974) terminology the ovary in Scleranthus is

formed by zonal growth linking the gynoecial primordia, from which the

styles and stigmas are derived.

Reduction of stamen number in S. annuus results both from failure of

primordia to arise, and from failure of primordia to develop fully. Conversely

in S. brockiei, S. biflorus and S. fasciculatus a single stamen primordium

(rarely two) arises and develops into a fertile stamen. Stamen primordia were

not observed to increase in number by subdivision of primordia nor were

primordia observed to be reabsorbed. No signs of aborted stamen primordia or

staminodes were observed in the two-stamened species S. minusculu.s. In S.

perennis and S. annuus stamen/staminode primordia adjacent to sepals 3, 4

and 5 exceed primordia at other positions during early stages of development.

These are also the most fertile stamen positions in S. annuus (Svensson,

1988). Also the single fertile stamen of S. brockiei is inserted adjacent to sepal

4.

2.4.2 Embryology

In most embryological respects Scleranthus is very similar to the other

Caryophyllaceae that have been examined. Some variation between my

observations and previous publications is likely to be the result of differences

in preparation or interpretation of material. Too few studies of anther

development in other Caryophyllaceae have been published for firm
relationships to be drawn from the little variation that is reliably evident. The

number of middle wall layers and the type of wall development
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(monocotyledonous, dicotyledonous or basic type) reported vary in the family.

This is the first report of the basic type of wall development in the

Caryophyllaceae I am aware of. According to Jorhi et al. (1992) within the

Caryophyllales only the Aizoaceae has the basic type of anther wall

development. It seerrs unlikely that the basic type of anther wall development

could be derived from a more reduced type given that the middle wall layers

are considered to be relictual (Davis, 1966). Both the monocotyledonous and

dicotyledonous types of anther development are reported for different species

of Stellaria (Johri et aI., 1992) indicating that the number of divisions of

parietal layers in Caryophyllaceae anthers is relatively free to vary, though

why it should do so is unclear.

Although ovule and megagametophyte development is better sfudied in the

Caryophyllaceae than is anther development, few clear variations in

embryological characters have been established. Scleranthus displays no

unusual features prior to fertilization. The development of the embryo is

reported as varying in the family but in Scleranthns is similar, at least until the

spherical embryo stage, to that in Dianthrrr as reported by Buell (1952). One

apparently variable aspect is the number of cells making up the suspensor, and

whether one or two develop into large vesicular cells (discussed briefly in

Buell, 1952). The similarity of ovules and anthers and their development

among the Scleranthus species examined was striking and provides

considerable evidence favoring the monophyly of the genus although reducing

this similarity to discrete characters for numerical analysis is problematic.

The group of thick walled cells differentiating between the funicle and

nucellus in S. perennis is most likely part of the inner integument rather than a

separate tissue. However there is some resemblence to a hypostase (sensu
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Johri et al., 1992). Hypostase tissues have been speculated to be involved in

water conservation in the developing ovule and seed. However, Buell (1952)

rejects such a role for a tissue in Dianthlrs which closely resembles that

observed in S. perennis. She suggests instead that it may have a role in seed

abscission. This is unlikely in Scleranthus because the seed does not abscise

from the funicle under normal circumstances, instead germinating within the

surrounding floral tissues.

2.4.3 Floral vasculature

The pattern of vascularization in Scleranthus is in keeping with that outlined

for the Caryophyllaceae by Thomson (1942). Vascular supply to the ovary is

reduced to two dorsal carpel veins. The lack of a developed placental column

with vascular supply in Scleranthas has apparently resulted in the absence, or

near absence, of a vascular stele above the departure of fused sepaUstamen

traces. [t was not possible to determine conclusively whether the dorsal carpel

veins were linked to adjacent sepaUstamen veins or whether they are

unconnected, but in some flowers at least they do continue at least into the soft

tissue below the gynoecium.

The comparatively large sepals of some species are generally assumed to

function in pollinator attraction. However most growth of the sepals in the

two-stamened species S. minusculus occurs post-anthesis and they are nalrow-

margined throughout. This suggests that they do not act as pollinator

attractants in this species and perhaps have a role in dispersal or development

of seeds. Staminodes in Scleranthus annuus were not associated with vascular

tissue and there was no evidence of vestigial traces representing absent floral

parts in any of the material.
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Some specimens of S. biflorus show further reduction in vascularization. Sepal

lateral veins in this species are often poorly developed or absent. Because of

the reduced size of the sepals in this species (and others of section Mniarum)

and the lack of alternisepalous stamens, the sepal marginal veins are redundant

and their loss, or partial loss, is to be expected. The lack of petals and

reduction of the gynoecium preclude useful taxonomic comparison with

individual species studied by Thomson (1942) as these were, on the whole,

larger flowers and all had petals. However, the anatomy of Scleranthus

flowers can be derived by a series of reductions from the examples of

Alsinoideae she examined.

2.4.4 Pollen morphology

Pollen of Scleranthus is similar to that of many Caryophyllaceae described by

other workers (e.g., Nowicke, 1975) and is of little utility in assessing

relationships with other genera. Pollen of Scleranthus does fall into two

groups, primarily defined by diameter, pore size and exine thickness.

Variation within pollen from single anthers in characters such as spinule size

and tectum perforation size (especially in Australasian species) makes

comparison of these characters problematic. The very similar grains of the

Australasian species examined support the suggestion that they are a closely

related group within the genus. Pollen characters for Scleranthas fall within

the range of observations of Argentine Stellaria and Arenaria species

(Volponi, 1987). The pollen of these genera resemble closely the grains of

Australasian species of Scleranthus. Considerable size variation was also

found in the South American Caryophyllaceae pollen although most of this

variation was described as pollen dimorphism with "big" and "small" grains.
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Although pollen of most species of Caryophyllaceae is pantoporate, as is that

of Scleranthus, colpate pollen is found in some members of subfamily

Paronychioideae and also in some Minuartia species (subfamily Alsinoideae).

The presence of occasional grains with colpi in ,Sc/eranthus suggests the

transition from pantoporate to colpate grains is not a great step in the family

and could have been achieved several times in independent lineages.

2.4.5 Pollen/ovule ratios

P/Os are closely associated with the degree of cross-pollination of a plant

(Cruden, 1977). Cruden (1977) suggested this results from the efficiency of

varying pollination mechanisms. Data from his study are summarized below

inTable 2.2.

Because pollen/ovule ratios are influenced by a variety of factors (Preston,

1986), they cannot be used uncritically as predictors of breeding system.

However, the range of P/Os observed for Scleranthus species is difficult to

explain without invoking shifts in relative rates of outcrossing. The lowest

P/Os I estimated for Scleranthus specimens (around 100:1 for section

Table 2.2. Adapted from Cruden (1977).

Breeding system Sample size Mean P/O Range P/O

Cleistogamy 6 4.7 2.7 - 6.7

Obligate autogamy 7 27.7 18.1 - 39.0

Facultative autogamy 20 168.5 54.r - 396.9

Facultative xenogamy 38 796.6 245 - 2558.6

Xenogamy 25 5859.2 1062 - 19525
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Mniarum) fall within the range of P/Os of those plants described by Cruden as

having facultative autogamous breeding system. This implies that they

undergo at least occasional outcrossing. This may be misleading. Because the

flowers are uniovulate, functional limits on the size of anthers (and therefore

number of pollen grains) may mean that higher than otherwise P/O ratios are

maintained in these presumably highly selfing species. This may be reflected

in the number of morphologically aberrant or aborted pollen grains observed

in anthers of these species (see section of pollen morphology above).

However, reports of hybrids between these species (Williamson, 1956) may

provide evidence that at least rare cross-pollinations do occur.

The P/O of multi-staminate species traditionally included in section

Scleranthas range from those consistent with facultative autogamy (the two-

stamened species S. annuus, S. diander and S. minusculus with P/O around

300) to facultative xenogamy (S. perennis with P/O around 1000) and

xenogamy (5. pungens with P/O around 6000). Lloyd (1992) has provided a

simple model of selection for selfing or outcrossing which predicts selection

for either extreme rather than intermediates. Several factors, not included in

the model, were advanced to explain the occurrence of many intermediate

strategies adopted by plants. One of these factors is the 'obest of both worlds"

situation provided by delayed autogamy, where self-pollination takes place

after an opportunity for cross-pollination. This probably applies in the case of

S. perennis where protandry and floral movements provide for certain

autogamy after there is opportunity for cross-pollen to be delivered by

pollinators (Svensson, 1985). Temporal (dichogamy) and spatial (herkogamy)

separation of male and female phases in flowers may also be the result of

selection against interference between pollen release and receipt (Lloyd and

Webb, 1986; Webb and Lloyd, 1986). The movement of stamens away from
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stigmas as the latter become receptive can also be explained as reducing

interference between the functions of pollen receipt and presentation (an

example of movement herkogamy: Webb and Lloyd, 1986). It is not hard to

imagine that the ten stamens of S. perennis could interfere with the small

stigmatic areas, reducing the chance of contact with pollinators bearing cross

pollen, if they did not move away from the center of the small flowers. In S.

pungens, the agent of pollination is unknown but the high P/O of this plant

and its elaborated nectaries suggest it is largely outcrossing. From a

phylogenetic view, the unusually large size (for the genus) of .S. pungens

anthers is seemingly incongruent with the presence of only one whorl of

stamens. This information, along with the reduction of sepal vasculature of all

Australasian species, suggest that S. pungens may have been derived from a

less out-crossing ancestor with lower pollen production. If a predominantly

selfing ancestor is hypothesized for all the Australasian species, then the

reduction in pollen diameter (and therefore volume and reproductive cost to

the parent plant) could be construed as an adaptation to increased self-

fertilization. However no parallel trend is observed in ,S. &nnuus as compared

the more out-crossing ,S. perennis. The two stamened species (5. diander, S.

minusculrzs and S. annuus) must achieve a degree of outcrossing, at least in

some situations, to allow continued selection for pollen production beyond

what is required for self pollination, unless functional limitations on reduction

of the androecium in these species are more rigorous than in section Mntarum

or they are more recently derived from outcrossing ancestors. In the case of ,S.

annuus, Svensson (1985) reported no sightings of pollinator activity in pure

stands of S. annl4us but did observe occasional visits (of ants) to S. annuus

flowers growing alongside S. perennis plants (Svensson, 1990b). A recent

origin of S. annuus from S. perennis-like ancestors has been suggested

previously (Svensson, 1990a).
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It is perhaps surprising that nectar should be produced by plants as apparently

adapted for autogamy as those of section Mniarum of Scleranthus. The

amount of nectar produced by these plants is much less than is produced by .S.

perennis and no candidates for pollinating animals have been observed

associated with the plants. S. annuus also produces small amounts of nectar

but no pollinator activity was observed during several hundred hours of

observation by European investigators (Svensson, 1990b). Since loss of nectar

does not facilitate autogamy its selection is likely to be governed only by

metabolic economy (Garnock-Jones, 1980). The production of nectar by the

Scleranthus plants with reduced pollen production (stamen number) is

therefore likely relictual and reflects recent derivation of these forms from

more outcrossing progenitors. In the absence of hard data about the rate of

out-crossing in any species, the above discussion must be considered

speculative and preliminary. Study of the pollination of S. pungens is a

necessary prerequisite for understanding the evolution of Australasian

Scleranthus as is genetic estimation of outbreeding rates in different species.

2.4.6 Relationships among species

Difficulty in selecting appropriate outgroups for character polarization/tree

rooting hinders cladistic analysis of Scleranthus. Characters such as stamen

number and arrangement of whorls, sepal size and shape, and pollen features

are all variable amongst genera such as Stellaria, Arenaria, Colobanthus and

Sagina, which are possible sister groups. Character polarization by reference

to a hypothetical generalized Alsinoid ancestor or arbitrarily selected outgtoup

is unjustified because of the high degree of apparent parallelism and possible

reversal of characters associated with reduced flowers in the Caryophyllaceae.
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Consequently, I have presented the results of cladistic analysis in an arbitrarily

rooted form. However European and Australasian species groups both possess

likely apomorphies (for example, tangential perigynum fibers and loss of an

alternisepalous stamen ring respectively) and can therefore be suggested as

monophyletic sister taxa without resort to purely phenetic argument. The nine

most parsimonious trees found by the exhaustive search differed principally

over relationships between the Australian members of section Scleranthus and

also the position of S. singulifloras within section Mniarum. All the trees

support the monophyly of section Mniarum (sensu West and Garnock-Jones,

1986) but nest it within the Australasian members of section Scleranthus

(sensu West and Garnock-Jones, 1986), which are morphologically distinct

from their European counterparts. Section Scleranthus is therefore

paraphyletic as currently circumscribed and relationships would be better

reflected if all the Australasian natives were included in section Mniarum (as

in Pax and Hoffman, 1934). The two four-sepaled species in the genus, ,S.

biflorus and S. uniflorus, also share unique carpel morphology with the styles

not overgrown by cells of the ovary. Also the nectary disk of these species is

tubular and envelops the base of the styles and top of the ovary. The

relationship between these taxa is further discussed in chapter 3 of this thesis

in terms of possible paraphyly of S. biflorus.

In summary this study of the floral morphology of Scleranthus provides no

compelling information on its relations to other genera but all the aspects

examined were consistent with placement in the Alsinoideae. Floral characters

do support the monophyly of the genus, especially the anatomy and

morphology of the gynoecium and all aspects of embryology. Pollen and some

floral characters divide the genus into Australasian and European species

groups, both of which possess morphological apomorphies.
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Concurrently with this study, I have examined DNA sequence of the ITS1 and

ITS2 regions of the 18S - 265 nuclear ribosomal DNA repeat unit from the

majority of Scleranthus species and other Caryophyllaceae. The results of this

work are reported in chapter 3 of this thesis and discussed along with the

morphological characters reported here.
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Chapter 3: Phylogeny and biogeographical history

of Scleranthus (Caryophyllaceae) inferred from ITS

nucleotide sequence data

Abstract

Scleranthzs is a genus of about 12 species of herbaceous plants or small

shrubs native to Eurasia and Australasia. Scleranthus is shown here to be

monophyletic and consists of European and Australasian clades which

diverged within the last 10 million years. Biogeographic implications of this

dating, and alternative hypotheses explaining the disjunct North-South

distribution of the genus, are discussed. Within the family Caryophyllaceae,

Scleranthus ITS2 sequences have greater similarity to sequences from

representatives of the subfamilies Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae than to

sequences from representatives of the subfamily Paronychioideae.

Morphological and ITS sequence data sets are significantly incongruent and

trees derived from them differ over relationships among Australasian species.

Hybridization and introgression are invoked to explain this discordance.

3.1 Introduction

The genus Scleranlhas comprises I I named species (West and Garnock-Jones,

1986) of semi-herbaceous annuals or perennials, and dwarf woody perennial

shrubs. Scleranthus plants bear small mostly inconspicuous flowers without

petals. The sepals are green, sometimes with white margins. Perigyny is well

developed in all species and the sepals and floral cup are persistent, forming
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part of the dispersal unit along with the fruit.

The genus is usually divided into section Scleranthus and section Mniarum

flMest and Garnock-Jones, 1986). Flowers of section Scleranthrzs plants are

comparatively large, multi-staminate and borne in clusters. Flowers of section

Mniarum plants are smaller, usually monandrous, and borne either singly or in

pairs. The fruits of section Mniarum plants are presented on elongated

peduncles. Ants are implicated in pollination of S. perennis (Svensson, 1985)

which is a comparatively large-flowered species of Scleranthus with high

pollen production. Ants or other pollinators may also be important in the

breeding systems of other multi-staminate Scleranthus species. Species of the

genus with reduced stamen number and flower size, especially members of

section Mniarum, are generally assumed to be highly selfing.

Section Scleranthrzs contains 3 species endemic to Europe, North Africa and

western Asia (S. perennis, S. uncinatus, and S. annuu.s: Sell, 1964) and 3

species endemic to Australia (S. diander, S. pungens and S. minusculus: West

and Garnock-Jones, 1986). Eurasian native S. annuus is naturalized in many

parts of the world including New Zealand (Garnock-Jones, l98l). Section

Mniarum is restricted to Australasia and New Guinea with S. biflorus and S.

brockiei occurring in both New Zealand and Australia, S. singuliflorus found

in Australia and New Guinea, S. fasciculatus native in Australia (and

naturalized in New Zealand), and .1. uniflorus is endemic to New Zealand. An

unnamed Australian species similar in morphology to S. fasciculatus (referred

to as S. 'slender'in West and Garnock-Jones, 1986) is referred to here as S.

aff. fasciculatus.

Recent consideration of morphological character distribution among

Scleranthr,rs species suggested that section Mniarum is monophyletic with a
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number of synapomorphies, but suggested that section Scleranthus is probably

paraphyletic or even polyphyletic as cunently circumscribed to include both

European and Australasian species (West and Garnock Jones, 1986). Pax and

Hoffman (1934) had previously included all of the Australasian species of

Scleranthus in section Mniarum. Evaluation of alternative phylogenetic

hypotheses in the group is hampered by the small number of

macromorphological characters available due to the highly reduced habit and

flowers of the plants.

Chloroplast ndhF sequence analysis indicates that Scleranthus is part of a

clade comprising subfamilies Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae of the family

Caryophyllaceae (see chapter 4). While Scleranthlrs is sometimes placed in

subfamily Paronychioideae (=family Illecebraceae: e.9., Hutchinson I974),

most authors include the genus in the subfamily Alsinoideae, although it

should be noted that this subfamily is possibly paraphyletic with respect to

Caryophylloideae. Bittrich (1993) includes Pentastemonodiscus

monochlamydeus along with Scleranthus in tribe Sclerantheae of the

subfamily Alsinoideae.

West and Garnock-Jones (West and Garnock-Jones, 1986) formulated four

possible historical explanations for the Europe-Australasia disjunction in

Scleranthas as hypotheses.

1. Scleranthas is monophyletic and had widespread progenitors throughout

Europe-Asia-Australia which have subsequently disappeared from most of

Asia resulting in the present day disjunct distribution.

2. Scleranthas originated from progenitors in Europe and later spread through
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or across Asia into Australasia.

3. Scleranthzs originated in Australasia and then spread through or across

Asia into Europe.

4. The Northern-and Southern Hemisphere species of Scleranthus had

different progenitors whose descendants evolved along parallel or

convergent lines.

Hypotheses l, 2 and 3 require the disappearance of progenitors from Asia or

extreme long distance dispersal while hypothesis 4 implies polyphyly of the

genus Scleranthas. Of critical importance in assessing hypotheses 1,2 and 3

will be determining whether the Australian species of section Scleranthus are

more closely related to the European species or to the species of section

Mniarum (West and Garnock-Jones, 1986), in which case section Scleranthus

as currently circumscribed would be paraphyletic. The possibility of multiple

progenitors of the genus Scleranthus (hypothesis 4) can be assessed by

investigating the relationships between the genus Scleranthrzs and possible

sister taxa within the Caryophyllaceae. Specifically this research aims to test

these four hypotheses and investigate the wider relationships of the genus by

answering the following questions :

1. Is the genus Scleranthu,r monophyletic?

2. Are sections Mniarum and Scleranthrrs monophyletic as defined in West
and Garnock-Jones (1986)?

3. What are the closest relatives of Scleranthus?

To answer these questions the Internal Transcribed Spacer regions (ITSI and
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ITS2) of the 18S - 265 nuclear ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) repeat were

sequenced in a number of Scleranthus species and potential outgroups.

Sequence from this region of DNA has been used successfully in phylogenetic

studies in a number of angiosperm families including the Caryophyllaceae

(Baldwin et aI., 1995). The nrDNA repeat unit is present in many thousand

copies in nuclear genomes of plants (Hamby and Zimmer, 1992) thereby

facilitating its amplification by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) from

preserved or ancient material. The DNA sequence uniformity of the many

thousands of copies is maintained by a concerted evolutionary process in

which unequal crossing over and gene conversion have been implicated

(Baldwin et. aI., 1995). In at least some cases concerted evolution is

incomplete and multiple sequence types co-exist in the genome (MacAvoy

and Garnock-Jones, personal communication; Zhanga and Sang 1999)

Nuclear ITS sequences can also be used at higher taxonomic levels although

alignment becomes difficult due to the accumulation of indels among

sequences from divergent taxa. However, phylogenetic information can still

be obtained from such highly divergent sequences because of the presence of

conserved regions of sequence within ITS2 which are shared across taxonomic

boundaries (Hershkovitz and Zimmer, 1996). Relationships among genera of

Caryophyllaceae are poorly understood (Bittrich, 1993) with subfamilial

placement of several genera disputable. I have compared ITS2 sequences from

a wide sample of Caryophyllaceae in order to assess the phylogenetic

relationships of Scleranthas and assess possible sister group relationships.

Sequences from several other problematic genera (Spergularia, Drymaria and

Pycnophyllum) were also included.

I have also been engaged in a survey of morphological characters of
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Sr;l.erantfurs aimed at addr€s ing tho salrrc questionrs ab.out its evolution.

Cladistic analysis qf thcse characters ib r,epor,ted elsewheiie Ghapt* 2)" and

tboy are analyzed in co4iunction with IfS charaoters hene.

3.2 Materials and methods

Species firom whiah sequerce was gathered in this snrdy arc shown be-lorm in

&ab'Ie 1.
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Table 1. Samples from which sequence was gathered in this study.

Species Origin Voucher #

Scleranthus annuus Sweden WELTU, 19658

Scleranthus perennis Sweden WELTU, 19659

S c le ranthus b ifl o rus (NZ) New Zealand WELTU, 19660

S c le ranthus b iflo rus (AUST) Australia AML,2033, CANB

S c le ranthus b rockie i (NZ) New Zealand WELTU, 19661

Scleranthus brockiei (AUST) Australia AML, ]974, CANB

Scleranthus uniflorus New Zealand WELTU 19662

S cle ranthus fasciculatus Australia AML, 2032, CANB

S. aff. fasciculatus Australia WELTU T9663

S c Ie ranthus singulifloras (PNG) Papua New Guinea cHR 341457

S c I e ranthus s in g ulifloras (AUST) Australia cHR 344858

Scleranthus diander Australia cHR 344856

Scleranthus pungens Australia cHR 302074.

S cleranthus minusc ulus Australia West, 5009, CANB

Arenaria benthamii Texas # pending

Habrosia spinuliflora Kurdistan Bornmuller,l 1506, B

Pycnophyllum bryoides Chile Werdmann,1026,8

P e nt a ste mono di s c u s mo no c hlamy de us Afghanistan Rechinger I17834,8

Cerastium glomeratum New Zealand WELTU, 1,9664

Sagina procumbens New Zealand WELTU, 19665

Drymaria laxiflora Texas Clement,0223,TE

P olycarpon te traphy llum New Zealand WELTU. 19666

C olobanthus b revis epalus. New Zealand WELTU. 19547

DNA was extracted from up to 200 pg fresh or 20 pg dried plant tissue using

the CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle, 1987) and purified by

phenoUchloroform extraction according to Sambrook et al. (1989). Samples

were ground in preheated mortar and pestles with I mL extraction buffer at 60
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"C. Mortar and pestles were previously washed with detergent, hypochlorate

bleach and then distilled water. After grinding, samples in buffer were

transferred to 1.5 trl- plastic micro-centrifuge tubes and incubated in a water

bath at 60o C for 30 minutes. Plastic micro-centrifuge tubes were then

centrifuged briefly to settle particulate matter and supernatants transferred to

fresh tubes. Next, 375 pL buffered phenol and 375 pL of 24:l

chloroform/isoamyl alcohol were added to sample tubes and the contents

mixed by inversion. Tubes were centrifuged for 15 s at high speed to separate

phases and the aqueous phases removed by pipetting to new plastic micro-

centrifuge tubes. The aqueous phases were then re-extracted with an

approximately equal volume of chloroform/isoamyl alcohol and removed to

new plastic micro-centrifuge tubes. DNA was precipitated by adding

approximately lmL of cold isopropanol to samples and storing at -20 "C for at

least t hour and up to overnight.

After precipitation, DNA was pelleted by centrifugation for 4 minutes at l0

000 g in a Sorval MCl2V centrifuge. Supernatant was removed and the pellets

washed in 70To alcohol and air-dried. The DNA was then resuspended in 200

pL of sterile TE or distilled water and 100 trl. of phenol and 100 pl

chloroform isoamyl alcohol added and mixed by inversion. Phases were

separated and the aqueous phases recovered to fresh plastic micro-centrifuge

tubes. This step was then repeated up to 3 times. Samples were then exffacted

with 200 pL of 24:1 chloroform isoamyl alcohol mixture and precipitated with

400 pL isopropanol for t hour to overnight at -20 "C. After precipitation,

DNA samples were pelleted as above and washed twice with 70To ethanol.

DNA was air-dried and resuspended in 50 pL sterile TE or distilled water.
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Part of the nrDNA repeat unit containing ITSl, ITS2 and the intervening 5.8s

RNA gene was amplified by PCR using the primers detailed in table 2 and

Figure 3.1. For DNA extracted from fresh material the primers ITS4 or

ITS2Scc and ITS5 were used. ITS4 and ITS5 produced DNA that gave

unreadable sequence for some specimens but use of ITS28cc and ITS5

rectified this problem. Degraded DNA from herbarium specimens was

amplified using primers ITS3 and ITS2Scc or ITS2 and ITS5.

ITS5 ITS3

265 RNA 18S RNA

-ITS4

-ITS2Scc

Figure 3.1. Position of primers used for PCR and sequencing

Table 2. Sequences of primers used in this study. lPrimers based on
White et al. (1990). tPrimer from S. Wagstaff (personal communication)

Single stranded DNA for dideoxy sequencing was obtained by one of two

methods.

-ITS2

Primer Sequence (5' to 3')

ITS2' gCTgCgTTCTTCATgCATgC

ITS3' gCATCgATgAAgAACgCAgC

ITS4' TCCTCCgCTTATTgATATgC

[TS5' ggAAgTAAAAgTC gTAAC AAgg

ITS2Scc' C gCC gTTAC TA gg ggAATCCTTgTAAg
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l. Asymmetric PCR reactions were carried out directly on genomic DNA

samples using pairs of primers (each supporting amplification in different

directions as in Figure 3.1) in 1:10 molar ratio. PCR reactions contained I unit

of Taq DNA Polymerase (Pharmacia Biotech), 2.5 W 10 x reaction buffer

(500mM KCl, 15 mM MgCl2, 100 pM Tris-HCl pH 9.0), 10nM each primer,

42.5 1tM MgCl2, 25ng BSA and HzO to make up a total volume of 25 W.

Cycling conditions were 30 seconds at 97 oC for denaturation, 45 seconds at

48 'C primer annealing, 45 seconds plus 4 seconds each subsequent cycle at

72 "C for extension. The mixed double and single stranded PCR products

products were electrophoresed on l7o agarose using TBE buffer (Sambrook er

aI. 1989) to check size, quality, and quantity of amplification products.

2, Alternatively PCR reactions were conducted with one 5'biotinylated primer

and one non-biotinylated version of the other primer (Hultman et aI. 1989).

Cycling conditions for PCR were as detailed above. Double stranded PCR

products were electrophoresed on l%o agarose using TBE buffer (Sambrook er

al. 1989) to check size, quality, and quantity of amplification products. Single

stranded DNA was then recovered by the use of Dynal m-280 Streptavidin

Dynabeadsru according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Sequencing of amplified single stranded DNA was conducted using "S
labeled dATP in conjunction with US biochemicals SequenaserM version 2.0

DNA sequencing kit (P/N 70770) according to the manufacturers instructions.

Reaction products were separated by electrophoresis on denaturing

polyacrylamide gels (Sambrook ef aI. 1989). Following this, gels were fixed in

a mixture of I57o ethanol and l57o acetic acid in distilled water, transferred to

Whatman 3MM chromatography paper, dried in a BioRadrM model 583 gel
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dryer, and exposed to Kodak Biomax film for up to 3 days. Auto-radiograms

were developed in Kodak Xray Developer Number 2.

Sequence was read with a sonic digitizer and checked manually using

DNAStar Lazergene computer package (DNAStar Inc.). Alignment of

sequences was accomplished manually in the case of Scleranthus sequences

using the program XESEE (Cabot, L997).ITS2 sequences of Caryophyllaceae

were compared using the guide tree function of ClustalW (Thomson, 1994:'

Hershkovitz andZimmer, 1996) running on an lBM-Pc-compatible computer.

This program constructs a dendrogram based on pairwise sequence

comparisons thus circumventing the need to construct a single alignment.

ClustalW parameters for the guide-tree shown were, gap opening penalty

15.00, gap extension penalty 6.66.

Phylogenetic trees were generated from Scleranthas and Sagina (as outgroup)

ITS sequences (ITS I + ITS2) alone and from Scleranthas ITS sequences

combined with morphological characters without outgroup using PAUP*

4.0b2 (Swofford, 1999) on an Aegis Umax computer. Maximum parsimony

trees were found through exhaustive searches without character weighting.

Bootstrap values were determined from 1000 replicate heuristic searches.

Next, Neighbor-Joining trees were constructed from Scleranthr.rs and Sagina

ITS data using a variety of distance correction methods (uncorrected

distances, JC69, or K-2-p). Character evolution was traced using the

MacClade (Maddison and Maddison, 1992) software package on an Aegis

Umax computer. Morphological characters used are from chapter 2 of this

thesis (Chapter 2, appendix 1). Uncorr,ected and JC69 corrected distances used

to estimate divergence times for taxa were generated from a ClustalW

alignment of ITS2 sequences of Scleranthus, Drymaria and Polycarpon



(parameters as above) using PAUP* 4.0b2 excluding sites with gaps or

missing data in pairwise calculations.

3.3 Results

High quality sequences were readily obtained from most samples using both

DNA strands. Rare ambiguous sites were coded as unknown. Only a small

amount of readable sequence could be generated from the limited herbarium

specimen of Pentastemonodiscus monochlamydeus that was available. A

contiguous ITS2 region of 82 nucleotides long which included 8 ambiguous

sites was obtained from P. monochlamydeus. This short segment aligned with

up to 'l1%o nucleotide similarity with other Caryophyllaceae sequences. The

presence of multiple sequence signals prevented reading any more of the

sequence from auto-radiograms obtained and insufficient sample was

available to attempt further sequencing.

Complete or near complete ITS 2 sequences were obtained for 7 genera of

Alsinoideae and 3 genera of Paronychioideae and these were analyzed along

with published sequence data from other Caryophyllaceae as shown in Table

3.2.
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Table 3.2. Sequences included in Guide tree analysis. ' sequences
generated in this study. o sequences from Oxelman and Liden (1995). A -
indicates sequences not yet submitted to genbank.

Taxon Genbank accession #

Arenaria benthamiiu

Cerastium glomeratuma

C o lobanthus b re,- i s e p al u s 
u

H abro s ia s p inulifo I ia 
a

Pycnophyllum bryoidesu

Sagina procumbens

Scleranthus pung"rsu

Scleranthus perennisu

Stellaria mediao x86899

Drypis spinosa x86900

Agrostemma githagoo x8689s

Dianthus seguieri u30973

P sammo s ile ne tunic o id e s 
o x86897

Silene rotunddoliao x86887

Saponaria calibrica x86898

Vaccaria hispanica x86896

Drymaria laxiflorau

P oly carpon tetraphyllum a

Spergularia marina

3.3.1. ITS Evidence of Relationships within Caryophyllaceae

It was not possible to confidently align sequences for ITS 2 across most

generic boundaries, even with the aid of ClustalW. Variation in length of ITS2
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is the result of insertion/deletion events in which short strings of nucleotides

are lost or gained in a lineage (Baldwin et al. 1995). Other types of structural

rearrangement within the nrDNA repeat, and the high proportion of

substituted nucleotide sites in variable regions, may have contributed to

difficulty in aligning highly divergent sequences. Where alignment of

sequences cannot be achieved with confidence trees derived may be incorrect

because most tree building methods assume homology of aligned sites.

Therefore, instead of reconstructing phylogeny from a single optimized

alignment of multiple sequences, where homology of sites is assumed at each

position, I have employed the approach developed by Hershkovitz and

Zimmer (1996) of producing a dendrogram based on pairwise comparisons of

sequences using the guide-tree function of ClustalW. This method groups

sequences on the basis of shared strings of nucleotides. Pairs of sequences are

assessed for phenetic similarity only. Thus similarities revealed are not

assessed for homology, and are not necessarily synapomorphic. Varying either

the values of alignment parameters, or the taxa included in this analysis affects

the tree produced, especially ordering of the short internal branches. However,

the process does provide an objective method for comparing and

communicating sequence similarities. The dendrogram produced with the

alignment parameters described in the methods section is shown in Figure 3.2.

The star-like pattern of Figure 3.2 shows that little hierarchy exists in ITS2

sequence variation among genera belonging to the subfamilies Alsinoideae

and Caryophylloideae. Most groupings were unstable if alignment parameters

were altered. However, several close similarities are evident in the

dendrogram and these were resistant to changes in alignment parameters. The
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sequences included are very similar to each other but dissimilar to all the other

sequences. The Colobantfurs and Sagina sequences were also very similar to

each other. The ITS2 sequence of fficnophyllum bryoides has higher sequence

identity in pairwise alignments with Polycarpeae sequences, especially

Drymaria (with which it groups in the dendrogram), than with Alsinoideae

sequences. The Spergularia marina sequence has similarities with both the

sequences of Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae on one hand and with the

sequences of the Polycarpeae and Pycnophyllum on the other, showing no

strong affinity for either group in the guide tree analysis.

3.3.2 Phylogenetic relationships of species within the genus

Scleranthzs based on ITS sequences

3.3.2.1Analysis of Scleranthus ITS sequences

Complete ITSI and ITS2 sequences were obtained for 10 of the 11 named

species recognized by West and Garnock-Jones (1986), the unnamed

Australian Scleranthus species referred to as ,S. aff. fasciculatus and the

outgroup Sagina procumbens. This latter species belongs to the group which

had ITS2 sequences most similar to Scleranthus sequences in the guide-tree

analysis reported above. The species S. singuliflorus is variable with

morphologically distinguishable Papua New Guinean and Australian races @.

J. Garnock-Jones, personal communication) and both of these were included

in this study. Two Sc/eranthus species, S. brockiei and S. biflorus, occur in

New Zealand and Australia. Sequence gathered from New Zealand and

Australian plants of both S. brockiei and S. bifloru.r was included in analysis.

The ITS1 and ITS2 sequences gathered from Scleranthas species were both

readily aligned requiring no gaps. Alignment of Scleranthus sequences with
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the outgroup Sagina sequence required the introduction of five gaps and in

places alternative alignments were possible. The Neighbor-Joining and

maximum parsimony trees derived from this alignment had identical topology

and small changes to the alignment did not change the topology of either tree.

Sequence from S. diander had five sites at which double signal was present

indicating that at least two different ssDNA products were amplified from the

sample. All these sites correspond to sites varying between S. minusculus and

S. biflorus/uniflorus. At three of these five sites where double signal occurred,

the signal was notably stronger for one base than for the other. Cross

contamination is an unlikely explanation for the double signal because no

samples of .S. minusculrrs were in our possession at the time the S. diander

sequence was gathered. Because of this double sequence, S. diander sequence

has been excluded from the tree building analyses outlined below.

The single shortest tree for Scleranthus and Sagina procumbens sequences

found by PAUP* 4.0b2 in an exhaustive search is shown in Figure 3.3. Note

the large number of substitutions inferred along the branch separating the

outgroup, Sagina from the Scleranthus samples. Bootstrap values for this tree

may be low because of the extreme distance to the outgroup as is evidenced by

the much higher bootstrap values achieved when the Scleranthus sequences

are analyzed alone (below). This tree has a Consistency Index (CI) of 0.784,

Retention Index (RI) of 0.486 and Rescaled Consistency Index (RC) of 0.665

ignoring variable but uninformative sites. The data were also analyzed without

inclusion of the Sagina (outgroup) sequence and the resulting unrooted tree is

shown in Figure 3.4. Removing Sagina sequence reduces the level of

homoplasy considerably as is reflected in the higher CI of
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0.875, RI of 0.94, and RC of 0.797 ignoring variable but uninformative sites.

This tree is also shown rooted along the long-branch separating the European

and Australasian species as Figure 3.5. Note the higher bootstrap values in

Figure 3.5 over Figure 3.3, presumably due to removal of Sagina sequence

from the analysis. Shortest trees returned by PAUP* 4.0b2 for either data set

(including or excluding Sagina) nest the Australian species which have been

previously included in section Scleranthus within the species of section

Mniarum. Note that there is no possible rooting of the tree shown in Figure 3.4

which would make section Scleranthus (sensu West and Garnock-Jones, 1986)

strictly monophyletic.Three additional steps are required to force monphyly of

section Scleranthus (sensu West and Garnock-Jones, 1986).

3.3.2.2 Combined Analysis of nrDNA and Morphological characters

The degree of congruence between morphological and ITS character sets was

assessed by Partition Homogeneity Test as implemented in PAUP* 4.0b2. The

two data sets (partitions) were found to be significantly incongruent

(P=0.0095 from 10 000 bootstrap replicates). If ITS1 and ITS2 are treated as

separate partitions then ITSl is not significantly incongruent with either of the

other data sets (P=0.2000 when it is compared with ITS2, P=0.2300 when it is

compared with the morphological data). In contrast, the ITS2 and

morphological data are significantly incongruent (P=0.0100). This apparent

discrepancy (ITSI not significantly incongruent with either data set, ITS2

significantly incongruent with morphology) arises because ITSI does not vary

sufficiently among Australian species of Scleranthus to provide a statistically

significant phylogenetic signal when treated alone. Consequently I have not

treated the two ITS regions separately any further.

Their significant incongruence implies that it is likely that the morphological
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and molecular data sets do not share a common evolutionary history and that

one or both are positively misleading. As shown by Bull et al. (1993)

combining data from incongruent partitions can reduce the probability of

returning the correct tree. However, a combined analysis has been conducted

despite incongruence for several reasons: first, neither data set alone fully

resolves relationships within Australasian species of Scleranthus; second,

incongruence in the partitions reflects their support of alternative positions for

the Australasian species traditionally included in section Scleranthas (as sister

group to section Mniarum or nested within section Mniarum), the data are

otherwise congruent (Partition Homogeneity test score of P=l.0000 from 10

000 bootstrap replicates when S. pungens and S. minusculus are excluded);

third, the data sets (ITS1+ITS2 and morphology) are both small and include

little homoplasy, so their relative support for different clades in the combined

tree can readily be assessed through character mapping; fourth, the combined

tree includes elements of both individual analyses and thus provides a third

explicit phylogenetic hypothesis that can be evaluated against the known

biology of the plants.

Combined morphological and ITS sequence data for Scleranthus were

analyzed using PAUP* 4.0b2 exhaustive parsimony search without character

weighting. A single shortest tree (shown as Figure 3.6) was found which

combined elements of trees generated from morphological characters only

(see Chapter 2, Appendix 1 and Appendix 2) and the ITS only tree reported

above. The combined tree groups those species which were included in section

Mniarum by West and Garnock-Jones (1986) together as sister clade to S.

minusculr.rs and S. pungens whereas ITS-only trees placed S. pungens and 
^S.

minusculus within the species of section Mniarum. Also the combined
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ITS and morphology data tree has greater resolution among the species of

section Mniarum, grouping S. biflorus and S. uniflorus together as sister clade

to S. brockiei whereas these relationships are unresolved by ITS alone. The

combined data tree has CI of 0.769, RI of 0.846, and RC of 0.688

3.3.3 Date Estimates

Estimates for the divergence date of European and Australasian Scleranthus

clades and for the earliest divergence among extant Australasian species were

made by comparing ITS sequence divergence within Sclerantfuis with the

divergences between Scleranthus sequences and those of Polycarpon

tetraphyllum and Drymaria laxiflora (Polycarpeae). According to ndhF

sequence analysis, The Polycarpeae (including Drymaria and Polycarpon) is

part of the sister group to subfamilies Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae,

(including Scleranthus, see Chapter 4). Although a number of lineages

belonging to subfamilies Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae are closer

relatives of Scleranthus, they are not useful for dating purposes because no

independent information is available as to when these lineages diverged from

the lineage leading to Scleranthus. Figure 3.7 shows phylogenetic

relationships between the taxa discussed above and used to estimate dates for

divergence events between Scleranthas lineages.

The ITS2 sequences of Drymaria laxiflora, Polycarpon tetraphyllum and l0

Scleranthrr,r sequences were aligned using ClustalW and distances corrected

according to the JC-69 model by PAUP* 4.Ab2. The JC-69 model was used

because it makes few explicit assumptions about the pattern of nucleotide

substitution.
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S. per.

Figure 3.7. Relationship of taxa used to estimate times since divergence of
Scleranthzs lineages P. = PolycarponrD. = Drymaria, S. per. = Scleranthus
perennis, S. aust. = Australasian Scleranthus species (8 sequences
included). Distances used in calculations to estimate for divergence events
dates, as discussed in text, are shown as d1, d21 flnd d3.

In the shortest (i.e., maximum parsimony) tree for Scleranthus ITS data

(Figure 3.5) the earliest dichotomy within the Australasian group is between

the S. fasciculafrzs-,S. aff. fasciculatus clade and the remaining Australasian

species. In Figure 3.7 (above), distances between ITS2 sequences of plants

belonging to these Australasian clades are defined as d1, the distances between

sequences of European and Australasian species are d2, and the distances

between sequences of Scleranthus species and the two Polycarpeae species are

d3. Because of the stochastic nature of molecular evolutiono and possibly

because of rate variation between lineages, nucleotide substitution rates for

ITS2 differ between different pairs of species across each node. For example,

d1 calculated as the distance between S. singuliflorus (PNG) and S.

fasciculalas is different from d1 calculated as the distance between S. aff.
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fasciculatus and S. biflorus, despite these lineages diverging at the same node.

For this reason, a range of figures is given here for each set of comparisons.

Averaging these figures is inappropriate because some terminal taxa will have

shared histories for some of the time since their divergence from the node in

question. Consequently, different calculations of d1, dz, and d3 can not provide

independent estimates of the rate of nucleotide substitution or the time elapsed

since a divergence event. As a result, mean values of d1, d2, or ds would differ

widely depending on which terminal taxa were included in calculations.

It is known that ITS2 is subject to considerable among-sites rate variation

(Hershkovitz and Zimmer, 1996). Distance estimates of highly divergent ITS2

sequences calculated as number of sites varying (n) divided by the total

number of sites in the alignment (nJ may be underestimates because of the

presence of several short regions of relatively conserved sequence. The

number of sites free to vary in a sequence (nu) can be estimated by simply

excluding all sites invariant over all taxa in the alignment. Distances can then

be calculated as the number sites varying, divided by the number of sites free

to vary (n/nJ. However, where uncorrected distances are greater than 0.75

Jukes-Cantor corrected distances cannot be calculated from them because the

calculation then requires the logarithm of a negative number. For this reason

PAUP* 4.0b2 returned "undefined" distance estimates for two of the pair-wise

comparisons between Polycarpeae and Scleranthus species. The range of

distance estimates of d3 shown for "variable sites only" in table 3 includes

only those for which PAUP calculated a result.
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Table 3. The range of distances
shown in Figure 3.7. Figures in
uncorrected distances.

between pairs
brackets for

of sequences for taxa as
ttvariable sites onlvtt are

All sites in alignment (n/nt) Variable sites only (n/n")

dr 0.028 - 0.052 0.065 - 0.rzs (0.031 - 0.1 15)

dz 0.052 - 0.082 0.124 - 0.20s (0.104 - 0.178)

d3 0.375 - 0.451 1.890 - 3.64 (0.688 - 0.788)

The rate at which substitutions accumulate in a DNA molecule may be

estimated as half of the distance between sequences from two lineages divided

by the time elapsed since the lineages diverged (where this time is known and

where rates of substitution are assumed to be the same in each lineage). Fossil

pollen attributable to the Caryophyllaceae appears in the middle Oligocene

(Muller, 1981). Pollen similar to modern Alsinoideae/Caryophylloideae and

pollen similar to modern Paronychioideae are also found in deposits of similar

age. I have used this evidence as the basis for assuming that Paronychioid and

Alsinoid/Caryophylloid lineages diverged about 35 million years ago, just

prior to the appearance of these pollen types in the fossil record. If this is

taken as the true date for divergence of Alsinoideae and Paronychioideae, then

nucleotide substitution rates derived from corrected pair-wise distances

between Scleranthas and the Polycarpeae species vary from 5.34 to 6.44 x lO-

e substitutions per site per year using all sites (n/n,), and from 27.0 to 52.0 x

10-e substitutions per site peryear for variable sites only (n/nu: 9.83 to 11.3 x

l0-e for uncorrected distances).

If substitutions have accumulated at a more or less constant rate in all
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Caryophyllaceae lineages, then the length of time elapsed since any two

lineages within Scleranthrzs diverged can be estimated by dividing half the

distance between the sequences of pairs of species representing each lineage

by the rate of substitution. Table 4 summarizes the range of estimated dates

derived from the substitution rates above, with all possible pairs of species

separated by the divergence events considered (with the exclusions mentioned

above).

Table 4. Estimates of length of time since events in Scleranthus evolution
in millions of years. Figures in brackets are times calculated from
uncorrected distances.

3.4 Discussion

3.4.1 Relationships among Caryophyllaceae

3.4.1,1 P e ntas tem o no dis cus
The short length of ITS2 sequence that was

was not enough to place this genus firmly

Pentastemonodiscus is probably not closely

obtained for Pentastemonodiscus

in any subfamily. I suggest that

related to Scleranthus as its ITS2

Divergence event Estimate from all

sites (n/nt)

Estimate from variable

sites only (n/n )

Divergence of European

and Australasian

Scleranthzs lineages

4.0 -7.7 1.2 -3.8 (4.6 - 9. 1)

First divergence within

extant Australasian

Scleranthzs species

2.2 - 4.9 0.6 - 2.3 (1.4 - 5.9)
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sequence was not found to be recognizably more similar to Scleranthus ITS2

sequence than to those of other Caryophyllaceae by inspection or pairwise

comparison. However, the sequence is broadly similar to the other

Caryophyllaceae sequences suggesting it does belong in the family. Plants of

Pentastemonodiscus and Scleranthus do not share any notable morphological

apomorphies and their suggested grouping (Bittrich, 1993) appears to be based

on their sharing a reduced vegetative habit and small, apetelous, uniovulate

flowers with two parted gynoecia. Unlike Scleranthus, Pentastemonodiscas is

described as having anatropous ovules and is not perigynous. Further,

Pentastemonodiscus has connate styles which are otherwise found only in

Pycnophyllum amongst Alsinoideae (Bittrich, 1993 but see below regarding

placement of Pycnophyllum). Therefore I suggest that placement of

Pentastemonodiscus in Paronvchioideae should be considered.

3.4.1.2 Relationships between genera within the family Caryophyllaceae

ITS sequences could not be unambiguously aligned along their entire length

across most genera of Caryophyllaceae because of a combination of the

effects of the accumulation of indels and the high divergence of variable

regions. However, similarity information can be recovered through pair-wise

comparisons. This allows sequences to be grouped according to possession of

shared strings of nucleotides. Within the Caryophyllaceae this approach has

allowed us to identify closely similar sequences and to attribute taxa of

uncertain position to major groupings previously identified. Thus Figure 3.2

should not be interpreted as a phylogenetic tree, but as a network of

similarities where relationships can reasonably be inferred for taxa whose

sequences are closely similar. The ITS2 sequences of Alsinoideae (excluding

Pycnophyllum) and Caryophylloideae species sampled are more similar to

each other than to Polycarpon or Drymaria of the Paronychioideae. Within the
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Alsinoideae-Caryophylloideae group little hierarchical structure in ITS2

similarity is evident. This may be an artifact which is in part due to

"saturation" of variable nucleotide sites, but may also reflect a rapid radiation

of these lineages from a cofilmon ancestor some time in the relatively distant

past. This latter suggestion is in keeping with the results of an analysis of

Caryophyllaceae ndhF sequence variation (Chapter 4). The sequences

obtained for this gene from Caryophyllaceae are more conserved than

Caryophyllaceae ITS2 sequences, but were nevertheless unable to resolve

relationships reliably between most genera of Caryophylloideae and

Alsinoideae.

3.4.1.3 Pycnophyllum

In this analysis, the ITS2 sequence of Pycnophyllum is most similar to that of

Drymaria.of the Polycarpeae. The genus Pycnophyllum contains about 17

species from the Andes (Bittrich, 1993). Mattfeld (Mattfeld, 1934, cited in

Bittrich, 1993 and in Skipworth, 1961) included Pycnophyllum along with

Lyallia and Hectorella in tribe Pycnophylleae of subfamily Alsinoideae.

Skipworth (1961) supported a close relationship between Lyallia and

Hectorella, but rejected a relationship between either of them and

Pycnophyllum or placement of them in Caryophyllaceae. He also rejected

placement of Lyallia and Hectorella in Portulacaceae, and instead erected a

new family, Hectorellaceae (Phillipson and Skipworth, 1951). While

placement of Hectorella and Lyallia remains disputed (for discussion see

Garnock-Jones, 1988), their relationship with Pycnophyllum is apparently no

longer argued. This leaves Pycnophyllum as the sole genus of the tribe

Pycnophylleae. The plants of Pycnophyllum differ from the remainder of the

Alsinoideae in having connate styles, a condition common in

Paronychioideae. The plants of Pycnophyllum also differ from most of the
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Alsinoideae in that they lack nectary glands at the base of their stamens and

their leaves are free at their bases (Bittrich, 1993). Despite the limitations of

the guide tree analysis, the ITS2 sequence data provide strong evidence

suggesting Pycnophyllum should be transferred to Polycarpeae.

Conversely, the Spergularia sequence obtained shares similarity with

members of Alsinoideae and Paronychioideae although its exact position is

not determined here. Inclusion of Spergularia in the

Alsinoideae/Caryophylloideae group is strongly supported by chloroplast

ndhF sequence data (chapter 4, this thesis).

3.4.1.4 Colobanthus and Sagina

Colobanthns and Sagina have very similar ITS2 sequences suggesting a very

recent common ancestor for these plants. The close relationship between these

genera has been previously noted (Crow, 1978), but they can be distinguished

by aspects of floral morphology including positioning of styles (on the same

radii as sepals in Sagina, on alternate radii with sepals in Colobanthus), and

differing nectaries (B. V. Sneddon personal communication). The more

widespread and variable Sagina is possibly paraphyletic with respect to

Colobanthus (P. J. Garnock-Jones, personal communication). Relationships

between the two genera need to be resolved and the appropriate taxonomic

rank to assign each group assessed in this light.
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3.4.1.5 Scleranthus

ITS sequences are consistent with monophyly of Scleranthus. In addition to

their much greater similarity in pair-wise comparisons, reflected in the guide-

tree network (Figure 3.2), and the very large number of character state

changes inferred along the branch separating Sagina from the Scleranthus

species in Figure 3.3, a close relationship of all the Scleranthas species is

supported by the fact that no gaps or other rearrangements were required to

align their sequences. Aspects of floral anatomy, especially gynoecial

morphology and ontogeny, also support the monophyly of Scleranthus

(Chapter 2).

3.4.2 Relationships within Scleranthzs based on ITS sequences

3.4.2.1 European and Australasian clades

Within Scleranthrzs both ITS sequence and morphology datasets suggest that

there is a basal dichotomy between European and Australasian clades (Figure

3.5). Section Scleranthus is shown by these results to be at least paraphyletic

(as in the morphology-only and combined morphology and ITS analyses) or

polyphyletic (ITS alone). The Australasian members of section Scleranthus

should therefore be transferred to section Mniarum. Morphological support for

the grouping of Scleranthus into European and Australasian clades is based on

characters of floral anatomy, pollen and inflorescence (see Chapter 2).

3.4.2.2 Origin of S. diander

The S. diander ITS sequence obtained in this study included 5 sites (four in

ITS2 and one in ITSI) where double banding indicated the presence of

multiple sequence types. The pattern can be interpreted as an additive

combination between those sequences found in S. minusculus and S.
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biflorus/uniflorus, perhaps suggesting a hybrid origin for S. diander with

members of these species or progenitors as parents. As S. uniflorus is endemic

to New Zealand it can probably be eliminated as a likely parent of the

Australian endemic S. diander. West and Garnock-Jones (1986) described S.

diander as providing "morphological and ecological linlcs" between

Australasian species presently included in section Scleranthus and section

Mniarum. Such links might be explained by hybridization. Evidence relating

to hybridization, if not hybrid speciation, in the group should be considered

when evaluating both morphological and sequence character-based

phylogenetic reconstructions. Alternatively, as S. diander is sometimes

sympatric with members of section Mniarum, I may, by chance, have sampled

a hybrid or back-crossed individual, although nothing in the morphology of

the specimen suggests it is atypical of S. diander. A further possibility is that

the observed double sequence is indicative of the presence of multiple ITS

sequence types in S. diander. Further sampling of both S. diander and other

Australasian species and cloning of individual ITS sequence types from S.

diander will be critical in evaluating these hypotheses.

3.4.3 Data combining and Incongruence

The combined morphology/ITS data analysis conducted in this study must be

interpreted with caution, as the two data partitions were significantly

incongruent. Although I am conscious of the strong arguments against

combining incongruent data, like Messenger and McGuire (1998) I feel that

full exploration of the data is facilitated by a combined analysis even in the

presence of partition incongruence. Further, I note that the otherwise

compelling argument of Bull er al. (1993) against combining incongruent data

sets begins with the remark:
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"For any modest set of well-known taxa, the systematist may have access

nucleic acid .tequence from many dffirent genes plus a variety

mo rp ho lo g i c al, b io c he mic a I, and p hy s io lo g ic al c haract e r s ."

The present study is of a poorly known group where only a limited set of

morphological characters and a single set of nucleotide sequence characters

are available. The choice here is not which data to combine in order to give

the best chance of obtaining a totally correct species tree, but rather how best

to combine two partially resolved and partly complementary phylogenetic

hypotheses. The data partitions (ITS and morphological data sets) are only

incongruent in support for alternative relationships among Australian species

(a matter only summarily examined in previous publications: West and

Garnock-Jones, 1986). They are congruent on important questions posed at the

outset of the study (i.e., over monophyly of Australasian species and

paraphyly of section Scleranthus, sensu West and Garnock-Jones, 1986). For

the reasons outlined in the results section of this work I have elected to present

the combined data analysis. In doing so I do not suggest that the combined

analysis is inherently more likely to have produced a correct tree than either

separate analysis in this case. Therefore I view the discordance between ITS

and morphology based trees as competing hypotheses, which require further

testing with independent data.

3.4.3.1 Relationships among Australasian species of Scleranthus

The ITS and morphological data are not congruent among all Australasian

species of Scleranthus. However, several hypotheses of relationship within the

group are supported by both data sets (including the sister group relationship

of S. fascicularas and .S. aff. fasciculatus) and the combined analysis has

to

of
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greater resolution than either morphological or molecular subsets of the data.

Australian species S. pungens and S. minusculus do not share any unique

apomorphic morphological character states. However, the monophyly of this

pairing is well supported by three ITS nucleotide substitution characters and is

preserved in the shortest tree derived from the combined data. This pairing is

also consistent with the consensus of shortest parsimony trees derived from

the morphological characters alone (Chapter 2). The three Scleranthus species

native to New Zealand (5. brockiei, S. biflorus, and S uniflorus) appear as a

monophyletic group in the shortest tree derived from the morphology-only and

the combined ITS/morphology data set, although their relationships are

unresolved in the ITS-only trees. The ITS sequences of the New Zealand

species are very similar (see especially the unrooted phylogram, Figure 3.4).

Although these species lack ITS sequence synapomorphies, their

monophyly.is still consistent with the data Within this group, S. biflor,us and ,S.

uniflorus especially share several morphological synapomorphies implying the

derivation of S. uniJlorus from the more widespread S. biflonzs (Chapter 2,

this thesis; West and Garnock-Jones, 1986).

However, in contrast to morphological characters, the ITS data provide

evidence that ,S. pungens and ,S. minusculus are nested among the monandrous

members of section Mniarum. Paraphyly of section Mniarum (sensu West and

Garnock-Jones, 1986) is unlikely in the light of the considerable

morphological similarity of these species, which share a number of derived

characters of flowers and fruiting structures not shared by S. pungens and S.

minuscullrs. Paraphyly of section Mniarum with respect to S. minusculus and

S. pungens, if accepted, would imply either the convergent evolution of

several single-stamened lineages or, more likely, a reversion to larger

infloresences, larger flower size and increased stamen number in the S.
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minusculas - S. pungens clade. Such a series of reversals is difficult to exclude

because many of the characters involved (stamen number, calyx size, sepal

margins, and inflorescence flower number) are probably functionally related

to pollination and

characters linking

are

the

unlikely to be independent. However, not all the

single stamened species have obvious functional

connection (tops of ovaries papillate, peduncles elongating in fruit) and no

synapomorphies were found linking S. pungens or S. minusculzs with any

subset of the section Mniarum species in a morphological study (Chapter 2).

Likewise, convergence of the monandrous species as a result of adaptation to

autogamy would explain some, but not all, of the characters linking this group.

3.4.3.2 Hybridization and Introgression

Although previously unconsidered as significant evolutionary agents in this

group, hybridization and introgression may have played a major role in the

evolution of Scleranthus in Australasia. They provide an explanation of the

observed discordance between morphological and lTS-based phylogenies (see

earlier). The ITS sequence reported in this study suggest that S. diander is

possibly of hybrid origin or perhaps hybridizes with members of section

Mniarum. Hybrids between New Zealand native species (Williamson, 1956)

and between European species (Sell, 1964) are believed to occur naturally.

Plant species of recent hybrid origin are known to display additive patterns of

parental ITS characters (Reiseberg, 1991). However, it is probable that over

time processes of concerted evolution result in homogenization of ITS

sequence types in stabilized hybrids (Woolfe and Elisens, 1994). The variation

in signal strength of the additive pattern of ITS sequence in .S. diander

observed in this study suggests that this process may have already begun

acting on independent nucleotide sites. The final outcome would be a single

sequence displaying a non-additive combination of parental characters. This
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same process could account for the distribution of ITS characters in

Australasian Scleranthus, particularly the 3 nucleotide apomorphies shared

between the S. minusculus-9. pungens clade and the S.

biflorus/brockiei/unffiorus group. If this is the case then a chloroplast DNA

phylogeny should resemble more closely the morphology derived trees,

especially as the single-stamened species are much more likely to have

provided the female parent than the male parent of any hybrids (see Chapter 2,

this thesis, for a discussion of pollen ovule ratios and sex allocation). If ITS

nucleotide sequence data reflect the true pattern of relationships among

Scleranthas species, and reticulate evolution has not been a major factor, then

a chloroplast DNA nucleotide sequence phylogeny should resemble the ITS

phylogeny. Full elucidation of the evolutionary history of the Australasian

species of Scleranthus will likely require population level sampling of highly

variable nuclear and chloroplast molecular markers.

3.4.3.3 Lineage sorting

An alternative explanation of the ITS nucleotide sequence tree topology, that

also rejects paraphyly of the group of monandrous species (section Mniarum

sensu West and Garnock-Jones, 1986), is that different members of a suite of

ancestral ITS polymorphisms have become variously fixed in different

Australasian Scleranthus lineages, with the result that the gene tree and

species tree are discordant (lineage sorting). Because the ITS regions for

relatively few individuals of each species (in most cases only one) have been

sequenced, the level of variation within each species is still unknown.

However, the ITS sequences determined for two S. biflorus specimens, one

from New Zealand the other from Australia, differed by only one substitution.

Likewise S. brockiei specimens from Australia and New Zealand differed by

only one substitution. Further, ITS trees are in full agreement with
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morphology in gouping several Scleranthas species or sub-specific entities:

the two geographical races of S. sirzguliflorus (whose ITS sequences differ by

only one nucleotide substitution); S. fasciculatus and S. aff. fasciculatus; S.

minusculas and S. pungens, indicating that ITS sequences do have resolving

power at this taxonomic level.

3.4.4 Chromosome counts

Chromosome counts for the Australian endemic species remain an important

gap in knowledge of Scleranthus. European species include diploid and

tetraploid examples on a base of x=l1 while the three New Zealand species of

section Mniarum and S. fasciculatus all have 2n-48. However, it seems likely

that all the Australasian species might share 2n=48, in which case the

additional counts would be of limited phylogenetic value (other than to

provide additional support for the monophyly of the Australasian species

group). It would at least be worth examining S. diander in this regard in order

to test the possibility that it is an allopolyploid.

3.4.5 Divergence times

I have estimated the time of the divergence of European and Australasian

Sclerantfurs species and of the radiation of Australasian Scleranthlrs species

based on ITS nucleotide substitution rates. Use of ITS2 nucleotide substitution

rates calculated from other Angiosperm groups was rejected because

evolutionary rates vary by an order of magnitude or more among groups of

plants with differing biology (Suh et aI., 1993). The estimates given here are

entirely reliant on assumptions about the timing of the divergence of the

lineage ancestral to Drymaria and Polycarpon from the lineage ancesffal to
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subfamilies Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae. The figure of 35 million years

ago for this latter event is subject to considerable error, including ambiguity of

the relationships of fossil taxa to extant lineages. However, the fossil record of

the Caryophyllaceae does not allow more reliable dating.

Further, the alignment of ITS sequences used to estimate distances is arbitrary

in places. Thus, some nucleotide sites compared in distance calculation may

not have been homologous. Substitution rate variation between lineages can

also introduce inaccuracy to estimates of divergence times, as a strict

molecular clock is not evident for the Caryophyllaceae ITS2 data. For this

reason, ranges of values based on the minimum and maximum observed

distances for different pairs of species separated at a node have been given.

Simple calculation of distances as the number of sites varying between two

sequences divided by the total number of sites is unrealistic because the

substitution rate is known to vary markedly among different nucleotide

positions in ITS2. Therefore distances based on all ITS2 sites rather than just

variable sites alone will certainly underestimate distances between the

Polycarpeae species and Scleranthus, causing estimates of the time since

divergence events within Scleranthus to be too great. For this reason,

distances calculated from variable sites only probably give more realistic

estimates of the time elapsed since divergence events. However, an additional

problem arises because correction of distances for multiple substitutions (By

JC69 or similar method) may be unreliable when uncorrected distances are

large (see Kumar et a1.,1993). This is evident in part from the greater range of

date estimates derived from corrected distances over uncorrected distances,

when invariant sites are excluded. However, in the absence of more realistic

models of ITS sequence evolution more accurate distance corrections are not
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possible. In any case, the date estimates presented here do allow sufficient

confidence to exclude hypotheses invoking relatively ancient events in the

explanation of Scleranthz.r distribution.

3.4.6 Biogeography

The extant distribution of the genus must be explained by either an extreme

case of long distance dispersal, or through retraction of progenitor species,

with a once greater old-world range, away from Asia. Extinction of

Scleranthus from Asia seeilN unlikely because through this region exist

habitats similar to those inhabited by the genus today and it is likely that this

has been the case for millions of years. Clearly, Scleranthlrs is capable of long

distance dispersal despite lacking any obvious adaptations to facilitate it. Two

well-distinguished species, S. biflorus and S. brockiei, occur in both Australia

and New Zealand indicating that Scleranthus propagules have crossed the

Tasman sea at least twice. Vicariance explanations for the shared species

would be inconsistent with the lack of divergence between Ithe TS sequences

of S. biflorus specimens from Australia and New Zealand (the Tasman sea

having opened some 80 million years ago). Sequences gathered for all three

species native to New Zealand differed by no more than five sites for ITSI

and ITS2 combined. However, it is much harder to imagine direct dispersal

occurring between Europe and Australasia. Further, even if such cross-global

dispersal were possible, it remains hard to explain the absence of Scleranthus

from so much of the world.

The species S. uniflorus and S. biflorus share several morphological

apomorphies (nectary shape, gynoecium without overgrowth of styles by

ovary cells and four rather than five parted calyx). The more restricted ,S.
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uniflorus is endemic to New Zealand whereas S. biflorus is found in New

Zealand and Australia. It is parsimonious to conclude that S. unifloru.s has

evolved from S. biflorus ancestors since the dispersal of the latter to New

Zealand from Australia. This leaves S. biflorus as a paraphyletic species.

Several justifications can be advanced for recognizing paraphyletic groups at

species level within a cladistic framework (Donoghue and Cantino, 1988).

Perhaps the most powerful of these is if the organisms concerned form an

interbreeding population. Although gene flow through continual seed dispersal

of S. biftoras from Australia to New Zealand cannot be excluded, there is no

current evidence to support it either. However, S. bifloru.r is morphologically

indistinguishable in Australia and New Zealand and probably constitutes a

biological species (sensu Mayr, 1963) in that the plants are potentially

interbreeding. I do not, therefore, propose to attempt to recognize strictly

monophyletic species groups in place of a wider definition of S. biflorus

including allopatric populations.

West and Garnock-Jones (1986) suggested a Miocene radiation of

Australasian section Scleranthus and a Pleistocene origin of section Mniarum.

While a Quaternary origin of section Mniarum is supported by the ITS data a

significantly older radiation of section Scleranthus (sensu West and Garnock-

Jones, 1986) in Australasia is not. The small divergence between ITS

sequences for Australasian Scleranthus species in general indicate that all the

extant species probably share a common ancestor more recent than the

Miocene, probably within the last 5 million years.

In summary, the divergence of extant European and Australasian clades within

the genus probably occurred no more than 10 million years ago and may have

been much more recent. In the time between the divergence of the progenitors
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of Scleranthus from other Alsinoideae and the divergence of the extant

European and Australasian clades Scleranthus may either have had a much

greater range than at present, or may have been restricted to part of its present

range, or may even have occurred only in an area where it is no longer found.

This period in Scleranthas history is not reflected in the phylogeny of the

extant species because they are apparently the result of more recent radiations

in Europe and Australasia. Fossil evidence is unlikely to be forthcoming

because the output of pollen from Scleranthus is low. However, even if
Sclerantfurs had contributed significantly to the pollen record, then its similar

appearance to pollen of many other species of Caryophyllaceae would

preclude its recognition. The extant Australasian species of Scleranthus

probably all evolved in response to climate change in the Quaternary and may

not have a long history in the area as was suggested by West and Garnock-

Jones (1986). Hybridization and introgression seem to have played a role in

the distribution of characters among extant Australasian species and have been

invoked here to explain the discordance of molecular and morphological

phylogenies.
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Chapter 4z Subfamilial relationshiPs within

Caryophyllaceae as

sequences

inferred from 5) ndhE

Abstract

Sequences of the 5' end of the chloroplast ndhF gene for 15 species of

caryophyllaceae are analyzed by parsimony and Neighbor-Joining analyses'

Three major clades within Caryophyllaceae are identified, with little or no

support for monophyly of traditionally recognized subfamilies' The first of

the three major clades identified (Clade I) comprises part of subfamily

Paronychioideae tribe Paronychieae. The second (Clade II) contains the

remainder of the Paronychioideae species sampled and includes members of

tribe Paronychieae together with members of tribe Polycarpeae'

Paronychieae is thus apparently polyphyletic and Polycarpeae at least

paraphyletic. The third clade (Clade III) comprises members of subfamilies

Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae. The geneta Scleranthus and Spergularia

are confirmed as part of the Alsinoideae/caryophylloideae clade (clade III)'

while Drymaria is part of Paronychioideae clade II. Morphological

characters previously used to delimit subfamilial groupings in the

caryophyllaceae are apparently unreliable estimators of phylogeny.

4.1 Introduction

For classification to serve as a useful tool in the exploration as well as

description of living systems it should reflect the phylogenetic relationships

between the organisms. At this time sub-familial taxonomy in the

Caryophyllaceae is only loosely based on phylogenetic relationships
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(Bittrich, 1993). Three subfamilies (Paronychioideae, Alsinoideae and

Caryophylloideae) have been widely accepted within the Caryophyllaceae'

although delimitation of each has varied between authors. Subfamily

Paronychioideae, or a part of it, has sometimes also been recognized as a

distinct family, the Illecebraceae (e.g., Hutchinson, 1973)' Of the three

subfamilies of Caryophyllaceae, only Caryophylloideae is well supported by

morphological apomorphies (possession of a calyx tube, corolla scales'

closed petal venation and seed morphology: Bittrich, 1993) and the

relationships between the three subfamilies are unclear. The subfamilies

Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae' taken together, have been suggested to

form a monophyletic group. Bittrich (1993) suggests that chromosome

nurnbers and embryogeny type (Solanad in at least some Paronychioideae'

generally Caryophyllad in Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae) are important

characters supporting the monophyly of Caryophylloideae and Alsinoideae

together. However, embryogeny type has not been widely surveyed in

Paronychioideae and the Caryophyllad type is possibly ancestral in the

family as whole.

It has also been suggested that caryophylloideae themselves are derived

from "advanced" Alsinoideae (on the basis of chromosome numbers:

Bittrich, lgg3),thus making Alsinoideae paraphyletic. Bittrich (1993) argues

that most Alsinoideae possess nectary glands on the base of their stamens

and that this is an apomorphy for the subfamily' The presence or absence of

stipules is also an important character in the family. Bittrich (1993)

circurnscribes Paronychioideae to include all the stipulate species in the

family. some weight has also been attached to fruit characters, especially the

indehiscent fruits of many Paronychioideae are contrasted with the capsules

of most Alsinoideae and caryophylloideae. However, several genera usually

included in the Alsinoideae have indehiscent fruits (e.g., Scleranthus,
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Habrosia, and Plettkea: Bittrich, 1993) and some capsulate genera are often

included in Paronychioideae (e.g. Polycarpon, Spergularia, and Loeflingia).

Within the three Caryophyllaceae subfamilies, genera have been assigned to

various tribes, although the bases for these associations are often weak. The

most recent classification scheme of Bittrich (1993) is presented here for

discussion.

As part of a program of molecular systematics directed at Scleranthus using

nrDNA sequences (reported elsewhere) I have become interested in

intergeneric relationships between Caryophyllaceae. Specifically I needed to

explore the relationships of Scleranthus in order to use appropriate

outgroups in phylogenetic analysis.

Table 4.1. Classification of the Caryophyllaceae (from Bittrich 1993).

subfamily tribe total

genera

number of genera

sampled in this study

Caryophylloideae Caryophylleae t7 I

Sileneae 6 I

Alsinoideae Alsineae 28 4

Sclerantheae 2 I

Geocarpeae I 0

Pycnophylleae 1 0

Habrosieae I 0

Paronychioideae Paronvchieae l5 4

Polycarpeae L6 4

Corrigioleae 2 0
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One of the problems confounding systematic study of the Caryophyllaceae

using floral characters is the apparent convergent evolution of important

characters such as indehiscent fruits, perigynous flowers and loss of petals'

It is therefore valuable to apply DNA-based systematics in the

caryophyllaceae. The chloroplast genome has provided data for

phylogenetic reconstruction principally through restriction site mapping and

sequencing of the ribulose biphosphate carboxylase large subunit gene

(rbcL). Restriction site mapping requires relatively large quantities of fresh

(or at least, well-preserved) plant tissue. Moreover, restriction site data sets

cannot accommodate the addition of new taxa without comparing raw data

(Olrnstead and Palme r, 1994). Due to the relatively slow rate of evolution of

the molec ule, rbcLsequence analysis is limited in its ability to resolve intra-

familial phylogenetic relationships. Gene sequences from taxa that diverged

relatively recently may not have accumulated enough substitutions to allow

reliable phylogenies to be reconstructed from rbcL data' Within the family

Caryophyllaceae, rbcL sequences are known to be too conserved to allow

reconstruction of robust phylogenies (Manhart and Rettig, 1994)'

Recently a number of other chloroplast and nuclear encoded genes have

received attention as sources of phylogenetic information (reviewed by

Baldwin, 1995). Of these; ndhF, matK, and nuclear tTSl and ITS2 regions

all have significantly faster rates of substitution than rbcL' Nuclear ITS

sequences are readily amplified and sequenced in caryophyllaceae, but

evolve too rapidly, accumulating numerous insertions/deletions in addition to

single nucleotide substitutions, to allow alignment of sequences except from

closely related genera or species (Oxelman and Liden, l99l; Chapter 2' this

thesis). The substitution rate of chloroplast gene matK is appropriate to

address systematic questions below the family level, but I am aware of no

studies where it has been apptied to taxa closety related to the
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Caryophyllaceae. However, the 5' region of ndhF has been previously

sequenced for a number of species in the order Caryophyllales including

some representatives of the Caryophyllaceae (J. C. Clement, personal

communication). These sequences indicate a higher rate of substitution for 5'

ndhF than rbcL. The phylogenetic utility of ndhF has been previously

examined for the Asteraceae (Kim and Jansen, 1995). These authors found

that substitution rates within ndhF varied dramatically with the 3' region of

855 nucleotides evolving approximately twice as fast as the 5' region of

approximately 1200 nucleotides. Kim and Jansen (1995) and other studies

(Bohs and Olmstead, 1997; Neyland and Urbatsch, 1996; Terry et a\.,1997)

have demonstrated phylogenetic utility of ndhF for studies below the family

level.

The aim of the present study is to identiff monophyletic groups within the

Caryophyllaceae by using DNA sequences, to test existing hypotheses about

the phylogeny of the family and to provide a framework for future more

complete study. A total of 1064 nucleotide sites from the 5' region of the

chloroplast ndhF gene from species representing l5 genera of

Caryophyllaceae were sequenced. Included were representatives of all 3

subfamilies and 6 of the 1l tribes listed in Table 4.1. These sequences were

subjected to phylogenetic analysis using Mollugo verticillata

(Molluginaceae) and Atriplex canescens (Chenopodiaceae) as outgroup

taxa. The Molluginaceae have been considered a likely sister group to the

Caryophyllaceae (Bittrich, 1993), and the two families appear as sister taxa

in the cladistic analysis of the order by Rodman (1994). However, analyses

of rbcL (Manhart and Reftig, 1994) and chloroplast ORF2280 (Downie er

al.,1997) DNA sequences did not support this relationship, although only a

single representative of Molluginaceae was included in each study. Instead,

these DNA sequence studies suggest that the sister group of the
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Caryophyllaceae is a clade including the families Amaranthaceae and

Chenopodiaceae.

Several genera of Caryophyllaceae with uncertain taxonomic status have

been included in the present study in order to resolve their true affinities and

test the value of key morphological characters in estimating phylogeny in

this family. The genera Scleranthr,rs and Spergularia have previously been

included in both the Paronychioideae and Alsinoideae and Drymaria has

some characteristics of the Alsinoideae and its position in Paronychioideae

has been questioned (Bittrich, 1993). In the case of Scleranthtrs' its very

small, apetalous flowers and especially one-seeded indehiscent fruits are the

main characters linking it to Paronychioideae, while its connate leaves and

lack of stipules link it to Alsinoideae. Stipulate leaves link Spergularia to

rhe Paronychioideae (Bittrich, 1993), but its capsules link it to Alsinoideae

(where it is placed by Pax and Hoffman, 1934). Development of the stipules

differs from other Paronychioideae in Dryamria, another capsulate genus

inctuded in Paronychioideae, with reservations, by Bittrich (1993)' Other

taxa sampled in the present study include representatives of all the tribes

containing more than one genus, except that Corrigioleae (two genera) was

not included.

4.2 Materials and methods

Plant species sampled in this study and their classification are shown in

Table 4.2.
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Table 4.2. Plants sampled in this study

DNA was extracted from fiesh leaves by the CTAB method (Doyle and

Doyle, 1987) and purified by phenol chloroform extraction (Sambrook et al.,

1989). Then lpl- aliquots of DNA extracts or a 1/10 dilution thereof were

used in subsequent PCR reactions. To amplify the 5' region of ndhF versions

of primers ndhFl1 and ndhF8 with a number of degenerate sites were used.

In addition to DNA template, PCR reactions contained I unit of Taq DNA

Polymerase (Pharmacia Biotech), 2.5 pL 10 x reaction buffer (500mM Kcl,

15 mM MgCl2, 100 pM Tris-HCl pH 9.0), 10nM each primer, 42.5 pM

MgCl2, 25ng BSA and H2O to make up a total volume of 25 pL. Cycling

conditions were; 96"C for 30 seconds, 50oC for 45 seconds, 70"C for 2

Plant species Subfamily Tribe Voucher

Scleranthus biflorus Alsinoideae Sclerantheae WELTU 19660

Co lobanthus b rev is epalus. Alsinoideae Alsineae WELTU 19547

Cerastium glomeratunt Alsinoideae Alsineae WELTU 19664

Stellaria media Alsinoideae Alsineae WELTU 19667

Arenaria benthamii Alsinoideae Alsineae

Dianthus caryophyllus Caryophylloideae Caryophylleae No voucher

Silene antirrhina Caryophylloideae Sileneae Clement 0022

Spergularia marina Paronvchioideae Polycarpeae Clement 0202

P o lycarpon t et rap lty llunt Paronvchioideae Polycarpeae WELTU 19666

Drynnria la.riflora Paronvchioideae Polycarpeae Clenrcnt 0223

Loeflingia squarrosct Paronychioideae Polycarpeae Clentent 0123

D ic he rant hus plo c amo ide s Paronychioideae Paronychioideae Clement 0208

S co p ulo ph ila rixt o rd i i Paronvchioideae Paronychieae Clement 021I

Herniaria glabra Paronychioideae Paronychieae

Pa ronych i a d rumntond i i Paronychioideae Paronychieae Clement 0123

Mollugo verticillata family Molluginaceae Nesom 7480

Atriplex cttnescens family Chenopodiaceae Clement 0002
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minutes, for a total of 30 cycles. PCR reactions were electrophoresed on l7o

agarose using TBE buffer (Sambrook et al., 1989) to check size, quality' and

quantity of amplification products.

Three sequencing methods were used to generate the data used in this study

as alternative technologies became available in our Laboratory'

1. Double stranded DNA (dsDNA) PCR products were purified by

electrophoresis on lo/o LMP agarose using Tris-EDTA buffer (Sambrook er

al.,1989)and DNA visualized by staining with ethidium bromide. Pieces of

agarose containing stained DNA bands were excised from gels (gel-cuts)

and melted in approximately equal volumes of sterile distilled water by

heating at 70oC for I minute. A second round of PCR using either ndhFl1

or ndhF| and one of the internal primers ndhF536 or ndhF972R at stringent

annealing temperatures (65"C) was used to produce dsDNA template for

cycle sequencing. Products were purified by electrophoresis as above and

DNA recovered from the agarose gel using Biorad Prep-a-gene kits (Biorad

catalogue number '132-6010) according to the manufacturers guide' Between

3 and 6 pL of DNA template was used in cycle sequencing reactions with

Applied Biosystems ABI PrismrM Dye Terminator cycle sequencing Ready

Reaction Kit (PA'l 402078), 3.2nM sequencing primer' and HzO to make up

a final volume of 20 uL. Products were analyzed by electrophoresis on an

ABI PrisrnJM 377 DNA sequencer.

2. Alternatively, PCR products were purifred by electrophoresis as above

and a second round of PCR carried out using modified ndhFS or ndhFl1

primers tailed with the Ml3 forward universal sequencing primer sequence

and one of the internal primers ndhF536 ot ndhWT2R annealing at 65"C'

Products were again purified by electrophoresis and Biorad Prep-a-gene
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system (as above) and recovered DNA used as template in cycle sequencing

reactions with Applied Biosystems ABI Prismrt Big Dy.t* Dye Terminator

cycle sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (P/N 4303149) and 3.2 pM Ml3 -21

primer or Applied Biosystems ABI PrisnfM Ml3 -21 Big DyerM Dye

Primer Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (P/N402136)' Again

extension products were separated and detected with an ABI PrisnfM 377

DNA sequencer.

3. Finally, for some sequence, ndhF DNA was PCR amplified and gel

purified as above and dsDNA product used as template for PCR with 5'

biotinylated versions of either the ndhFS or ndhFl1 primer and one of the

internal primers ndhF536 or ndh$972R. Single stranded DNA was

recovered with Dynal m-280 Streptavidin DynabeadsrM as described in the

manufacturer's instructions. Single stranded DNA from both biotinylated

and unbiotinylated strands were used in sequencing reactions using 35S

labeled dATP in conjunction with US biochemicals Sequenasett version

2.0 DNA sequencing kit (P/N 70770) according to the manufacturers

instructions. Primers ncthFll, ncthR536, ndhF536R, ndhF972' ndhF972R

and ndhFS were used as sequencing primers. Labeled products were

separated by electrophoresis. Following this, gels were exposed to Kodak

BiomaxrM film for up to 3 days and then autoradiograms developed with

Kodak XraY DeveloPer Number 2.

sequences obtained from these three methods were combined. uncertain or

ambiguous sites were coded as unknown'

Position of sequencing primers and regions of sequence combined for

analysis in this study are shown in Figure 4' 1'
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ndhFl 5 ndhF536 ndhF972

-<- <-
ndhF536R ndhF972R
<r-

ndhF476R

Figure 4.1. Position of primers and sequence used in this study'

shaded regions are those included in phylogenetic analysis'

primers are shown as arrows pointing in the direction of

polymerization they support' For primer sequences and

references see text.

In this study I used modified versions of the previously published primers'

ndhFg and ndhFl5 (olmstead and Sweere, rgg4), to ampliff the 5' region

of nclhF by PCR as well as novel primers, ndhF476R, ndhF 536' ndhF536R'

ndhFg|Z. ndhFgllL, which were used in sequencing protocols. Primer

sequences as used in this study are as follows;

NdhFS ATA GAT CCG ACA CAT ATA AAA TSC RGT T'

nclhF|SATGGAACAGACATATCAATAYGSRTG,

ndhF476R TTG TTG ACA AGC ACT CGC AGC A,

ndhF536 CTC TCA ATT CGG YTA TAT KAT G'

ndhF536R TCC CCT ACA CGA TTS GTY ACA A'

ndhF972 CTC TCA ATT GGG YTA TAT KAT G'

ncthF9Z}R CAT CAT ATA ACC CAA TTG AGA C'

All ndhF sequences obtained were readily alignable manually using XESEE

editing program (Cabot, 1998). Phylogenetic analysis was conducted using

PAUP*4.0b2 (Swoftbrd, 1999). Alt shortest parsimony trees were found

using Branch and Bound searches with MULPARS and steepest descent

options in effect. Amino acid sequences fbr the ndl$ gene product were

<-
ndhFS
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inferred by the program MEGA (Kumar et al-' 1993) using "universal"

genetic code. Neighbor-Joining trees were constructed from Jukes-Cantor

distances with missing data excluded only in those pairwise comparisons

affected. Nucleotide frequencies and transition/transversion ratios were

estimated by PAUP* 4.0b2 from a selected shortest parsimony tree by

maximum-likelihood method using Hasegawa-Kishano-Yano (Hasegawa er

al., 1985) model of nucleotide substitution with all sites assumed to evolve

at equal rate. Pairwise divergences and nucleotide frequencies are those

determined by PAUP* 4.0b2. Numbers of substitutions by codon position

were determined by MacClade from a selected shortest parsimony tree'

4.3 Results

Nucleotide sequence was obtained from all of the protocols described in

methods, with cycle sequencing using Mt3 tailed primers the most reliable

and efficient (in terms of length of readable sequence returned)- A total of

1064 aligned nucleotide positions from 3 non-contiguous segments of the 5'

region of ndhF were used in phylogenetic analyses' In total 363 positions

were variable in the complete data matrix (330 excluding outgroups); of

these 169 (150 excluding outgroups) were parsimony informative' Including

outgroups , 23g of the variable and I I I of the parsimony informative sites

involved synonymous nucleotide substitutions' Pair-wise uncorrected

distances calculated from the total number of aligned sites for

caryophyllaceae sampled ranged from 0.028 between stellaria media and

Cerastium glomeratum and 0.109 between Stellaria media and Paronychia

fastigiata. Distances between Caryophyllaceae and outgroup taxa ranged

from 0.088 between Mollugo and Polycarpon, and 0.129 between Atriplex

and scleranthus. uncorrected pair-wise distance between outgroups

Atriplex and Mollugo was 0.91. A comparison of uncorrected distances for
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rbcL and S'ndhF between Caryophyllaceae species for which both

sequences are availabte is provided in Table 4.3. The rbcL sequences used

are from Genbank or J. C. Clement (personal communication)'

Table 4.3. Comparison of rbcL (bottom) and S'ndhF (top) uncorrected

distances.
Polycarpon Herniaria Cerastium Stellaria Silene Dianthus

Polycarpon 0.074

0.042

0.085

0.o47

0.089

0.050

0.082

0.042

0.083

0.035

Herniaria 0.094

0.058

0.099

0.058

0.087

0.051

0.088

0.041

0.028

0.0u

0.072

0.038

0.070

0.040
Cerastiunt

Stellaria 0.076

0.040

0.082

0.036

Silene
0.062

0.02E

A Branch and Bound search by PAUP *4.0 found 12 shortest trees 733 steps

long for the aligne d 5'ndhF data set. One of these is shown as Figure 4'2' A

decay analysis was conducted by searching for successively longer trees up

to 6 steps longer than the shortest trees. The decay value indicates the

number of additional steps required to collapse a branch' Some clades were

found in all trees 6 steps or less longer than the shortest trees' These are

shown in Figure 4.2 as having a decay value of >6. A decay index of 0

indicates that the branch collapses in the strict consensus of shortest trees'

The 733 changes in this tree are distributed among codon positions in the

ratio 1.6:l:5.1 with transitions outnumbering transversions by l'17:l' The
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Scleranthus

5i
7,0

Dianthus

Spergularia

erastium

Arenaria

lophila

'olobanthus
lade III

Clade II
81

7A

,,' Drymaria

Loe.flingia

Dicherantlrus
30

Polycarpon

Herniaria

Paronychia

Mollugo

Atriplex

Figure 4.2. Ane af 12 shortest trees found for the nucleotide substitution

Oata Uy a PAUP heuristic search. Numbers below branches before

commas are inferred numbers of character state changes; numbers after

commas are decay values. Italicized numbers above branches are

bootstrap p.r."ntuges where these arc 50Vo or more. Decay values of 0

indicate branches which collapse in the strict consensus of shortest trees'

Clades I, II, and III are well supported clades discussed in the text'

1""u. 
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tree shown has a Consistency Index of 0.496, Retention lndex 0'543' and

Rescaled Consistency Index of 0.298'

A notable feature of this tree is the lack of support for monophyly of any of

the rribes of Bittrich (1993) for which more than one species has been

sampled. species of Polycarpeae are distributed over clade II (most species)

and ctade III (Spergularia). Moreover, two species of Paronychieae

(Dicheranthus and Scopulophita) group amongst the Polycarpeae included

in Clade II. No support for the monophyly of subfamilies Caryophylloideae

or Alsinoideae, or the tribe Alsineae' is provided, however no contradictory

groupings al€ well supported either. In this analysis, spergularia and

Scleranthls group strongly with the AlsinoideaelCaryophylloideae and not

with the paronychioideae clades. However, Drymaria is well supported

within clade II along with the other Polycarpeae sampled

Amino acid sequences for ndhF gene products infened from the nucleotide

data for all taxa sampled were then subjected to parsimony analysis' A

Branch and Bound search found a single shortest tree for these data' Figure

4.3 is derived from this tree by collapsing all clades not supported at the

507o level in a bootstrap analysis. As might be expected the amino acid tree

is less well resolved than the nucleotide tree (with only 58 parsimony

informative characters compared with 169). The Alsinoideae and

Caryophylloideae still group together, although with less bootstrap support'

The positions of Herniaria and Paronychia are not resolved' but the rest of

the Paronychioid species still form a well supported clade' and
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Herniaria

Atriplex

Mollugo

Figure 4.3. 50Vo patsimony bootstrap consensus for infened amino

acid substitution data. Numbers above branches are bootstrap

percentages.

Stellaria

Cerastium

Arenaria

Dianthus

Silene

Scleranthus

Colobanthus

Spergulnria

Dicheranthus

Drymaria

Polycatpon

Loeflingia

Scopulophila

Paronychia

Clade III

lade II

l.t'u. 
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the grouping of Arenaria, Stellaria and Cerastium is more strongly

supported than it is by the nucleotide substitution data' [n contrast to the

nucleotide tree the two Caryophylloideae taxa, Silene and Dianthus ate

sister taxa in this tree with 53To bootstrap support'

A Neighbor-Joining tree (Figute 4.4) was also constructed using the program

MEGA (Kumar et al., 1993) for the nucleotide substitution data set using

Jukes-Cantor distances. This tree is identical to the parsimony tree except

that it groups spergularia with scleranthrts and silene' However, branch

lengths within the Alsinoideae/Caryophylloideae clade are very short and

probably not significant except for the branch leading to Cerastium and

Stellaria.

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Sequencing methods

Several DNA sequencing methods were used in this study to recover data

from PCR products, in part because of problems obtaining sequence from

several of the primers used in a number of taxa. The ndhF gene lacks

internal regions of conserved sequence, which makes designing sequencing

primers to work over a range of species difficult' Cycle sequencing appeared

to be much more vulnerable to mismatches between primer and template

sequences. However, despite this, consistent results have been obtained by

using Ml3 sequence tailed primers in the amplification of target DNA and

M l3 sequencing primers during dye terminator cycle sequencing chemistry'
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0.001

0.003

0.001

99

0.032

0.048

0.030

0.034

0.oM

100

0.028

0.046

0.021

o.024

0.o24

0.004 0.030

Spergularia

Scleranthus

Silene

Dianthus

Colobanthas

Cerastium

Stellaria
0.0r7

Scopulophila

Drymaria

Loeflingia

Dicheranthus

Polycarpon

Paronychia

0.002

0.001

100

Clade III

Clade fI

| 
.t"u" t

0.020

0.037

0.045

0.044

Figure 4.4. Neighbor-Joining tree for nucleotide substitution data.

Branch lengths are shown below branches and numbers above branches

are bootstraP Percentages.
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4.4.2 Comparison with rbcL

The rate of nucleotide substitution

Caryophyllaceae is approximately twice

4.3). This is in contrast to the Asteraceae

rate to rbcL (Kim and Jansen, 1994)'

in 5' ndhF sequences in the

as fast as that for rbcL (see table

wlrere 5' ndhF evolved at a similar

4.4.3 Paronychioideae (Clades I and II)

Trees derived from nucleotide substitution data using Neighbor-Joining and

parsimony analyses showed broad agreement while parsimony analysis of

inferred amino-acid sequences provides generally more conservative

hypotheses of phytogenetic relationships. Three major clades (clade I, II,

and III) are evident in the consensus of the shortest trees from the parsimony

analyses (Figure 4.2) and in the Neighbor-Joining tree (Figure 4'4) derived

from all the nucleotide substitution data. Clade tI comprises part of

subfamily Paronychioideae. It includes genera usually ascribed to either tribe

Polycarpeae (Polycarpon, I-oqflingia, Drymaria) or tribe Paronychieae

(Dicheranthus and scopulophita). This grouping is very well supported by

both bootstrap and decay analyses. The tribe Paronychieae is apparently a

polyphyletic grouping of taxa which have evolved indehiscent fruits with

reduced ovule number in parallel. The position of Drymaria as a member of

Paronychioideae and not Alsinoideae is also supported by its inclusion in

Clade II (Figure s 4.2,4.3,4.4). Clade I contains Herniaria and Paronychia'

the other representatives of subfamily Paronychioideae included in this

study. Both of these genera have indehiscent fruits with low numbers of

ovules and are traditionally part of the tribe Paronychieae. This clade is well

supported by the bootstrap and decay analyses (Figure 4.2, 4.4) suggesting

that this part of the Paronychieae does constitute a monophyletic group'
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Additional sampling from subfamily Paronychioideae is needed to establish

tribal affinity of individual genera.

Monophyly of the Paronychioideae as a whole (exctuding Spergularia and

in all likelihood its close relative Spergula) is not established in this study'

Paronychioideae appear as a monophyletic group in the Neighbor-Joining

tree but not in the consensus of shortest parsimony trees or the amino acid

substitution tree. This sub-family is not well defined by morphological

characters likely to be apomorphic, (based on comparison with potential

ourgroups) and may be a paraphyletic assemblage of old lineages within the

family.

4.4.4Alsinoideae and caryophylloideae (clade III)

Clade III comprises representatives of subfamilies Caryophylloideae and

Alsinoideae along with Spe rgularia. Monophyly of the two subfamilies

together and inclusion of the genera Spergularia and Scleranthus are all

well supported by bootstrap and decay analysis. However, none of the

analyses was able to resolve relationships between genera within this clade

reliably, with the exception of the close sister group relationship of Stellaria

and Cerastium. The data suggest a 'star phylogeny' for this group where

rapid radiation of extant lineages occurred without being reflected in DNA

sequence because of the stochastic nature of nucleotide substitution fixation'

This is well illustrated by the Neighbor-Joining tree (Figure 4'4) where

internal branch lengths are very short relative to those leading to terminal

taxa.

The two genera of caryophylloideae sampled here, Dianthus and silene, do

appear as a monophyletic group in the consensus of shoftest trees found by



PAUP for the amino acid data (Figure 4.3), but not in any of the shortest

trees found by PAUP, or in the Neighbor-Joining tree, for the full nucleotide

substitution data. Subfamily Caryophylloideae is usually considered to be

well defined by floral characters (including possession of a calyx tube'

corolla scales, petal venation and seed morphology: Bittrich, 1993)' The full

substitution data do not support monophyly of the Caryophylloideae, instead

weakly grouping Dianthus with Colobanthus and grouping Silene with

Scleranthas and Spergularia. This topology implies multiple origin of the

Caryphylloideae from Alsinoideae and is thus hard to reconcile with the

morphology of the plants and is unlikely to be a true reflection of their

relationships.

It has previously been suggested that the subfamily Alsinoideae may be

paraphyletic because there is a lack of apomorphic characters uniting its

members (Bittrich, 1993). Perhaps it is significant that the shortest

parsimony tree in which the Alsinoideae appear as a monophyletic group is

6 steps (five step s tf spergularia is allowed to be part of this clade) Ionger

than the shortest parsimony tree found for all nucleotide substitution data

(using the constraints function of PAUP*4.O). All shorter trees have

Dianthus and silene nested somewhere within the Alsinoideae although not

necessarilY together.

4.4.5 Evaluation of 5' ndh$ and possible further study

Very large DNA sequence data sets are likely to be required to fully resolve

rhis part of the caryophyllaceae phylogeny. A data set produced by

combinin g rbcLancl 5' ndtF sequences was unable to resolve relationships

between the four taxa Polycarpon, Stellaria, Dianthus and Silene despite

including 255 vanable characters among the genera (Smissen, unpublished)'
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It is possible that additional data from the more rapidly evolving 3' end of

the ndhF gene or from matK might provide better resolution and make

greater taxon sampling in this group useful. However, careful examination of

morphological characters and a cladistic treatment of these might provide

more insight than DNA sequencing within current practical limitations

(especially the small number of well studied fast evolving cfloroplast

genes).

Although 5' ndhF does not fully resolve relationships within subfamilies it

has self-evident utitity in assessing the affrnities of problematic genera' This

study has clearly indicated the subfamilial positioning of Drymaria'

scleranthus and spergularia. It has also provided compelling data

supporting a clade composed of subfamilies Alsinoideae and

caryophylloideae, and rejecting the monophyly of the Paronychioideae

tribes Polycarpeae and Paronychieae accepted in Bittrich (1993). A number

of other genera could be usefully sampled in a larger data set' Obtaining 5'

ndhF sequences for the two genera of the third tribe of Paronychioideae' the

Corrigioleae, which contains the two genera Corrigiola and Telephium

would clearly be desirable, especially as these have also been placed in

Molluginaceae (Gilbert, 1987; but see Downie et al', 1997)' Inclusion of

sequences from these two genera might also improve resolution of

relationships between the other tribes of Paronychioideae' Nuclear ITS

sequences indicate that the Andean genus Pycnophyllum may be sister group

to Drymaria (Paronychioideae) and not a member of the Alsinoideae where

it is usually included (chapter 2, this thesis). corroboration of this

relationship using nucleotide sequences from the independently inherited

chloroplast genome would be worthwhile'

In conclusion, it is clear that chloroplast gene sequenceso including ndhF'

have much to offer for phylogenetic study of the Caryophyllaceae' A larger
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study, with longer or more rapidly-evolving sequences of DNA and wider

taxon sampling, could lay the framework for a stable subfamilial

classification. This would facilitate more frnely focused evolutionary studies

of individual genera or groups of closely related genera such as study of

Scleranthas (this thesis) and work on Hawaiian Alsinoideae (W' Wagner

pers. comm.).
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Chapter 5: SYnthesis

5.1 Taxonomy

5.1.1 Scleranthus PhYlogeny

The data gathered and analysed in this thesis are consistent with the

hypothesis that Scleranthus is monophyletic (section 2'4'6,3'3'1' and

3.4.1.5). Characters of seed and ovary anatomy provide morphological

evidence of common descent (section 2.3.6), and ITS sequences suggest

recent derivation of extant Scleranthas species from a common ancestor

(section 3.3.3 and 3.4.3). A phylogeny of scleranthus based on

morphological characters suggests that the basat dichotomy in the genus is

between European and Australasian species (section 2'33 and 2'4'6)' In

morphology-based cladograms section scleranthus (sensu west and

Garnock-Jones, 1986) is paraphytetic (Figure 2.62)' Its Australian members

are part of a clade including the exclusively Australasian section Mniarum,

either as sister group or as a paraphyletic assemblage within which section

Mniarum is nested. section Mniarum (sensu west and Garnock-Jones'

1986) is supported as monophyletic in these cladograms' Trees generated

from ITS sequence data concur with morphology-derived trees over the

basal dichotomy into European and Australasian scleranthus clades

(section 3.3.2.1 and 3.4.2.1). However, the two data sets disagree over

relationships among the Australasian species (section 3'4'2)' In contrast to

the morphology-derived trees the ITS data do not support the monophyly of

section Mniarum (section 3.3.2.1 and 3.4.3.1). Comparison of ITS

sequences also raises the possibility of a hybrid origin of s' diander

(section 3.3.2.1 and 3.4.2.2). I suggest that incongruence between

morphology and ITS sequence characters is the result of hybridization and

introgression or of ancient hybrid speciation events (section 3'4'3'2)'

Regardless of relationships within Australasian species of scleranthus, the



Australian members of section Scleranthus (sensu West and Garnock-

Jones, 1986) should be included in section Mniarum as in the treatment of

the genus by Pax and Hoffman (1934)'

5.1.2 Subfamilial groups in Caryophyllaceae

while neither ITS nor ndhF sequence analyses were able to identify a sister

group for Scleranthus, both (and especially the latter) do confirm that

scleranthus is correctly placed in subfamily Alsinoideae, not

Paronychioideae (section 3.4.1.2 and 4.4.4). Further, analysis of ndhF

sequences provides strong support for the hypothesis that the subfamilies

Alsinoideae and Caryophylloideae together form a monophyletic group and

that the genus Spergularia (included in Paronychioideae by Bittrich' 1993)

is also part of this clade (section 4.4.4). Molecular characters may not be as

useful in phylogenetic study of this Alsinoideae-caryophyloideae clade as

cladistic analysis of morphological characters because it seems to approach

a "star phylogeny" where extant lineages are the result of a rapid ancient

radiation (section 4.4.4). Within the subfamily Paronychioideae (whose

monophyly exclud ing Scleranthus and Spergularia is not established) the

tribe Paronychieae is shown to be polyphyletic and part of its membership

should be transferred to Polycarpeae (section 4.4'3)' Further study

(including better sampling) of Paronychioideae should be a high priority

for the systematics of the family and may result in changes to subfamily

level taxonomy and nomenclature (section 4'4'5)'
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5.2 BiogeograPhY

The phylogenetic conclusions outlined in section 5'l'2 above enable one to

reject those historical explanations of Scleranthus' extant native

distribution that require independent origins of European and Australasian

groups of species. The comparatively recent radiation of extant Scleranthus

species, which is suggested by their closely similar ITS sequences (section

3.4.L5), also argues against the long Australasian history of the group as

postulated in West and Garnock-Jones (1986)' From data presented here it

is not possible to conclude with any certainty where the genus originated or

the subsequent direction of dispersal. However, there is no evidence against

the hypothesis that Scleranthus originated in the Northern Hemisphere and

spread into Australia via Asia in the late Pliocene or early Pleistocene

(section 3.4.6). This is at least consistent with the date estimates derived

from ITS sequences section 3.4.5. Under this latter hypothesis it still

remains to be explained why no trace of Scleranthus is presently found in

East or South East Asia.

Other Caryophyllaceae native to Southern floras may also have Northern

Hemisphere origins. ITS sequences indicate the Southern genus

colobanthas is very recently diverged from (or derived from within) the

Northern Hemisphere genus Sagina. After establishing in the Southern

Hemisphere, especially in New Zealand' Colobantht'rs has undergone rapid

radiation in the newly created alpine and sub-alpine habitats. Raven (1973)

invokes adherence of minute Colobanthtrs seeds to mud on bird's feet to

account for its dispersal. Although Scleranthas propagules are larger than

those of Colobanthus, a similar explanation might be proposed for the

apparent dispersal of Scleranthus, especially dispersal across the Tasman

Sea. Some bird species are known to make this journey (Dorst, 1956)'

Scleranthr,rs is certainly a recent arrival in New Zealand, having dispersed
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from Australia at least twice (i.e., independently for the two shared species

s. brockiei and s. biflorus: section 3.4.6). New Zealand endemic s'

uniflorus was probably derived from S. biftorus subsequent to the latter's

arrival in New Zealand (section 3.4.6). A less parsimonious alternative is

that s. uniflorus arose in Australia, dispersed across the Tasman sea

independently of S. biflorus, and subsequently became extinct in Australia'

The Caryophyllaceae does have a long history in the Southern Hemisphere'

as evidenced by the presence of pollen attributed to the family in oligocene

deposits in New zealand (Muller, 1981). However, as caryophyllaceae

pollen of different lineages is difficult to distinguish, this does not

necessarily indicate that any extant lineages have a long history in the area'

5.3 Molecules, morphotogy and data combining

The widespread application of DNA sequence data to phylogeny

reconstruction has led not only to an increase in the number of characters

and sets of characters available to systematists, but also to new theoretical

challenges inherent in the handling of data from different sources'

Controversy exists over whether data from different sources should be

analyzed separately (e.g., Miyamoto and Fitch, 1995), combined (e'g''

Nixon and Carpenter, 1996), or combined only if not significantly

incongruent (e.g., Bull er at., 1993). It is not my intention to review the

various arguments that have been put forward by different authors around

this issue. However, one aspect of the debate revolves around the

recognition that different molecules evolve under different rules and may

have different histories (e.g., fast versus slow nucleotide substitution rates'

organellar vs. nuclear genomes). This has led some authors to the position

that incongruence between data partitions should be assessed before they

are combined (Bull et al., 1993). This strategy provides the opportunity to

detect cases where different data sets reflect different evolutionary histories



(i.e., through introgression, horizontal transfer paralogy, or lineage sorting')

as well as maximizing the chance of returning a correct estimate of

phylogeny. Although by no means universally accepted (see de Queiroz et

al.,1995 for review and attempt at a compromise position), such arguments

are powerful when applied to combining multiple DNA sequence data sets'

Combining sequence data from genes that have evolved at different rates

can reduce the chance of returning the correct estimate of phylogeny in

simulation studies under certain conditions (Bull et al', 1993)'

One of the advantages of DNA sequences as a source of characters for

phylogenetic studies is the potential for modeting the processes by which

nucleoticle substitutions occur. The genetic basis of morphological

character change can seldom be addressed in practice' This makes the

search for .'process partitionso" or sets of sequence data whose evolution

can be more precisely modeled separately from other sequences a

worthwhile pursuit. Several authors have questioned the reality of process

partitions (for example, Kluge and Wotf, 1993) and consequently the

validity of dividing data into groups for analysis on the basis of

congruence. However, as de Queiroz et aI. (1995) point out, molecular

studies do seem to provide "identifiable classes of evidence"' I agree that

this is true of gene sequences' at least to the extent that an elaborated

evolutionary model might apply to some sets of data better than to others'

When this is the case, separate analysis of data partitions provides the best

opportunity to model the evolution of each, although not necessarily that of

the organisms from which the sequences have been obtained'

However, it is doubtful whether any set of morphological characters could

be said to have a single history in this sense' or whether any of them have

evolved consistently with respect to any single set of assumptions about

evolutionary process. Barret et al. (1991) point out that the problem of
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combining heterogeneous data precedes the application of molecular

biotogy to systematic problems. Clearly mitochondrial, chloroplast and

nuclear genes can all contribute to phenotype. While most heritable

morphological variation in plants is probably due to variation in nuclear

genes, little is likely to be the result of simple mutations in single genes'

Some phenotypic characters are probably the result of mutation in several

genes, while in other cases a suite of phenotypic characters can be altered

by mutation of a single gene. In any case, different nuclear genes are

subject to different constraints and selection and are inherited

independently in most cases, allowing for different histories and certainly

for different evolutionary processes to act on them' Phenotypic characters

are subject to influences other than genetics because interactions between

organisms and their environment and between co-existing organisms (e'g'

symbiotic and host-parasite relationships) have important roles in

development. These issues do not necessarily reduce the value of

phenotypic characters in tracing phylogenetic relationships between species

or higher level taxa, but they do prevent the practical modeling of their

evolution along probabilistic lines'

The resistance of some morphologists to molecular systematics' and the

early enthusiasm of some molecular systematists for their tools, seems to

have created a partly artificially founded debate over how much weight

should be applied to each type of data. One of the legacies of this debate'

and of the now widespread acceptance of molecular data among

systematists, seems to be the treatment of complex morphological data sets

as analogous to single gene sequences. While the'omore is better" approach

to data combining may be inappropriately crude when applied to multiple

gene sequences, it may be a necessary prerequisite to assembling data sets

based on morphology. Indeed "traditional" plant systematics has tended to

regard floral morphology, palynology, embryology' leaf anatomy' and so
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on as independent sources of data. Adoption of numerical taxonomic

methods has enabted the possibility of treating morphological data of

different types together in a single objective analysis' In fact' such

combining is usually necessary to accumulate sufficient characters for

numerical analysis to be meaningful. Excluding molecular data from such

analysis simply because they are not congruent may not be any different

from a-posteriorf exclusion of characters from any other Source' Certainly'

a difficult group might provide a morphological data set that could easily

be split into incongruent data partitions by separating various subsets of

characters on an otherwise arbitrary basis. Such an exercise might well be a

useful way of exploring data by allowing examination of the effect of

removing certain characters or sets of characters on the tree returned' This

might in turn provide support for hypotheses of non-independence of some

group of characters and indicate a reevaluation of character coding or

weight. However suggested morphological data partitions such as hard and

soft body parts, larval and adult morphology, head and body are unlikely to

fulfill the assumptions of data partitions, being themselve$ composed of

heterogeneous characters.

Once morphological and DNA sequence data sets are combined the

opportunity for greater rigor in analysis of the sequence data (through the

use of explicit models of evolution) is lost, or at least reduced (with current

tools for analysis), regardless of congruence. As Siddall (1997) points out:

"it is not clear to me what fonn of reasoning

analysis of morphological and molecular data

[nucleotide substitutionf model"'

could iustifY the combined

together under an HKY85

However, a cladistic "total evidence" approach does allow the integration

of data from different sources to trace organismal phylogeny, rather than
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the potentially unconnected evolution of process partitions (particularly the

creation of a myriad of o'gene trees"). Separate analysis of DNA sequences

allows better understanding of the evolution of these characters' just as

investigation of the genetic underpinnings of morphological characters can

improve their interpretation and treatment (although it is seldom practical

to do so). However, unless these characters can be integrated into a

combined analysis they cannot contribute to reconstructing organismal

phylogeny. It remains unclear what criteria the proponents of conditional

data combining believe should be used to pick between alternative trees

supported by incongruent data sets. Presumably, incongruent partrtrons are

simply ignored when a majority of partitions that are not significantly

incongruent have been gathered. If the approach of taxonomic congruence

(Miyamoto and Fitch, 1995) is used, then strict consensus trees will be

largely unresolved whenever one data set or more supports trees which are

widely different from others. If resolved phylogenies are ever to be

produced in such circumstances, then incongruent data will have to be

excluded (arbitrarily) from analysis, or a tree chosen on the basis of ad-hoc

argument.

Specifically where reticulate evolution is suspected (or known) molecular

data can result in "gene trees" which differ from "species trees"'

Morphological data can atso yield incorrect trees under such circurn*stances'

as can any data type where phylogeny reconstruction assumes a strict

divergent branching pattern. However, provided that the molecular

evidence does not swamp morphological evidence through greater numbers

of characters, which can be addressed through weighting (Chippindale and

Wiens, lgg4), combined analysis can still provide increased resolution

when DNA sequence and morphological data are available' Clearly the

independence of DNA sequence characters from a single gene is suspect

because their inheritance is not independent even if the accumulation of
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substitutions within the molecule is independent' This alone could provide

justification for down-weighting DNA sequence characters in a combined

analysis. Molecules which have passed between lineages through

hybridization and introgression can still accumulate apomorphies after (or

before) reticulation has occurred and provide phylogenetic signal at

different levels of a real data analysis'

In a morphotogical data set for a group of organisms in which reticulation

has occurred, characters may have different histories' Unlike gene

sequences from a single locus, morphological data sets cannot be assumed

to constitute a data partition evolving under a single set of conditions or

reflecting a single evolutionary history. combining morphological data

with a small set of sequence characters, such as the nrDNA characters used

in this study can, at worst, increase the number and proportion of characters

evolving under one set of conditions or with one particular history' Thus,

provided that the incongruence between data partitions is acknowledged'

there seenrs to be no compelling reason not to combine data' What must be

emphasized is the importance of character mapping and assessment of

support for groupings in cladogramso not only on the basis of numbers of

characters, but on the reliability of the characters and the feasibility of

biological implications. This subjective element of all morphological

character systematics does not disappear through the addition of DNA

sequence characters.

McDade (1995), in discussing cladistic analysis of groups where

hybridization may have occurred, has suggested that morphological

cladograms be used as a "reality check" on those derived from other

sources. Placing greater reliance on morphology than on single gene

sequence data sets is in part a recognition that morphological data sets are

heterogeneous assemblages of "process partitions" (independent
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characters) and the extent to which they provide clear phylogenetic signal

is dependent on the congruence of multiple partitions' This approach seems

sensible in the case of this study of Scleranthus, although reticulation was

not anticipated in advance, and is consistent with unweighted combined

analysis in this study because morphology dominates over sequence data

where the two are significantly incongruent (section 3'4'3)' A higher

number of DNA sequence characters might

to prevent swamPing.

force down-weighting of these

I betieve that if morphological character data are accepted as appropnate

for phylogeny reconstruction, then data combining (regardless of

congruence) is, at worst, a necessary evil. Incongruence between DNA

sequence data and morphology, if statistically significant, raises questions

about the reliability of one or other or both data sets and indicates a need

for caution. Nixon and Carpenter (1996) note:

"...hontogeneity arnong characters or Sets of characters (partitions) is

neither the null hypothesis nor an assumption of parsimony analysis of any

the case, then we would only be able to use parsimony

that lacked homoplasy, since homoplasy is indicative
data set. If that were

to analYze data sets

of ' hete ro gene ity' among characte rs ! "

In some circumstances data combining may require down-weighting (of

which exclusion is an extreme case) of some subset of data on the grounds

that they are unreliable, especially where their independence is suspect'

When no objective basis can be found to weight (favor) some characters

over others, it may be necessary to advance multiple phylogenetic estimates

through separate analyses pending acquisition of additional data' Whether

multiple trees are actually more useful than an unresolved or inaccurate

combined tree is another matter.
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In this study of scleranthus, examination of micromorphology proved

useful in providing a number of phylogenetically informative characters

from the highly reduced flowers characteristic of the genus' However' these

additional characters largely served to increase the confidence of existing

hypotheses based on smaller numbers of characters (section 2'4'6)' In

contrast, nrDNA characters gave further support to Some relationships

evidenced by morphology (e.g. paraphyly of section scleranthus, sensu

West and Garnock-Jones, 1986: section 3.4.2.1) while challenging others

(notably the monophyly of section Mniarum, sensu west and Garnock-

Jones, 1986: section 3.4.3). Seeking biological explanations for the

disagreement between data partitions is perhaps the greatest challenge to be

faced in combined data studies, but is one that will sometimes yield

serendipitous results. The position of Brower, Desalle and Vogler (1996)'

that:

"explaining incongruence is not the task of systematics"

reduces cladistics to dogma and begs the question of who should address

the real historical processes that have shaped biological evolution' and what

use is systematics if it cannot account for them' Whether combined or

separate analyses best reveal disagreement in data sets will depend on the

data examined and on how results are displayed. Perhaps ironically, the

massive expansion of molecular systematics has provided the impetus for

renewed study of morphology as their complementary use is shown to

provide far more insight into biology than the production of trees from

either one alone. As is often stressed, the best solution to data incongruence

is the collection of more data. As is discussed in section 3.4'3'2 0f this

thesis, additional DNA sequence or other macro-molecular information is
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most likely to establish the true pattern

Scleranthus.

of evolution in Australasian
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Appendix
t,t

Sclerantnus Morphological

character set and coding

1. Leafform: 0, linear to lanceolate with obtuse to acute tip; 1, spinousr

2. Habit: 0, diffusely branched orcaesiptose herb; t, cushion formingr

3. Duration:0, Perennial; 1, annual'

4. Stem pubescence:0, pubescent; l, puberulent; 2' glabrousl

5. Vegetative growth form: 0, lateral branches elongating; 1, lateral

branches telescoped (fascicted) 
I

6. 2n chromosome nu-t"rt 0,22 or M;1,481
7. inflorescence internodes: 0, elongated; l' reducedl

8. peduncle growth:0, early; 1, delayed'"

9. Inflorescence size: 0, dichasiumi 1, reduced dichasium; 2, diad; 3,

monadl
l0.Bract shape: 0, lanceolate to cordate; l, deltoidl

I l.Perigynum: 0, with curled hairs; l, glabrousr

l2.Pedicels: 0, t elongated; 1, reducedl

l3.Perigynum fibre alignment: 0, longitudinal; 1' tangential

l4.Calyx tength: 0, 2 perigynum t"ngit'; l, < perigynum lengthr

l5.Sepal rnurgint, 0, present; 1, reduced;2' absent'

16.Caiyx: 0, five partld; 1, four partedr

lT.Sepal lateral ulinr, 0, with separate fibre bundles; 1, fibres fused with

sepal median vein or absent

18.Sepals: 0, + fult size at anthesis; 1, grow conspicuously in fruit

19.Nectary: 0, with papillate cells; without papillate cells

20.NectarY shaPe: 0, disk; l, tube

2l.Nectary: 0, iimpte; 1, with dichotomising filaments

22.Styles: 0, sunken into ovary; 1, sunken only on sides alternate with

style positions; 2 not sunken3

23.Stigmatic surface:0, apex and ventral surface of styles; l, t apex of

styles onlY
24.Cells at top of ovary: 0, smooth; 1, papillatea

2j.Alternisepalous stamen whorl: 0, present at least as staminodes; 1'

absent5

26.Stamen + staminode number: 0, more than} I'2;2' 16

2T.Meanpollen diameter: 0, >30 Fm; 1, < 30 pm'

28.Exine thickness:0, < 3 Prn; 1, >3Pm

29.Pollen aperture number: 0, 12; I,> 128

lDenotes characters from West and Garnock-Jones (unpublished)'

t:
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tThose species with monad or diad inflorescences have these born on

long peduncles in fruiting stages but are nearly sessile at anthesis'

3This character is complicated because of the apparently intermediate

form observed in S. pungens (character state 2)'

"ttris character is absent rn S. bifloras and S. uniflonrs because the styles

are not sunken.

5This character is problematic in S. pungens where coding depends on the

interpretation of the alternisepalous organs; either as nectary filaments

(that is novel structures), or staminodes'

efne key issue here is that in S. annuus, S. pungens and S' perennis more

than two primordia form in the androecium (regardless of the number that

develop into fertite stamens) while in the other species only one or two

primordia form. Rare two-stamened flowers occur in those species coded

as single-stamened (state 2).

tpollen diameter varies extensively within anthers such that the range of

diameters overlaps between speciis but the grains of S' perennis and S'

annuus are, orr'uu"rug", considerably larger than those of the other

species examined. Ranges and means of pollen grain diameters are

discussed in ChaPter 2-

tPore nurnber is fixed in S. perennis (at twelve) but variable within

anthers in other species (atthough always more than welve)
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Appendix 2: Morphological character matrix for

Scleranthus sPecies

S. perelrnrs
S, annuus
,5. fascicuTatus
S. aff. fasciculaEus
S. Pungens
S. minuscul,us
S. diandet
S. unifTorus
S. bifTorus
S. brockiei
s. singuTifTorus'

ooooo 00000 01100
00100 00000 01101
ooo11 11120 10012
ooo11 ?LL20 10012
10020 ?1000 10000
00120 ?1000 11001
o0o2o ?1010 10000
01020 11130 10012
o1o2o 11120 10012
o1o2o 11120 10012
ooo1.o ?1131 10012

00010 00000 0011
ooo10 00000 0010
01000 00111 2100
01000 00??1 2???
ot.ooo 11001 0100
01100 00101 1100
o1'ooo 00?01 1100
11001 021-1 2100
11001 021-1 2100
o1oo0 00111 2100
01000 00111 1???
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Appendix 3: ITS2 sequences of caryophyllaceae
(alignment arbitrarY)

Silene rotunditoTia
Drpis sPinosa
Habrosia sPinulifolia
Arenaria benthannii
Cerastium qTomeratum
StelTaria media
C of obanthus brevisePalus
Sagina Procumbens
ScTeranthus Perennis
Scleranthus 1>ungens
Vaccaria hisPanica
Dianthus seguieti
Saytonaria caLibrica
Psammos i Tene tunicoi des
PycnophylTun bryoides
Drymaria Taxiflota
Spergalatia marina
PoTycatPon teEtaPhYl Lum

Agrostemma githago

Sil.ene rotundifolia
Drlpis spino'sa
Habrosia sPinuTifoTia
Arenaria benthannii
Cerastium glomeratum
SteTTaria media
Co Tobanthus brevisePal us

Sagina Ptocumbens
ScTeranthus Perenttis
Scleranthus Pungens
Vaccaria hisPanica
Dianthus seguieri
Saponaria caTibrica
Psammos i Tene Eulicoides
PycnophYTlum bryoides
Drymaria TaxifTora
SpergaTaria marina
PoTycarPon tetraPhYT 7um

Agrostqruna githago

1
1234567890
G$CEAACACI
......,.G4
. .....G.GT
.........4

........G-

......G.--

.......4--

.......4--

..... .TAG.
----...nG.
.......AG.
. .......G.
........G.

T.

G-

........G.
G.

..... ...G.

5555555556
L234567890
A@qfccTrc
1....T. .. .

-.......t.

6666666667
L234567890
CAGC'IITACGT
..,.?ACA.C
.... ..GAAI

7777777774
L231567a90
T@-ctraccT
AA...G.G.r.
.c.A..14..
. -..f,. .AA. .
A1rl....tA.G
..T...AG.A
.T....L1..
.T....44..
......14..
......1.L..

..[.[r
c--. -- .AAC
GTA.GCAA.G
.rc.G.CCA.G
G....GG..C
G.. ..GAGTC

8888888889
123{567890
CAC€CGCGGC
Gic..T.l.A.
G.r..Af.t.
GCT.....4.
GTT......}.
GCr.....-.
GCTA..T.A.
GCTA..T.}.
.cfA.A..A.
.c.4....4.
G.1T..4...
ACAC...AA.
GErrc...4..

,.c
..7

F

..7

1
9999999990
123{557890
T@lrlc-qm
4.... .....
G.... .....
c........4
c......4..
c..,. ..T..
G.........
G.........
G.........
c........C
A......T.4
c......T..
c......T..
c......f .c
.. .A. .ATA.
-. .A. .AT. .
......4...
--A...rcl.

A. ....c.GTIG

4..
........4.
........l..
.......44.
T......t4.
........G.
........4.
. .. .... .G.

A...A.qtT.
A.....cTE.
.. . .G. -ACA
....c.-rcA
.. .TC.-AA.
A.....-ACA
,.....G.44

.GT.
GCT..--...
GCT..A..A.

.AG.G GCT.....4.
GGT.A @...r. -A.

T.[A
G.-..G ..4.

........c. ..A...44.C G.T... -.

2222222223
123{567890
-ef--lrEc--

.4.

.4.

.4.
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1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111

oo0ooooool 1111111112 2222222223 333333333{

123456?890 1234567890 L231567990 1234567S90

GC{'IfGGCCGA G---GCefT- -egr€ACCAC C|fAlfcccc'ec

A.GC....T. ...T""' "'4"""
..AC....A. 'A'A" " 'T
..AC...4.. c...?... -????7

SiTene rotundifolia
Drlpis spinosa
Habrosia s9inulifoTia
Arenaria benthatrunii
Cerastium gTomeratum
SteTTaria media
C o 7 obanthus brevisePal us
Sagina procumbens
ScTeranthus Perennis
ScleranEftus Pungrens
Vaccaria hisPanica
Dianthus seguieri
Saponaria caTibrica
Psammosif en e tunicoides
PycnoPhYlTum brYoides
Drymaria Taxiflora
Sperylaria marina
PoTycarPon tetraPhYTTum
Agirostenma githago

SiLene rotundifolia
Drtpis sPinosa
Habrosia sPinuTitoTia
Arenaria benEhannii
Cerastjum gTomeratum
SteTTaria media
C o L obanthus brevisePal us
Sagina Procumbens
Scleranthus Perennis
Scferanthus Pungrens
Vaccaria hisPanica
Dianthus seguieri
Saponaria calibtica
P,sammosif ene tunicoides
PycnophYTTum bryoides
Drymaria TaxifTora
Sperrylaria marina
PoTycatPon tetraPhYT 1um

Agrosterru;na githago

1111111111
4444444445
123{567890
A?C.ATCCCGA
TG.GG.TGC.
.G..G.T.4.
?.??G.T.A.
@..A.....
GG..G.r......c....4.

..AC....T.
. .AC....8.
..4C...44.

G.

IA.G.iT.AG
TT.B.G.T.AG
GAA.GAA...
GAA.GTA...
GAG.A.TTAG
GG..IITAIFI
.G..A.if .cG
GGi..G.T.AG
GGl..G.T.. .
GGr..c.T.. .
GA..G.T...
G---G.',ll.c.
Gf,....4.4.
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Silene rotundifoTia
Drl,gtis sPinosa
Habrosia sPinulifoTia
Arenaria benthanrnii
Cerastium gTomeraEum
SteTTaria media
C o 7 obanthu s br ev i s ePa 7us
Sagina Procumbens
ScLeranthus Petennis
Scleranthus Pungens
Vaccaria hisPanica
Dianthus seguieri
Saponaria calibrica
Ps arnmo s i 7 ene tunicoi des
PycnophylJ-un bryoides
Drymaria La:<ifTota
Spergularia marina
Po Lyc arPon t etraghYT 7um

Agrostenna Eithago

.9i.lene rotunditolia
Drlpis sPinosa
Habrosia spinulifolia
Arenaria benthanmii
Cerastium gTomeratum
Stellaria media
C o Tobanthus brevisePal us
Sagina Procumbens
ScTeranthus Perenrris
Scleranthus Pungens
Vaccaria hisPanica
Dianthus seguieti
Saponaria calibrica
Psammos i Tene tunicoi des
PycnoPhYTTum bryoides
Drymaria TaxifTora
SpergaTaria matina
Po TycarPon t etraPhY 7 7um

AgrosEefi,na githago

2222222222 22
5555555555 66
123{s57890 12
CGCGA1IGCGT GA
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Appendix 4: ITS2 sequence alignment used for

divergence date estimation

S. Perennis
S. fascicu-latus
S, aff . fascicu]atus
S. sinyTiflorus (AUS)

S. uniflorus

S. brockiei (Nz)
S. pungens
.9. minuscufus
Drymaria laxiffora

1 1111111112
123{557890 1234557890
@@TCGCA.L A--TA@AGT

2222222223 333333333{ 1444444145
1234s67890 1234567890 1234567890
TCCA.}GNTGA CAACT-TCAA AGGGIICSTAC

G

c
G

G

G

G
,G

........G.

S. bifTorus (Nz)

.... .....G
CEG.TT. ?? .
c@.TT.G.cPoTycarPon EetraPhYTTun " '

S. perennrs
S. tascicu-Iatus
S. aff. fascicuLatus
S. singuf i1'1s:-us (AUS)

S. unifTorus
s. bifTorus (Nz)
S. brockjej (NZ)
S. pungens
,9. minuscu-7.us
Drymaria TaxifLora
PoTycarPon tetraqhyT 7um

1111111111
oo0000000x
1234567890

S. perennis CCllTGClrcgf
S. -f asciculabus " " 'T"AC
s. aff . fasciculaEus ""'T"'ac
S. singuTil'1ea"us (AUS) " " 'T"Ac
S. uniflorus ""'T"Ac
S. bif Torus (!rz) ' ' ' ' 'T' 'lc
S. brockiej (NZ) " " 'E"AC
S. Pungens ""'T"AC
S. minuscu]us ""'T"Ac
Drlmaria Taxif Tota "G' 'TA'lc
eiTycarpon tetraphyTTum ---''T' -Ac

1111111111 1111111111
1111111112 2222222223
L234567890 L23t567890
CAC(]IAIrc@ CGCGA.IAGAA

1111111111 1111111111
3333333334 4444141445
123{56?890 123{s67890
CGAIIGCCTIT -GGC$CCA.f,A

. ...A..... ....GC-.er

......AT.. ..A.G---er
...c...G.G
.c.c...G..

.. .....cT.
A. .....G1.
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1!.111,11111111x1i111,11111t'1111111111!'11111111'1.11'112
s555555556 ieiotieecz Tt771.r7'r1,8 8888888:899 9eeeee9990

1il3ts578eo iiiiioliio 123{55?8eo 123e5678e0 utrt.a61 Beo

,c, perepnis tsg[r€ccerc daa:cccg Gltcrcscoeo ecmcctlrc cllcgccxfccc

S. fasejgnJ'acus ";l "!"""' t"ti"' ""'*' .."..'i'!

s.aff.faggjcufa.f,us.........l...lt.t.t....'.q....!.l'..
s. ii"srrriflorr.lg (losl .,.1 ........r. .......... .q....-... ....."'i'

-..,L; t!"t' 
""'?! "t'r'tt"8. uniflarasi ' "l " i"""

S. bJflo,ftts (NZl a"'t""1 ..'i""'! """""

uE222222?2 222.'j2?j2222' 22?j22122'2 222222',';9, li'|
ililoilor iriurura ???22222?t 111111-:111 11
iiilsozsco ta3lsozsgo 1t3'56?890 123056?8eo 1'l

'I8Tcrfce-- Cas€GEfeI(l Tlff il6t EGnrt|[€aXI aL
S, perennis

.4,. .1,(trzl
(t[E)
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Appendix 5: Aligned scleranthus IT5L and ITS2

sequences

1 11111111L2 2222222223 3333333331 44{{{41415
123rso?890 raelsoiigo 1231s57890 123{557890 1234567890

GGGEICGCAA ATACGAGTT€ CAAGATGAC.f, TCr!ETTA@ GfCeIASIAG

.,.....c.. .,...G1....

.......c.. .....G....
????????.. ..""'G"
????????.. ..""'G"

S. pefienls
^9. antluus
9. sinEruljflorus (lUE)
S. singaLi5163ss (PNG)

S. f ascicu-latus
S. aff. fasciculatus
S. puxgrens
S. mrnusculus
9. diander
s. bifTorus (Nz)
S. brockiei (Nz)
S. unifLorus
Sagina Procumbens
S. bifTorus (AUS)

S. brockiej (AUS)

S. pettenas
S. annuus
S. singuli5lesPs (AOS)

S. singuTiff orus (PIIG)

S. fascicuLatus
S. otC. fasciculatus
^S. pungrens
S. minuscu-lus
S. diander
S. bifTorus (NZ)
S. brockiej (Nz)
S- uniffotus
Sagina Procumbens
S. bifTorus (AUS)
S. brockiej (IUS)

c.
c.
?.

...cGA.e.G ..4.... -.. .. " 'T'G"

G...

555s555555 6665655667
123{567890 123{567890
clccETT:rtcc cl.f,aetccrA

1

777777777 I 8888888889 9999999990
1234s6?890 1234567890 L234567890
crccrcc@T ltEcTlrgclcc Gcelelcccr

.T. .... ..

.'1....... . ...... ..C.

.T.,...... ........C.

.'5........ ........C.

.T........ .. .. .. -.c-

.T..... .. . ........C.

.T.IAG..T. .... -.G. . -

.T....... . .. .... ..C.

.T. ....... ........C.

.GT... cT. .....

c. .... . .. . -G....
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1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 111111111

00oo0oooo1 1111111i12 2222222223 3333333334 4rl4llr{5
123{557890 123{s57a9o 1234s6?890 1234s67890 234s67890

IGCTCCTCAC CT}TCGCC@ GATAGAACGA TGCCTETGGIC CCA'EATTTA
s.
J.
q

s.

J.

D.

perrenTs
annuus
singuTifTtus (AUS)

singuLifTotus (PNG)

fascicuTatus
aff. fasciculatus
pungens
minuscufus
diander
b.florus (NZ)
6ro"11sj (NZ)
unifTotus

..T..AC...

Sagina Procunbens
S. biflorus (AIIS)
S. brockiej (AUS)

..T..nc... ........1.

1111111111 1111111111
5555555556 6665666667
L231567A90 123456?890
cGccAGCCC- CCCC@GTCA

1111111111 1111111112
8888888889 9999999990
123{t567890 1234567890
Gcelrcgrcc ccrccglltrc

1111111111
7777777778
1234567890
GGCGCGGGAA

D,

J.

perrenis
annuus
singuTifTorus (xtg)

T....... .

sinqtlifTorus
f ascicul-atus
aEf,. tascicu-latus

S. pungens
S. minuscuJ,us
S. diander
S. bifTorus (Nz)
S. brockiei (Nz)
S. unifTorus
Sag:ina Ptocumbens
S- bifLorus (AuS)
S- brockiei (Aus)

S. petten:-s
S, axnuus
S, singuJil'1erus (ABS)

S. singnrJiflorus (PNG)

S. fasciculatus
S, aff. fasciculatus
S. pluJlgens
5. minusculus
S. diander
S. bifTorus (NZ)
S. brockiei (Nz)
S. unif]orus
Sagina Procurnbens
S. biflorus (AUS)

S. brockiei (AUs)

.....4....

2222222222
1111111112
1234567890
TGII€TA@'@

2222222222
44444{1445
123a567890
rr€@.treAC
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2222222222 2222222222
555s555555 6656666667
L234567890 L234567890
GCCCAT-cce ccrclacaAcc

2222222222 2222222222 2222222223
7777777778 8888888889 9999999990
1234567890 123156?890 1234567890
TTGCGCAC@ ACAcAAE}ET CTA|TGICTTC

S. perrenis
S. annuus
5. singruli fTorus
S. singruli tTorus
S. fascicufatus
S. af,f,. fasciculatus
S. pungens
S. minuscul.us
S. diander
S, bifTorus (Nz)
S. brockiei (Nz)
S. unifLorus
Sagina Ptocumbens
S. biflarus (AnS)
S. brockiei (AIIS)

S. perrenis
S. annuus
S. singtTifLorus (AUS)

S. singuTil'16;-P5 (PNG)

S, fascicu-latus
S. aff . fascicu-laEus
S. pungens
5. minuscuius
S. diander
S. biflorus (Nz)
S. brockiei (Nz)
S. unifl.orus
Sagina Procumbens
S. biflorus (AUS)

S. brockiei (Aug)

S- perrenis
,9. anrruus
S, sinErutil'16a15 (AUS)

(AUS) A. ..G. .... "
(PNG) ?????????? ??G. -.. " '

A......... ..G.......

T. ..G. .. ....
? . . . . . . . . . . . Gt . . - . . . -
A...... ... ..G.......

..G.......
A......... ..G,......
A.. .T.c$.L ..G.er. -..
A.. ...... . ..G. ,. ....

G. .. ....

3333333333 3333333333
oooooo0ool 1111111112
1234s67890 123{557890
ATGTICCTDGI ACGC,|lTT!ffi

..c....... .4.C. .....

..G....??? ???c.-..--

..c....... .4.C. - -...

..c....... .1.c......

.T.G.G. . . . . -. -!' - . .r

..c..... .. .4.C......

..c....... .4.C. .. - -.

c......T..
c......T..
e......T..
c.,....T..
G-..c4.4. .

c......1..
c......T. .

3333333333 3333333333 3333333333
2222222223 3333333334 14t4145415
123{557890 1234567890 123{567890
cGccGGGGfl cc"mcA.f,ltTcl xlcArcerrAc

TTT...

c...... ...
c.........
e.. ....G..
c.... .....
c.... .... .

c.... .....
c.... .... .
c.........
c.. .. .....
c.........
c...1.-G..
c.........
c........ .

A ........C.

3333333333 3333333333
s5s5s5s5s6 6666566557
123456?890 123t[567890
AIrcCCEC'I€G|IGGIGAGGCTG

3333333333 3333333333 3333333334
777777777A 883888S889 9999999990
1234557890 1234557890 123{557890
CCCGACTCAG GCAACAGGCA CGCGAGGGCA

S. singuTifLotus
S, fascicufatus
S. aff. fascicuTatus
S. pungens
,S. minuscu-1us
S. diander
s. bifTorus (!rz)
S. brockiej (Nz)
S, uaif-lorus
Saqina Procumbens
S. biflorus (AuS)
S. brockiei (AnS)

(P^rc)

..A.c44...G.T.fG----
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k/rtrr.hr.r r*rtrr*4rtr rL{tt&Adrrt rr&rtrrtrr rrll!{:ll:r
000 o00o 00,1 111111i;it 222Hti22t2C 33333333tr r+{L{|.lrrE
1a3as6zo90 rl3r5fi;90 ff13{s6t89o 123'55?890 12t456789o

cnqlclcqee llnccllccc iigrccrccrc rciroac'llcil rcAsatFlcoc

r.i. tt"i""' """"tt 
rtt' r""t'rt'

....t.'...'r rorri..' 4"r""?'? ?????????? ??1??t'????

,9, perre'11..[s
g. anrr,urus
s. sjnltuliflons tlxrg)
9. slagulifl,orus ('PNo)

9. .fascisufatus

S. Etuggetzs
s,. ninuscultls
8,, diandler
S. bif,aorrts 0[z)
.5. h.rockiei luzl
S, ranlf,l.orus
l9-agri.na ;rrocrmiberls
S. btfy.esus (}u5!
9' brrockiei (lu8'f

@...r..... ..."t"" """"tr
ct....
Gir.r...
c.......

6......: .,.
O.......

,.c[s[tt.l!.

S. pel?qrrrs
.9, atlrllrus
S, siragnr'f,if,]os'us
€. eingrul.i florus
.9. fas'cieufafits
5 aff. fascicufatus."""" ' t"r
s. tr2urqgrerrs,
.9,. mirr,uscu,trus
s. dJander
S. bitlortrs (t[z)
S. br.aelciei (tf!l
E. umifJorus
sagiara lrroc'u&bens
E, btfla:nts (rUg)
S brpgklsj (AUB)

18...... t... .,r olrr r ' r

{{lt{il{{lal {rl|,|,|;&|,|,l{ 4l{{
5555555556 6;555666667 t t77
123a56?890 il13rs67890 il13'
ctodtccrrFetD ocltirG|crtro lFrfq

(t0g) .....r'.'t !!"''""?? ????

ittat rerr?"t??? ??r4?????? 7"7?

??l??tr???1 ?????????? ????
..a...

......a... !""t.{" tt"
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Appendix 6: UomPanson or (ruuurt

,.qo.t ce in s. diander with s. bdloras and
6z Comparison of double

S. minusculusF-E- -?

a

S. minusculus

S biflorus

-=rrD-+
-

-
-tlSEJ

t
-.-+la-\tF
----+'.-*{{I

--,-- 
r-- b;.- rl!

f

* This site is
intrastrand

sequences

S. diander

determined as a'G' by cycle sequencing (G-C

pairing causes stop artifacts on gel)



Appendix 7: Aligned Caryophyllaceae ndhT
sequences

MoTTugo verticil- l"ata
ScopuLophi 7a r ixtordii
Loeflingia squarrosa
SpergaTaria marina
Polycarpon teEraphYl 7um
Hernaria gJ.abra
Drwaria l-axifTora
Sil.ene antirrhina
Dianthus caryoPhyTTus
DicTeranthus plocamoides
Paronychia drunmondii
Arenaria benthamii
Cerastium gTomeratum
SteTTaria media
AtripTex canescens
C o Tobanthus brevisepal us
Scleranthus biflorus

L23 456 189
--A AT} GGI,

..G

..G

111 111 122
345 678 901
GGA C|TT CTA

... ..c
..c

.. . ..c

111
oL2
ATC
G.G
c.G
G.G

222 222 223 333
234 567 890 123
CTT T.I!T CCT ACG

..G ..4

..G ...tr
T.. ..G ..4

333 333
{56 789
GCA ACA

c.G ... ... ..c
G.A ... ..c
G.G . .. ... ..c
G.C . .. ... ..c
G.G ..C ... ..C
G.G
G.G
G.G
G.G
G.A

44t {t4 444
012 3{5 678
AE.L AAT CTT

555 555 555
23{ 567 890
CE! ATE TGG

656 555 777 777 777
tl55 789 012 3{5 578
TIT lCA A@ AIET lCG

.Gr ... . .. . .tr

.er ... ... . .T

,c55
901
CGG

656
L23
ccllMoTTugo verticiTLata

ScopuTophi 7a rixtordii
Loeffingia squarrosa
Spergalaria marina
PoTycarpon tetraphyl 7um
Hernaria glabra
Dryrnaria TaxifTora
Silene antirrhina
Dianthus caryolthyf fus
DicTeranthus pJ.ocamoides
Paronychia drumnondii
Arenaria benthamii
Cerastium gTomeratum
SteTfaria media
Atriplex canescens
C o Tobanthus brevisepal us
Scleranthus bifTorus

G

T ... ... ..c
G.

€ ... ..T ... ... ..7

788 888 888 88e sss sss r$ lll lll lll lll lll lll
goL 234 557 890 L23 {56 7A9 0L2 3{5 678 901 234 567

MoTTugo verticifTata TTGI TTA AcT ATA GTT f,Irci Af,|[ TTT TCC ABC AAG CTG TCf
ScoptuTophila rixtordii .C- ... C.. '" "A C" 'T' T" "G
LoetTingia squarrosa . . . C. - -c. . .. c. 'T' "c
SperguTaria marina ..4 ... .C. .C. .C' "G
Polycarpon tetraphyTTum C.. .C- ... c.. ... .. ' c" 'T' T" G'G
Hernaria glabra .CA ... ... ... C.' 'C' "G
Drymaria Taxif J.ora .C. .. - c'. ... . . ' C" 'B' ' 'G
SiJ.ene antirrhina .c. .c- 'C' " ' G'C
Dianthus caryophyTTus .C. .C. 'CA "c "G
Dicf eranthus ,p-locannoides . .. -C. ... C.. ... . .. C" CT' "G
Paronychia drummondii ..C ... .C- ... T.. ... ... G.. .T' "' "C
Arenaria benthamii .c. .c. ..T ..T .TA "' "G
Cerastium gTomeratum .C. .C- ... C.. ... .C. ..C 'C' T" "G
SteTTaria media 'C. .C. ... C.. ... .G. . 'C 'C' T' ' "G
Atriplex canescens ..4 ... ... ... G.. ... . 'c " ' ' 'A " ' G"
CoTobanthus brevisepalus . .. .c. .C. ... T.. ... 'TC G" "G
Scleranthus biflorus .C. T.T .C. . -. C.. ... 'C' "G
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111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111
222 222 333 333 333 344 444 LIL 445 555 555
{56 ?89 012 345 6?8 901 23{ 567 890 123 {55
CAA ATA AAT €GT AT]IT TgI AIT TAT CAA 1IAT GTAMoTTugo verticil-Lata

ScopuTophiTa r ixtordii
LoetJingia separrosa
SperguJaria marina
PoTycarpon tetraphyl 7um
Hernaria glabra
Drlmaria TaxifTora
Si"l,ene antirrhina
Dianthus caryophYTTus
Di cleranthus Plocamoides
Paronychia drurnondii
Arenaria benthamii
Cerastium gTomeratum
Stefiaria media
AtripTex cErnescens
C o Lobanthus brevisePal us
Scleranthus bifLorus

MoTTugo verticiLlata
ScopuTophi 1a r ixtordi i
Loeflingia squarrosa
SpergtTaria marina
Polycarpon tetraphyT 7um
Hernaria gfabra
Drymaria TaxifTora
Sifene antirrhina
DjantJrus caryophyT 7us
Di cTeranthus p Tocamo ides
Paronych i a drurrnondi i
Arenarla benthamii
Cerastium gTomeratum
SteTTaria media
Atriplex canescens
C o Tobanthus brevisePal us
Scleranthus bifTorus

MoTTugo verticiT)-ata
Scopulophi 7a rixtordi i
LoefTingia squarrosa
Spergularia marina
PoJ"ycarpon tetraphyJ lun
Hernaria gJabra
Drymaria TaxifTora
SiLene antirrhina
Dianthus caryophyTTus
D i cTeranthus pTocamo ides
Paronychia drununondi i
Arenaria benthanii
Cerastjum gTomeratum
SteTTaria media
Atriplex canescetls
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Appendix 9: Glossary of some terms used in the

thesis

Acetolysis. Treatment of pollen grains with acidic solution to remove non-

exine material (Cellular contents, intine etc).

Alternisepalous. Used in this thesis to mean on a floral radius midway

between radii on which sepals are located.

Antisepalous. Used in this thesis to mean on the same floral radius as a

sepal.
Asymmetric PCR. A PCR reaction carried out with an unequal ratio of two

primers so that an excess of one strand of the target DNA accumulates.

Autogamous breeding system. Mode of reprduction in which habitual self-

poltination (pollination flowers by pollen from the same flower) occurs.

Biotinylated primer. An oligonucleotide with the chemical Biotin bonded

to the 5' end.
Caryophyllad embryogeny. A pattern of embryo development in which the

basal cell of the two celled pro-embryo does not divide and the apical cell

contributes to both the embryo proper and the suspensor.

Commissurally. Along a line or seam where two parts meet.

Disjunct. (-distribution) Distribution of an organism over two or more non-

contiguous regions.
Concerted evolution. The phenomena observed for gene families in which

sequence uniformity of paralogous copies is maintained.

Consistency index. A measure of homoplasy obtained by dividing the

minimum possible number of steps required for the characters in a data set

by the actual number of steps over a given tree.

Decay value. A measure of support for specific edges of a shortest

parsimony tree calculated by subtracting the length of the shortest tree

from the length of the shortest tree in which the clade in question is not

found.
Deletion. A class of mutation events leading to a decrease in length of a

gene through removal of a number of nucleotides.

Dichasium. An inflorescence in which terminal flowers are produced above

pairs of bracts and further branches of the inflorescence arise in the axils

of the bracts.
Dichogamy. Temporal separation of male and female functions in a

hermaphrodite flower (i.e., release of pollen before or after stigmas are

receptive)
Dideoxy chain termination. The truncation of a synthesized DNA strand on
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addition of a dideoxy-nucleotide (rather than deoxy-nucleotide) by a

polymerizing enzyme. Dideoxy and deoxy-nucleotides are used together

in a reaction mixture to produce partial copies of a DNA molecule that

vary in length during enzymic DNA sequencing procedures'

Dideoxy sequencing. DNA sequencing piocedure utilizing the property of

DNA pofy-"ru*"i to srop ,yntt.rir oi u .opy strand on addition of a

dideoxY nucleotide.
Druses. Ste[ate crystals found in plant tissue' 

.

Ektexine. The outer (sculptured) part of the exine' More precise

terminology in the thesis would be sexine'

Embryology. In flowering plants' the study of male and female

gametophyte development as well as development of the embryo and

other seed structures'

Epitropous. Positioning of an ovule so that its micropyle points "upward"

toward the stYle.

Exine. The outer furt of the pollen wall containing sporopollenin'

Facultati"u u,rto!u-y. nreeoing system where self-pollination is most

common but sJme opportunity for cross pollination occurs.

Gene conversion. The 'iconection' of mismatched DNA strands that occur

after crossing over where allelic differences exist or unequal crossing over

has occurred.
Gynophore. A stalk at the base of a gynoecium'

Herkogamy. spatial separation of --ui" and female functions of a

hermaphrodite flower.

Hypostase. A region of differentiated cells at the base of the embryo sac'

Often with sube rizedor sclerenchymous walls.or secretory' Tissues

designated as hypostase have ueen implicated in nutrition of the embryo

sac and in water conservation'

Indel. An insertion or deletion (where direction of change is not

established)-
Insertion. A class of mutation events leading to an increase in length of a

gene through addition of a number of nucleotides'

ITS. Internal Transcribed spacer. Most commonly of the nuclear ribosomal

DNA tandem rePeat'

Mesoporal. Around and between the pores of apollen grain

ndhF.A putative NADH dehydrog.nur" subunit gene of the chloroplast'

Obdurator. A structure for guidirig or supporting pollen tubes in the ovary'

ontogeny. Ttrafrocess by ,r.,1.tt * otg*ism or organ develops from a

simple (homogenous) undifferentiated state to a complex (heterogeneous)

differentiated state.
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Pantoporate. Pollen with many roughly circular pores distributed over the

whole grain.

Peduncle. A stalk bearing an inflorescence'

Perforate. A pollen grain with holes in its tectum

perigynum. "Floral fup". A cup-like structure sulrounding the ovary and

bearing the outer floial organs above the ovary of a flower.

Perisperm. A food reserve tissue in some seeds derived from the nucellus'

Polymerase chain reaction. A laboratory procedure for the synthesis of

large quantitiestl u .p"rific DNA rp"iiit b_V u1e of thermally stable DNA

PolymeraseandSequence-specificoligonucleotideprimers.
Primordium.Anorganinitsearlieststageofdifferentiation.
Prisms. Polyhedral crystals found in plant tissue'

punctate. perforat" poil"n grain wittr,perforations typically about 1 pm

diameter
Pyriform. Pear-shaPed'

Rescaled "o*irl"rr.y 
index. The product of.Retention Index and

consistency Index, where retention index is equal to I minus the actual

homoplasy divided by maximum homoplasy for the character set (i'e'' on

bush or star phylogeny where all shared states are due to homoplasy)'

Reticulate evoluiiori. puotution within an interbreeding population' or

among poputations where hybridization or introgression are taking place'

such that individuals or groups rnay have more than one lineage of

ancestors (or ancestral populations)'

Solanad embryogeny. A pattern-oiembryo development in wtri.clr the basal

cell of ,r,. ,*o Eeula pro-embryo divides with one of the resulting

daughter cells contributing to the embryo proper'

Spinules. Extratectal processes which are pointed and less than 3 pm long'

Stele. Central .yfina.i (especially of stem or root structure) containing

primary vascular tissue and associated tissues'

Transmissiontissue.Hair-liketissuewhichconductsorsupportsthepollen
tube in its growth from the style to the ovules'

unequal crossing over. crossing over events that occur between non-

homologous Pans of chromosomes'

Unrooted tree.'e phylogenetic tree in which ancestral states/taxa (or

direction of evoiution) are not designated'

Vicariance. The ,.puruiion of biota by geological, climatological or any

other disruPting factor'
Xenogamy. er.JAing system in which habitual cross-pollination

(pollination of a plinis flowers by pollen from flowers of other plants)

occurs.
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